
By Karen Talley 
Herald Staff Writer

Three limes was no charm In secret, 
and legally questionable. negotiations 
Intended to end the Yankee Lake 
Impasse between Sanford and Seminole 
County.

The negotiating sessions, between 
the governments* elected officials, were 
in it ia ted  by en trep reneu r Jeno 
I'aulueel. lint after two productive 
meetings, the third left the two sides at 
an impasse. And. as lar as Seminole 
County Commission Chairman iioh 
Sturm Is concerned, there will be no 
more talk unless Sanlord drops its suit 
attempting to take the Yankee Lake 
Property by condemnation.

The i'aulueel organization sold the 
land to Seminole County. Both gov
ernments hope to operate a wastewater

‘. . . I 'm  i t l l l  
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treatment facility there.
Sturm and Sanford Mayor Bcttyc 

Smith were the only representatives of 
their respective governments to attend 
all three sessions. They were held tin 
dan. 9. 10. and IB. at i'auluccl's West 
First Street office.

The city filed its condemnation suit 
on Nov. 8. two days after the county 
agreed to purchase Yankee Lake from
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I'aulueel.
The Jan. 16 negotiation session came 

a day after Sanford amended its 
condemnation proceeding to charge 
county commissioners and staff with 
violating the state's constitution and its 
Government in the Sunshine law.

According to Sturm, it was this 
1-1-page document that resulted In a 
llnal session that lasted Just long

enough lor the county to tell Sanford 
the negotiations were over.

The meetings “ were arranged for 
Individuals to discuss methods of 
agreement, not argument." hr said.

The city had been given until Jan. 15 
to file the additional pleadings and City 
Attorney William Colbert said today 
although he was aware of the negotia
tions. he was unwilling to miss the 
court-mandated deadline or soften the 
charges against the county.

"The city doesn't pay me to do half a 
Job." Colbert said.

"They made their position clear." 
Sturm said of the amendment. "Then 
we made ours known. I stated there 
was no need for further discussion."

Sturm also said that prior to the first 
meeting, he received assurance from 
County Attorney Nikki Clayton that the

sessions were not In brearh of the 
Sunshine law’. He added, however, once 
Sanford filed Its Sunshine charges 
against the county, he preferred ending 
the discussions rather than "possibly 
be open to the same allegations."

Colbert also said the meetings were 
legal because the county and city 
representatives "were acting indepen
dent of their commissions and took no 
formal action."

However. Thomas Julln. counsel 
retained by Sanford for his expertIsc in 
Sunshine lit iga tion , termed the 
sessions "a grav area ol the (Sunshine) 
law."

Julln spearheaded development of 
the amended pleadings and said "It is 
conceivable" the city-county negotia- 
t Ions violate the Sunshine staiutes.

See YANKEE LAKE, page SA

National Guard Called 
In Meatpackers' Strike

AUSTIN. Minn. (Ul'll -  Na
tional Guard troops arrived early 
today al the Geo. A. Ilormcl ft 
Co. plant to prevent violence by 
striking meatpackers who vowed 
to block the gates to keep 
non-union workers from taking 
their Jobs.

About IOO pickets greeted the 
guards shortly alter 5 a m EST 
with cheersaud some booing 

Six troop trucks, a command 
jeep and two National Guard 
pickup I tucks circled the plant, 
dropping guards oil at two gates.

At the main gale. 18 guards
men were posted Inside the gale, 
and 2-1 were standing outside 
the gate, only a lew feet awav 
Irom strikers on the other side ot 
the police h.irrlc.ulc 

Gtiards were dressed In riot 
gear, with helmets and plcxiglas 
faecmasks. A National Guard 
ambulance walled about a hall 
block away.

One picket. Lou Wlulield, 112. 
thought the arrival ol tin N.i 
I tonal Guard was a |okc

"I llunk i t ' s  a real lan e, he 
s a id  "  I h e r e ' s  about a s  much 
violence here a s  Satuidav night 
downtown. All we want to  do i s  
bargain with the compam I hc\ 
won't bargain

The union representing 1.500 
strikers pledged to remain 
"peaceful" today despite the 
lirst violent Incidents Monday in 
the bitter 5 mouth old walkout 

Strikers encircled I lit- plant 
with about KHi parked cars, 
slashed ear tires and threw 
snowballs at non union workers 
who reported lor work at 
llormel's SUM) million produc
tion plant, which began accept 
log applications lot replace 
inents Iasi week

A rock was hurled through a 
ear window, and a company 
photographer was injured when 
lie was kicked lu the groin by a 
strike sympathizer. Union of
ficials claimed the photographer 
started the altercation.

Local I'-U president .Jim 
Guyette said the union would be 
back today "to prevent scabs 
Irom going Into the plant." and 
criticized Gov. Rudy I'erpieh for 
ordering In the National Guard.

"We Intend to be peaceful." 
Guyette said "We haven't done 
anything wrong. N'o one has 
Im-cii arrested. I thought It was a 
mistake to call the guard."

Mayor Tom Kough. also a 
striking worker. Monday night 
called on Ilormcl to close Its 
gates to avoid further confronta
tions.

I'erpieh called In the Nulinnal 
Guard at the request of Austin 
I'oliee Chief Donald Hoffman. 
Mower County Sheriff Wayne 
Goodnature and Kough. who 
said National Guardsmen would 
not lie used to escort replace
ment workers

I'laut manager Dcrvl Arnold 
said Monday there bad been "a 
complete l o s s  o l law and order at 
the company's Austin plant

"The police are powerless to 
control mob violence, m a s s  
picketing, wanton destruction ol 
properlv and mob psychology 
lias taken over." lie said at the 
tittle.

The coutrout.it Ions were 
sparked hv I lormcl's decision to, 
litre replacements lor strikers m 
Local P ilot the United Food and 
Commercial Workers Union

About 150 pickets gathered al 
each ol the plant's two gales 

See STRIKE, page 8A

Herald PSota by Jana Caoelberry

D aniel Newburn, son of Longwood water department 
superintendent John Newburn and his wife, Ellen, is 
intrigued by sca le  model of proposed police facilities.

Longwood Approves 
Police Station Plan

By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff Writer

Longwood City Commission
ers voted Monday night to 
authorize the architect to draw 
up plans and to go out for bids 
for the city's new police building 
based on a design which has 
been e s t im a te d  w ill cost 
$889,000 to build — $89,000 
more than the amount the 
commission had previously set.

The vote was unanimous, even 
though Mayor Larry Goldberg 
lamented "My heart Is not In it" 
when voting for It.

Goldberg had been criticizing 
the architect. Architects Design 
Group of Florida, for not de
signing a structure that could 
support a future second floor, be 
within #800.COO. have a histori
cal exterior appearance, and In-

completed In 10 months from 
last October when the contract 
was signed.

The schedule submitted bv the 
president of the architectural 
firm . K e ith  R eeves , was 
approved by the commission as 
follows: construction documents 
completed and go out for bids. 
April 29: bids received and 
opened. May 25: agreement 
signed with contractor. May 27: 
groundbreaking. May 28: and 
ready for occupancy by Nov. 27.

The architect and engineers 
will receive 8.2 percent of 
$889,000.

Reeves said by cutting out 
space In the proposed design and 
using stucco Instead ol brick the 
building could be built for 
$8CX).(KX). but there was no way

See STATION, page 8A

U n i o n s  J o i n  F o r c e s  T o  O u s t  E a s t e r n  B r a s s
MIAMI ILTII -  Leaders ol 

Eastern Airlines' lliglu atten
dants union s.iv they will Iii>bt 
the company's attempt to lav oil 
1.010 Might attendants and im 
pose new work rules next week 
without union approval

And leaders ol the carrier's 
machinist and pilots unions say 
they are |olnlng the Might at 
tendants union III a call to oust 
top management

Kalliv Halley, a negotiator lor 
the Transit Workers Union, 
which represents the Might at
tendants. also charged Monday 
the chairman ol the National 
Mediation Hoard "was not as 
neutral as lie should have been 
in mediating talks ibis weekend 
between the union and the

airline. She said Walter Wallace 
sided with the company

Eastern announced Monday it 
will lay oil 1.0ID Might atten
dants. increase the pay cuts ol 
ti.OO O other employees and im
pose a new contract to make the 
carrier more competitive with 
low-cost airlines.

Leaders ot the pilots union 
planned to meet in Atlanta today 
to address the Issue of the Might 
attendants. A union spokesman 
in Miami said the pilots general- 
Iv support the attendants' con
tract ellorts.

lie said the pilots also on
set-king to oust com pany 
Chairman Frank Horman and 
other members ol top manage
ment

"W e realize we’re on the hi»ok 
next and all the employees arc 
pulling together." a pilots union 
spokesman said.

Charles Hryan. president of the 
machinists union, called the 
company s move "tragic" and 
reiterated his call for new man
agement. He also said Ills union 
"absolutely" will not reopen 
negotia tions for wage con 
cessions with the company.

"I'm  disappointed they u>ok 
such a ruthless and severe 
advantage of the situation when 
the Might attendants have been 
so responsible." Hrvan said

Hurt worst by the new work 
rules and wages are veteran

attendants, who are paid ac
cording to an old wage scale that 
allows a 30-year attendant to 
earn 835.000 a year. Pay for 
newly hired attendants will be 
cut to $1,000 a month, rising to 
S1.250 a month after five years.

Several attendants said the 
wage cuts will hurt.

“ I'll miss a mortgage payment 
ot a ear payment — one or the 
other." said Terry Salvacito. a 
5-year attendant. She said a 
recent belly landing by an East
ern 727 Jet al Dulles Air|Hirt lu 
Washington Is an example of the 
kind ol crisis Might attendants 
must be trained to handle.

"W e are not Harhie and Ken
See UNIONS, page SA

Sleuthing Couple Stalk 
Would-Be BurglarsProve
Neighborhood Watch Works

A Sanlord duo accused of bur
glary were arrested Sunday evening 
after an alert couple fell obligated to 
trail the unsuspecting suspects to a 
neighbor's home, watched them in 
the act of an alleged attempted 
entry, and then alerted poller.

The local detectives, who wish to 
remain anonymous, first caught 
sight of the suspects as they were 
puruslng the uelglMirhood while 
eating oranges. Although the San
ford couple lost sight of the pair as 
they ducked Into an alley, the 
husband and wife soon picked up 
the trail after h* -ring the sound of 
breaking glass. They crouched 
Ix-hlud a fence and periodically 
peered over It ns the suspects 
reportedly attempted the brcak-lu. 
While one of the pair kept an eye on 
the scene of the crime, the other 
ran back home to call Sanford 
police.

Kcs|M>ndlng to the scene were 
I'atolmun Paul Little. Li. Hill 
Hasson and Officer Ricky Cum
mings. The alleged perpetrators ran 
as the police pulled up. but were 
apprehended by Utile approximate
ly 20 minute!* later, six blocks from 
the scene.

According to Sanford Captain 
Herb Shea. It was the neighbors' 
description of the suspects' clothing 
that made It an open and shut case.

" I f  It hadn't been for the In
formation they supplied. I don't

think there would have been an 
arrest." Shea said.

The homeowners who were 
nearly victims. John and Mary Ann 
Cameron, said their 2005 South 
Park Avenue residence suffered 
only minor breakage and no pro
perty loss.

"W e re cxtcrmcly grateful to our 
neighbors.”  Mrs. Cameron said 
"Without them It could have been 
so much worse. They showed that 
people still care."

According to her husband. "The 
h e r o i c  a c t  p r o v e s  t h a t  
neighborhood watch works. My hat 
Is off to them."

Captain Shea said he "would love 
to have 30.000 more just like them. 
When people watch out for one 
another and then help us out. it 
makes us that much more ef
fective."

The neighbors modestly uccepted 
the accolades by saying they Just 
hoped thut someone would return 
the favor should their home ever be 
approached.

Arrested and charged with bur
glary to an occupied dwelling ami 
grand theft arc Kenneth Moyc. 20. 
of 60W Park Ave.. who was being 
held today at the Seminole County 
jull In lieu of $2,000 bond and 
Carmella James. 21. of 71514 
Cypress Ave.. who was released on 
$2,000 bond.

—Karen Tolley

For Boys G e ts  G o -A h e a dG ro u p  Hom e
By Sarah Nunn 

Herald Staff Writer
A rcqtif ->l approved by I lit- Seminole 

County Hoard ol Adjustment Morulas 
night will permit a group home lor boys in 
the lllack Hammock area.

Abused and problem children ages 
12 17 will reside in the home, according 
to Teen Transformation Ministries Inc. 
spokesman Rav Richardson.

A special exception was approved to 
operate the home In an existing residence, 
located east ol Van Arsdale. 700 feel north 
ot State Road 420. in an agriculturally 
zoned area.

Up to six boys will live In the home, 
where they will receive religious Instruc
tion and counseling during the one-year 
program. Richardson said.

The home will Im- operated under the 
guidelines ol the Florida Association o| 
Christian Children's Homes, which is

recognized by the state Department ol 
Health and Rehabilitative Services, he 
said.

The facility Is expected to serve 
teenagers throughout Central Florida, 
with funding from the private sector and 
grants. Richardson said.

In the future the home could be 
expanded lor kitchen and dnrmutnry 
fa* ilittes. he said, with the possibility that 
a similar group home for girls could be 
constructed at another site.

Glnnv Markley. ol the county's land 
management division, said the home's 
water system and septic tank must be 
approved by the county health depart
ment.

west of S.R. 42B and another by -Jim- Luiz. 
lor a mobile home one mile south of State 
Road -IB on the southeast corner ol 
Orange Boulevard and 5th Street.

•  Denied a request by Wckiva Pre
sbyterian Church to Increase the max
imum number of children in a pre-school 
nursery from 50 to 195. located on the 
west side of Wckiva Springs Road. 300 
feet north of the northeast corner of 
Wckiva Springs Road and Stale Road 434.

•  Approved a request by lk>b Hattaway 
Investment Corp. for accessory parking 
for an adjacent commercial use on the 
south side of State Road 436 west of Hear 
Lake Road, east of Hunt Club Boulevard.

In other business Monday, the adjust
ment board:

•  Denied two mobile home requests, 
one by C.A. Stone for a mobile home on 
the south side of Red Hug Lake Road.

•  Continued until Its next meeting a 
request by Franklin White and Alice 
Smith to permit a personal effects storage 
building (mint-warehouse) east of U.S. 
441. 150 feet north of Center Street.

Mata Hari Accessories A t Auction
LONDON IIJPI) -  The exotic 

dancer's parphemaliu that reputedlv 
belonged to executed World War l 
spy Mata Hurl are to be pul on the 
auction  block next month, a 
spokeswoman for Sotlu bv'ssald.

The costume Jewelry headdress 
and matching breast cups of glided 
tin plate filigree, believed to have 
once been the possessions of Mala 
I lari, belong to Lula Adams, a former 
clown, who iMiught them in France 
In 1922.

The items are expected to fetch 
between $215 and $360 when auc
tioned Feb. 5. the s|Mikeswoman 
said, adding there Is no way to verify 
the costume pieces belonged to Mata 
Hart, but It Is believed they did.

Mata Hurl, a Dutch-Japuncse 
beauty whose real name was 
Marguerlte-Gertrudc Zcllc. was 
executed by the French on Oct. 15. 
19 17. as a German spy.

The night club dancer and party 
girl, whose scanty costumes were 
daring for the times, had a string of 
lovers across Europe, many of them 
military officers and diplomats, after 
her divorce from a Scottish army 
captain In 1902.

She fell on hard times when war 
broke out in 1914 and had to sell her 
furniture and Jewelry.

She was urrested In 1917 and 
admitted giving the Germans In
formation but Insisted It was only to 
learn secrets to slip to the French.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Comatose Man's Brother Pulls 
Gun, Removes Life Support

PHOENIX (UPI) — A comatose drug overdose vletirn who 
breathed on his own for two hours after his brother 
dlseonneeted his life support system at gunpoint was put 
baek on a respirator pending tests to determine if In- Is 
brain dead, hospital officials said.

The first of two brain wave tests to determine if .John 
Whipple Is brain dead was done Monday after a two-hour 
standoff In which his brother. Hubert, pulled the plug on 
his life support apparatus while holding a shotgun on 
doetors.

Final results of the tests will not be known until today, 
said Michael Wardrop. a John C. Lincoln Hospital 
spokesman. Asked what chance of survival the patient 
had. one doctor replied. "Almost none."

Whipple. 28. who was hospitalized last Friday in a coma 
from a drug overdose, was put baek on a respirator and 
intravenous feeding unit after his brother laid down his 
gun and surrendered.

First Slash Of Gramm-Rudman
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The first slash of the Gramm- 

Hmlui.in balanced budget law moves one step closer to 
reality today with General Accounting Office certification 
for an SI 1.7 billion spending cut across the government.

The prescribed reduction is based on the size of the 
current federal deficit, as estimated by the Congressional 
Hudgel Ofllee and the administration's Office of Manage
ment and lfudget and examined for the past five davs bv 
the GAO.

The speiulitiii tin*- arc supposed to be split 50-50 
between domestic spending and defense. Hut because 
several social welfare programs, including Social Security, 
are exempt from the cuts, the remaining domestic budget 
must shoulder a disproportionate burden of the reductions. 
Si bonier said.

Congress Returns To Capitol Hill
WASHINGTON (DPI) — Lawmakers, facing the prospect 

u! election year battles over the budget, taxes and foreign 
policy, return to Capitol Hill today for the start of the 
second session ol the 99th Congress.

The first week back, already short because of the Marlin 
Luther Kind holiday, promised to be less than arduous, 
with iln House planning no legislative business today or 
Fridav and the Senate also likely to begin the weekend 
curb

In less iban three weeks. Congress leaves town again 
Feb H lor n s 1(> day Lincoln-Washington recess.

Baby Has ‘Bubble Boy' Disease
CORPUS CHRIST!. Texas (CPI) — A family without 

health insurance is searching for a hospital that can treat 
their 2-week old son who was born with the same rare 
disease that proved talal to David, the ' Hubble Hoy ' two 
years ago.

Physicians at the I'niversity of Texas Medical Hraneli 
Child Health Center in Galveston and the infant's parents 
asked that the child not be identified.

Hospital spokeswoman Helen Smith said. "All we're able 
to s.i\ is he's being evaluated He has returned home. They 
felt it was s.iler lor him to be in more Isolation than in the 
hospital with other children.''

FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Robbers In Cops' Clothes 
Give Miami Police Nightmares

MIAMI (CPU — Dade County police fear the notoriety ol 
some b<> robberies committed in 19H5 by criminals posing 
as policemen creates identity problems when real police 
oilieers knock on doors.

i might cud up killing a real police officer the next lime 
“ tie knocks on my door ' said Nancy L'mana. whose 
southwest Dade home was among those robbed. "I don't 
trust anyone anymore."

Metro-D.ule polite estimate that in the last year they 
have investigated bO robberies committed by people posing 
as polu > ottu ers or federal agents. Exact figures are not 
available because the\ only recently began keeping a 
separate hie on police impersonators

Seminoles Get Shots, 'Or Else'
TALLAHASSEE It I'll — Florida Stale University stu 

dents ami staff sav waiting in line for emergency 
vaccinations against red measles is "a hassle" — but beats 
i ontructing the pntcntiully-faial disease.

An estimated 25.000 students and employees aged 29 or 
under have until Friday to get the vaccination or show 
proof ol prior immunization. Students and staff who do not 
comply with the order will not be allowed to return to 
classes or W ork next week

The mass vaccinations began at the Tallahassee-Leon 
County Civu Center on Monday A female student was 
found Iasi week to have contracted the rubeola, or red 
measles About 2(JO ol her classmates are already banned 
Irom returning lo class lor a week — the malady's 
meubat ion period

Escaped Murderer Held In Tampa
TAMPA (CPU — A convicted murderer who fled a life 

sentence in Massaehuselts a decade ago was in 
Hillsborough County jail without bond today pending an 
extradition hearing

Glenn Paul Moritz. 27. was arrested by U.S. marshals 
Friday on a fugitive warrant issued alter he escaped from 
Framingham (Mass.) Correctional Institution in 1976.

At tin- tune ol his escape, he was serving a life sentence 
lor a murder committed during a bank robbery in 197 1

Police said Muniz was arrested at fits Job lri Pinellas Park, 
where lie was employed as a truck driver under the alias of 
Robert Noland.

Park Prepares For Festival
ORANGE CITY II PI) — Body builders, beauty queens 

.md battling bauds are joining ranks for the Itrst Manatee 
Festival m Volusia County near Hlue Spring State Park 
where warm waters attract large numbers ol manatees In 
winter.

The (estival starts Friday with the crowning ot Miss 
Manatee and continues through Feb. 9 with the goals ol 
raising 85.000 for manatee research and increasing public 
awareness ol the animal's jrlight.

Arson Possible In Old Shiloh Fire

Herald Photo by P»tll Ege

Graves and vaults further damaged by fire Monday

While officials try to resolve 
who Is rcs|M>nslhle lor the de
secrations at Old Shiloh Ceme
tery. a lire, perhaps set. spread 
through the area Monday further 
damaging some graves.

The eemelery. overgrown in 
places, was part of a large brush 
lire that swept through an area 
north o f Master Cove apart
ments. off Airjmrt Houlevard and 
west of Ridgewood Avenue off 
25th Street. The area is not far 
from Seminole High School and 
some criltes ol the vandalism 
have Illumed high school slu 
dents for the destruction.

Also complicating the issue Is 
confusion as to whom Is re
sponsible for Its upkeep

Within recent weeks, vaults in 
tin* ceinclery have been eraeked 
open, caskets pried apart and 
bones stolen and scattered 
Some oft lie graves have been set 
altre in the p ast ami elforls to 
clean up all ol the old gravesttes 
have not been su recss ln l 
because of squabbles over who 
owns what property and it they 
are responsible.

Monday Sanford sent five 
vehicles to lighi the lire that was 
reporled around I (t in. It took 
men from an engine, tanker, 
grass truck rescue milt and the

chief two hours to put the blaze 
out. according *° Sanford Fire
Department reports.

C itizens led by the Rev. 
Andrew Evans tried to get the 
resting place cleaned up In 1982 
Imi could only claim a partial 
success for tltrlr efforts. th(. 
pastor said.

While Sanford keeps its see- 
tton manicured, parts of tin- 
large cem etery, behind All 
Soules and Evergreen cemetery- 
soul It of 25th Sleet are scruffy 
and littered.

Critics of the Ignored upkeep 
placed blame on the county for 
not knowing wltai property it k 
responsible fur in the area and 
tis alleged uun-res|M>use when 
dean up efforts were made in 
I9K2.

"That's the problem cleaning 
n up so many people are in u." 
Evans said.

Chairman ot llit* Hoard ol 
County Commissioners, Hob 
Sturm, who could not he eon. 
taeted early today, said if tln- 
arca was to dispute county and 
city ollteials should meet to 
resolve the contention.

Sturm made the comment Iasi 
week, the same week he kicked 
oil Ids re-election campaign.

Added Grief For 
Hostage's Family
WASHINGTON (UPII -  Glenn 

Anderson of Hatavia. N.Y.. the 
father of one o f the American 
hostages In Lebanon, is critically 
ill with cancer, a member of the 
family said Monday.

Peggy Say. sister of Terry 
Anderson, who was kidnapped 
in Beirut last March, also told 
United Press International that 
she and some other members of 
the families of six hostages 
expected to meet Tuesday with 
Vice President George Hush.

Say said tier father. Glenn 
Anderson, ts seriously ill and 
had been brought to the family 
home lu Batavia from Florida. 
She did not specify the type ot 
cancer her father had.

During the family members' 
visit to Washington, she said, 
they also hoped to meet with 
John Poindexter. President 
Reagan's nut tonal security 
adviser, and would visit some of 
the Arab embassies to appeal for 
the release ol her brother and 
tile other hostages.

A yellow ribbon, given to 
Reagan as a reminder of the 
American captives, still hangs 
on a door of the White House. 
Administration officials have 
refused lo negotiate for release ol 
the hostages, but have said they 
are willing to talk with the 
raptors.

Terry Waite, a special envoy 
from Archbishop ol Canterbury 
Robert Runcic. lias been shuttl

ing among Washington. London 
and the Middle East In an effort 
to end the hostages' trauma.

The hostages are believed to 
be held by Lebanese Slillic 
Moslems, who want to secure 
the release ol 17 Shiites Jailed In 
Kuwait lor terrorist bombings 
Kuwait has refused lo release the 
17 and the United Slates has 
endorsed that position.

In addition to Anderson, 27. 
Beirut bureau chief tor The 
Associated Press, the hostages 
include:

—William Hockley. 56. a polit
ical officer .it tin- U S Embassy 
in Beirut, abducted March IM. 
19H-L There have been uncon
firmed reports iliai Htieklev lias 
been killed bv Ills captors Tin- 
messages assert Hucklcv was ,i 
CIA official.

Reports regarding the death ot 
Hockley were lirst written bv 
columnist .Jack Anderson and 
repeated in a public speech m 
Sanford Iasi week lb- \vr«»»«- and 
said that Buckley died ol a heart 
attack follow ing mouths ot 
torture, first in Lebanon and 
then In Iran

Anderson also ideu iilletl 
Huckley as the • hie! ot station 
lor the ( IA m Beirut

— I limn.is Siithet land. 52
— Peter Kllburn. bo
— Tin- Rev Marlin Lavs rent*

. let let t. 511
—David Ja< obst n 5 l

School Board's Big Brother
Everything you'll want to know about the schools is 
contained on these computer tapes records tor personnel, 
grades, attendance, tests and the like. The computer writes 
the checks, prints report cards and handles correspondence. 
Just ask Jim  Claypool, the operations supervisor shown 
above, who must control this high technology brain.

UCF Seeks Communication Chief
By Oeune Jordan 

Herald S ta ff Writer
A search ■ ommitlce at the 

University ol Central Florida will 
he interviewing lour candidates 
within the rn-xi three weeks to 
lint! a replacement lor lhe rctir 
mg chairman ol tin- com 
munications department 

Tin- chairmanship ol ihe de
partment. now beaded by Dr 
Raymond W Buchanan, is one 
ot several < hairmauslups the 
college hopes to fill ibis year, 
according lo Dr Frank -Juge, 
associate v it e president ot aca

demic allairs
Buchanan. 5b. ol Lake Mills 

Road. Chulunta wanted to retire 
Iasi year, bill agreed lo sta\ on 
lor auolher veat be< aiist ol mm 
vacant n-s in the ( allege ol Aits 
and Science. Jog' said About 
ball ol those jiosittnns have been 
Idled and the rest mav be Idled 
this year tie said Hn< Into.in s 
retirement is , xpci ted bv tins 
summer

The search commute* will be 
interview dig the • undid.ties In 
lwei-n Ian 2b and Feb 9 lin n 
names and when tln v arc liotn

w as not a\ ailnhle | In can 
d(dales will in* * i with tin search 
• *ninunt* ’ i oinjirised ol i.n ultv 
members and other members ol 
tin college unhiding deans 
e ha i r tile n and u p jie r a*1 
ministtat it in i ill li ia Is luge said

Bin Inman a lull professor, 
inuieil lbe miivershs in 1970 
and sborlh afterwards bet arm 
i hainuait n • orbing to iituvi rsi- 
t\ p  < o riN

During Ins \e.irs ai r< ( 
H e- b a n  m  c o m b in e d  t e s e a n  It 
r e g a r d in g  > n r i ir n m m  a in m  in  b n  
e o n r in io t n  a n d  th e  p o s s ib le  el

li-cts ol ib.it eonimumcaHon mi 
evil Voile involved in 1 he legal 
pirn ess The research covered 
sin li topics as whether the 
perceived nervousness or con
fidence ot a defendant as 
i \pressed by non verbal cues 
sm h as liguing or calmness
* mild iidlueiiie a jury. He also 
helped organize seminars and 
i limes Ic.iiuring speakers on the
• III 1 1 ot courtroom commiinii a 
lion and possible ways to avoid 
or employ the communication 
research lindiugs

WEATHER
N A T I O N A L  R E P O R T :

Pen n sy lvan ian s  and W est 
Virginians dug out today from a 
storm (Hut closed schools with 
more than 2 feet ot snow while a 
new storm began to dump snow 
and whip winds up in 75 mph in 
the northern Rockies and 
northern Plains. Nasty weather 
was expected across much ot the 
Midwest today, as a storm made 
Us way Irom northern Missouri 
uj) the Mississippi Valley. Light 
snow and freezing drizzle wen- 
forecast for i lie Great Lukes 
stales as the storm moved 
northeast. Flood warnings 
persisted In western New York, 
where ice jams pushed the 
Cattauragus Creek over Its 
hanks, forcing 200 lamllles from 
their homes. The latest winter 
storm to hit the Appalachians 
dumped uj) to 20 inches of snow 
in Coopers Rock. W Va.. by 
Monday

AREA READINGS (9 a.m.):
temperature- 5-1: overnight low 
•l 5 ; Mu It d a v ’ s li i g It 6 H 
barometric pressure: 20.21: rela
tive hmniditv 7f> percent;

winds. NW at 7 mph rain 00 
inch: sunrise 7 in a.m sunset 
5:56 p in

W E D N E S D A Y  T I D E S :  
Daytona Beach: bigits 5 20 
a in.. 5 -12 p in . lows. 1 1 10 
a . m. .  I I  27 p i n  P o r t
Canaveral: luglis. 5 50 a in 
b 02 p m lows. 12 00 a in 
I I -17 j) in Bayport: highs. 
3 22 a m . 5: Li p m low s. | 1.22 
a.m . I 1:27 p m

E X TE N D E D  FO R E C A ST : 
Partly cloudy with a chance ol 
showers through Frnl.iv. Colder

Sanlord
M innie P Arnold 
John 0  Durr* V  
LididW Gold*.-**
M jr 1 Mobley
W.t'lAto Tylliv
Oenwe L Wflrren
Cindy F Boiler Oelton.i
PbilipS Lambie
Pd, i le rs t if l tr lakeM a'y
PdlntidM Sandlin Orano*-CH>
Hon,A 1 O-

norili and toulcr south Fridav 
and S.itmnav Lows Thursdas 
bom near 50 norili to bOs south 
low* ring into 20s north to tijiper 
IOs .md low 50s sunlit Exet-pi 
near fit) In kevs bv Saturday 
I liglts I hursdav near 70 north to 
near bit extreme south lowering 
lo 50s north and mid b O s  to near 
70 s*mtli F'rid.iv and saturdav 

A R E A  F O R E C A S T :  
Today mostly sunny High in 
the upper b O s  and low 70s. 
Northeast wind around 10 mph. 
Tonight lair Low in Ihe mid lo

Fmley M Mui'er, Oviedo 
Armando G P.iquinn Winter Spnntjv 
John B Slu.irt Ltiie M><h

DISCHARGES
S .in to rd
Cotiet'eS Dans 
CdrI R Kimev 
RuthJ Haiton. Lonqwood 
Artnetlo M Gfisk .md b,ifcy <)irl. Altamonte 

Spunqs
Suranne E Williams and baby qlrl. Winter 

Spnnqs
BIRTHS

M. * ID. ■■ -V e-i - - 1 . •

upper -l(>s Light arid variable 
w ind W ed n esd a y ... |>a r11V 
' londy. High in Ihe low lo mid 
70s Light and variable whirl.

BOATING FORECAST: St 
Augustine lo Jujiller Inlet out 50 
miles — North m northeast wind 
around 10 knots today becoming 
variable less than 10 knots 
tonight and Wednesday. Sea 2 
feel or less. Hay and Inland 
waters a light chop. Fair.,
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Photographer Pleads Guilty g v m m . H t n l d ,  S a n fo rd , F I .  T w u toy ,  J a n . a t , 1M 4 - 1 A

A Longwood man accused of 
engaging In sexual activity with 
u child has pleaded guilty to 
lewd assault on a child.

James Grover Nicholson. 67. 
o f 1285 S.W. Lake St., entered 
the plea before Circuit Judge 
ITbbert B. McGregor who set Feb. 
26 for sentencing. Nicholson Is 
expected to receive a sentence 
between 12 and 30 months, 
records show.

According to court records. 
Nicholson was arrested Oct. 30 
after surrendering to authorities 
at the Seminole County Jail. He 
was charged with five counts or 
engaging In sexual activity with 
a child, five counts of commit
ting a lewd and lascivious act on 
a child and one count o f child 
abuse.

According to court records, the 
charges stem from nude photo
graphs Nicholson look of a girl 
between January and July. 
1985.

NABBED ft HELD
Two Orlando men who re

portedly saw a man loading a 
te lev is ion  Into a car In a 
Casselberry neighborhood con
fronted the suspect and held him 
for Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies. The man has been 
charged with armed burglary 
and grand theft.

When deputies arrived at the 
rear of 1499 Sunwlnd Road. 
G eorge  C. Duke. 30. and 
Stephen A. Wllhocltcr. 27. had a 
suspect In custody and Items 
taken from that home. Including 
the television and two suitcases 
and a pillowcase filled with 
goods, were found near the man. 
a sherllf s report said.
^Carmen I). Andino, of that 

address. arrived home and re- 
portedly Identified the items as 
hers, the report said.

Ronald Dale Northwick. 23. of 
Orlando, was arrested at 10 p.m. 
Sunday and was being held In 
lieu of SH.(XX) bond.

DRUG CHARGE
A transient, charged with 

possession of cocaine, drug par
aphernalia and a llrcarm after 
Altamonte Springs police re
portedly spotted contraband In 
Ills vehicle, has been released 
from Jail on $2,000 bond.

The man was arrested at 1:33 
a.m. Sunday after police stopped 
his vehicle on State Road 436 at 
Montgomery Road, a police re
port said.

David Wollima Newman, 23. 
no address given, hus been 
charged In the ease and Is 
scheduled to appear in court
Kch. 3.

SPOUSE BATTERED
A Sanford man who allegedly 

hit Ills wife about the face 
causing her nose to bleed lias 
been charged with battery- 
spouse abuse and released on 
$500 bond.

Santord police were called to 
the home of Marian Wallgursky 
at 610*i W. Xlnctli St., at about 
11:45 pin Saturday. Her Inju
ries were noted and Douglas 
Thomas Wallgursky was ar
rested at Ills home.

lie is scheduled to appear In 
court Jan 29.

DUI ARRESTS
The following persons have 

been arrested in Sem inole 
County on a charge of driving 
under the Influence:
—Gilbert L. Carver. 29. of 253 
Thomas Drive. Casselberry, was 
arrested at 12:09 a.m. Sunday 
after Ills car was in an accident 
on U S. Highway 17-92 at State 
Road 436. Casselberry. He was 
also charged with driving with a 
suspended license.
—Michael Merrlman Smith. 22. 
of Orlando, at 3:15 a.m. Sunday 
alter his car was in an accident 
on Lake Howell Raod. He was 
also charged with careless driv
ing
—Jeffrey Lee Watkins. 33. of 
220 Greenwood Drive. Maitland, 
at 12:10 p.m. Monday on Stale 
Road 436.

BURGLARY NETS 
MICROWAVE

A microwave oven was re- 
(Mirtedly stolen Imm a home 
under construction In Lake 
Mary, according to a police 
report.

The front and back doors of 
the home were left open to allow 
construction workers entry, but 
a bedroom used to store the oven 
was locked. Apparently, the 
thieves used a cement chlsle to 
break into the bedroom.

The theft took place between 3 
p.m. on Wednesday and 2 pan. 
Friday, it was reported to Lake 
Mary Police by Lowry Earl 
Rockett. 40. 298 Hroadmore 
Street.

The va lu e  ol the L itton  
microwave oven was listed as 
$307.65.

THREATENING CALL
A 3 1-year-old Lake Mary 

woman .recleved a threatening 
telephone call Friday, according 
to a police report.

At uhoiil 9:25 Friday morning, 
a caller asked to speak to the 
woman's husband, the report 
said. She reportedly told the 
caller her husband wasn't home

A c t i o n  R o p o r t s

★  Fires 
♦ Courts 

It Police

The caller then told the woman 
he was from the phone com
pany. and that her phone service 
was temporarily disconnected 
and asked how- many phones 
were In the house, and which 
phone she was using, the report 
said.

The caller then said if the 
woman co-operated, no one 
'would he hurt, according to the 
rc|H>rt. The woman then hung 
up. and contacted the police 
department.

The report Indicated the caller 
to be a man with a deep and 
foreign sounding voice.

BURGLARIES ft THEFTS
Two T-tops with a total value 

of $1,200 were stolen from the 
car of Patricia Bowling. 32. of 
Winter Park, while the vehicle 
was parked at the Auto Em
porium. 1650 N. Orlando Drive. 
Fern Park, on Saturday nr Sun
day. according to a report an 
auto shop worker filed with 
sheriffs deputies.

A 8500 stereo system was 
stolen from the home of Otis 
Perry Cone. 33. of Mission Road. 
Oviedo, on Saturday, a sheriffs 
report said.

Robert L. Daniels Jr., of 415

W ym ore  Road. A lta m o n te  
Springs, reported to sheriffs 
deputies a $1,000 stereo was 
stolen from his car Saturday or 
Sunday.

A camera and a video recorder 
each valued at $600 were stolen 
along with a tripod and two 
battery packs with a combined 
value of $200 from the home of 
Jessie Joseph Lee Sr.. 48. of 
2810 Lot 11 Magnolia Avc.. 
Sanford, between Thursday and 
Saturday, a sheriffs report said. 
Deputies have the name of a 
suspect.

David B. Turner. 33. of 602 
Soldier Square. Casselberry, 
reported to sheriffs deputies his 
1974 Hurley-Davldson motorcy
cle worth $6,000 was stolen 
Saturday while parked at the 
ABC Lounge on U.S. Highway 
17-92. Longwood.

A $1,400 video recorder and a 
$500 television were stolen from 
the home of Jim Reese Cllatt. 41, 
o f 931 Longwood Markham 
Road. Sanford, on Friday, a 
sheriff s report said.

Two televisions worth $450 
each, a $400 stereo, a radio, 
telephone, speakers and other 
Items were stolen from the home 
of Ted W. Reynolds. 25. of 1089 
Diaz Court. Winter Springs, 
Friday, deputies reported.

Shirley A. Kctchum. 38. of 127 
Ridgewood Apartments. San
ford. reported to sheriffs depu
ties her $300 stereo was stolen 
from a mini warehouse at Build
ing B. Hickman Drive. Sanford, 
between Jan. 1 and Friday.

Shades Of Hitchcock
Birds, Birds, Birds. Hundreds of seagulls the way the huge flock begins its day, just in 
blanket the sky above Lake Carolla in Ft. search for a good place for breakfast 
Mellon Park and veil B ram  Towers. T h is  is

This C hart C an  Savelfou A  Lot O f Traveling 
Around Looking For The Best D eal In  C D s

Good,Solid Rates OnCD's And More. ____
With a  $5 ,000 CD No Service Cl large for Regular Checking 
With a  $10,000 CD No Service Charge for NOW Checking 
With a  $15,000 CD No Service Charge for Super NOW Checking
With a  $20,000 CD No Service Cliarge for Deluxe Banking,10 Services,

plus Instant Clearance on  Checks to $5,000 perday

National Bank
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Hopefully 1986 
Will Be Better
Congress reconvenes today. Hopefully, 

these lawmakers have spent their recess 
reflecting on last year, with appropriate 
resolutions to do better in 1986.

In Congress. 1985 was the year o f the 
deficit. From day one. and for 11 months 
thereafter. Congress debated the deficit, 
considering every possible way o f bringing it 
under control, and tying itself and the federal 
government in knots as it wrangled over its 
$200 billion problem. And in the end it acted, 
p a s s in g  the G ra m m -R u d m a n -H o llin g s  
Balanced Budget Act and thereby promising 
to do something about the deficit — next 
year.

G ive Congress some credit: Even to have 
attempted action on the nation's fiscal mess 
puts ii a notch higher on thr leadership 
ladder than tlit* president, who remains 
blissfully uncommitted to controlling run
away deficits. But don't give too much. Even 
with the benefit o f that handicap. Congress’ 
-core for 1985 is dismal.

Lawmakers passed only two major pieces of 
legislation, a costly farm bill that failed to 
come to grips with agriculture's basic woes, 
and a protectionist trade measure for textiles 
and shoes that was vetoed, as it deserved to 
he. The House approved a tax reform bill but 
failed to use it as a vehicle for the revenue 
in crease needed  to a ttack  the de fic it.

Meanwhile, other needed pieces o f legislation 
— am ong them a renewal o f the Superfund 
lor toxic waste cleanup, immigration reform, 
ind a measure restoring the civil rights 

en fo rcem en t pow ers  w eakened  by  the 
Supreme Court's Grove City decision — were 
once again delayed.

In foreign affairs. Congress was likewise 
afflicted. Lawmsakers challenged President 
Reagan's policies on the MX missile. Star 
Wars and Nicaragua, but shied from reversing 
'hem. Congress approved 50 MXs instead of 
100. voted "h u m an itarian  a id "  for the 
inti-Sandinista contras instead of weapons, 
and trimmed Star Wars research funds 
around the edges. The message sent to the 
White House was that Congress was headed 
m the same direction as the president, but 
less slowly, please.

There is plenty o f blame to go around. It 
begins with the president, more determined 
to adm ire his 1984 mandate than use it. With 
the exception o f tax reform, which the 
president extolled as a reprise o f his 1981 tax 
cuts, no dom estic issue grabbed Ronald 
Reagan’s attention or stimulated administra
tion leadersh ip . Th e  president aroused 
him self to action mainly as a spoiler, as last 
sum m er when he sabataged Senate Re
publicans' promising budget compromise.

But Congress, though institutionally ill 
suited for national leadership, must neverthe
less accept its share of the responsibility for 
it- bad year. In the House, both Democrats 
and Republicans took some risks on the 
tough budget issues, but then retreated to 
Cirarnm-Rudman promises when the House 
uid tiie president left them po litica lly  
exposed. Caught between the need for hard 
choices and a public with no taste for 
sacral ices, lawmakers Iro/e themselves into a 
state that Sen. Fete Domenici aptly calls 
"political Gridlock " The only th ing that 
makes 1985 look at all good is that 1986. an 
election year, bodes even worse.

But. we can hope.

BERRYS WORLD

"Now. you be the president and we'll pretend 
this stuff is GRAM M -RUDM AN!"

WASHINGTON 1UPI) -  Bugs Bunny observes 
50 years of animated cartoon aplendor. the 
Grand Ole Opry celebrates 60 years of country 
music splendor. George Bums Is saluted for 
having turned 90 and the Bloody Mary cocktail 
Is now 30 years old.

That string of zeros was broken, however, by 
the first celeBratlon of Martin Luther King Day. 
The late civil rights leader would have been 57.

One of the cultural patterns I've always 
rejected is the tradition that an anniversary isn't 
truly meaningful unless it can be divided by 10.

By custom, one's 90th birthday Is more 
significant than the 91st and a marriage that 
has lasted 50 years is deemed more worthy of 
commemoration than one that has endured for 
53 years.

The Bloody Mary milestone, incidentally, was 
brought to public attention by the Vodka 
Information Bureau, which also supplied recipes 
for the Mexican Mary the Oriental Mary and the 
Smoky Mary.

I would have thought the Smoky Mary recipe 
would have called for a dash o f smog, rather 
than barbecue sauce, but then 1 never mixed

one. All of these cocktails are. strangely, madr 
with vodka.

For some reason, the Vodka Information 
Bureau didn't Include a recipe for the Virgin 
Mary, which is essentially tomato Juice with 
various sauces and garnishes, but no alrohol. 
added.

As noted above. I object to the practice of only 
commemorating anniversaries that end in goose 
eggs, whether toasted with cocktails or some
thing else. Truisms that can be drawn 79 years 
later probably are as valid as thev would be at 
80.

So saying. I take note of a duplicated 
newspaper front page originally printed on 
Monday. July 15. 1907.

Certainly there Is nothing arithmetical to 
solemlze that day this year. In 19H6. July 15 
doesn't even fall on a Monday. Yet. I was Just as 
Impressed as I would be next year by how little 
things have changed since 1907.

Here are three headlines that appeared lo. 
those many years ago:

"AUTOS 'STILL DEAL DEATH" "FOUND 
SPIES IN OUR FORTS" "BODY FOUND IN

RIVER HAS MURDER SIGNS"
Would modem newspaper readers be startled 

by any of those revelations? I think not. For 
documentation, check Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving, the recent rash of espionage arrests and 
the latest crime statistics.

Fully 48 years ago. a newspaper from which I 
then drew salary checks was publishing Items 
that read somewhat as follows:

"A  partially nude body of an unidentified 
woman was found today beside a railroad track.

"She had been shot twice, stabbed, garroted 
and beaten on the head with a blunt Instrument 
besides being thrown in front o f a train.

"Police suspect foul play."
Is a bo<ly In this condition partially nude or 

partially clad? Like the old argument over 
whether n glass is half empty or half full, there 
are too many variables lo make any hard-and- 
fast rules.

Depends, among other things, on the age and 
sex of the victim and whether blonde or 
brunette.

Anyway, happy anniversary, everyone. And 
many happy odd-numbered returns of I he day.

DONALD LAMBRO

Blacks
Approve
Reagan
The news that a majority of 

blacks, according lo a New York 
Times poll, approve of the way 
Ronald Reagan is handling his job 
has hit the president's critics like a 
ton of bricks.

The fact that the one Democratic 
voting bloc that has-been most 
opposed to the president now gives 
him a Job approval rating of 56 
percent could have far-reaching 
consequences, both in terms of 
future economic policy and the 
poll!leal positions of the two major 
parties,

The change in black attitudes 
toward Reagan Is directly at
tributable to the nation's continuing 
economic growth — especially the 
significant decline in inflation and 
the growth in new business forma
tions from which blacks have 
especially benefited.

This is not to say that there aren’t 
some deeply intractable economic 
problems that continue to plague 
the black community. The jobless 
rate is certainly one of them.

Last year, black unemployment 
stood at 14.9 percent, even though 
it has dropped to 6.9 percent, the 
lowest level In nearly six years, for 
all groups nationally. Although 
blacks experienced a relatively 
healthy em p loym en t gain o f 
255.000 new Jobs last year, the 
black Jobless rate didn't drop 
because their labor force also 
expanded.

Much worse, however, is black 
teenage unemployment, which 
remains shamefully high, hitting 30 
percent to 45 percent in some 
inner-city areas. Reagan has pro
posed programs such as "enterprise 
zones" and a youth opportunity 
wage to deal w ith black un
employment. but congressional 
Democrats have refused to consider 
them.

Still, things have been improving 
for many blacks, particularly black 
entrepreneurs. Consider these find
ings:
— In 1982. according to the U.S. 
Census Bureau, blacks owned 
339.239 businesses, a 47 percent 
increase from the number of 
black-owned businesses In 1977.

JEFFREY HART

PEN Deludes Itself

PLEASE WRITE
Letters to the editor are welcome. 
All must be signed with a mailing 
address and, if  possible, phone 
number. The Evening Herald  
reserves the right to edit letters 
due to space and legal conaid 
eratlons.

Secretary of State George Shultz, 
invited to address the opening 
session of PEN. the writers' organi
zation. by Its president Norman 
Mailer, was vigorously booed by the 
several hundred present. The pro
test against Shultz' appearance was 
led by E.L. Doctorow. the best
selling novelist and most recently 
the author of "The World's Fair." a 
splendid novel which I have praised 
in a review. Mr. Doctorow has also 
expressed his Shultz protest in 
newspapers and in television ap
pearances.

What do the protesting writers 
have against Mr. Shultz? The In
dictment. as Mr. Doctorow and 
others have been putting tt. takes 
both a general and a particular 
form.

Most generally. Doctorow says 
that Shultz is a leading member of 
Ihe most ideological and right-wing 
administration we have bail for a 
long time. Doctorow and the others, 
more particularly, complain about 
administration policy in Nicaragua 
and South Africa, and complain t hat 
the novelist Gabriel Garcia Marquez 
Is having (rouble getting a visa. 
Finally. Mr. Doctorow asks what 
George Shultz has to do with 
writing and freedom of expression.

Now a few things ought to be said 
about all of this. The last point 
might be disposed of Immediately. 
Mr. Shultz Is an economist, a free 
market economist of the University 
of Chicago school, and there Is an 
obvious connection between the free 
market and other freedoms. In
cluding freedom of expression for 
writers. The free market limits tIn
ability of government to Interfere in 
all aspects of life. It makes room for 
freedom of association, freedom of 
religion. You would Ihlnk that, 
logically, a writer such as Mr. 
Doctorow would make this connec

tion and welcome Shultz as a 
writers' ally.

But the fuel is that Mr. Doctorow 
appears to be very sympathetic to 
socialism, and it Is under socialisms
of various kinds that the writer is 
least free. The press, for example. Is 
much less free In Nicaragua than i( 
Is in South Africa. South African 
novelists publish their books 
without interference and come and 
go as they wish, leave the country 
for PEN meetings and return. Both 
Nadine Cordimer and Alan Baton, 
for example, oppose apartheid, and 
neither has any d ifficu lty  in 
publishing, speaking, or (raveling. 
The same is not true (or opposition 
writers in Nicaragua.

11 is not easy in define Mr. 
Doctorow's politics precisely, but it 
appears lo hr tilted far lo the Irlt. 
One of hi- novels is sympathetic lo 
tiie spies Julius and Ethel Rosen
b e rg . lie  s p o ile d  Ills n ove l 
"Ragtim e”  by anachronistlcally 
bringing an enraged black dyna
miter into it. Hr disapproved when 
Susan Sontug equaled communism 
and fascism a couple of years ago It 
does not seem to tie dial Doctorow's 
political slant has much to do with 
freedom of expression. The regimes 
to which such a slant Is most 
hospitable arc busily persecuting 
novelists and poets every day. 
There Is no freedom of expression in 
Cuba: ask Huber Matos. There Is no 
freedom for labor in Poland, ask 
Solidarity

There was more freedom for the 
w r i t e r  u n d e r t h e S «»m o z a 
dictatorship in Nicaragua than there 
is under the Sandinista dictatorship

George Shultz is certainly open to 
criticism, though not from the 
direction nl Doctorow and the PEN 
protestors. Our policy wllh regard to 
terrorism lias been weak and 
vasclllallng.

SCIENCE WORLD

Teacher 
On Next 
Shuttle

By William Harwood 
UPI Science Writer

CAPE CANAVERAL |UPt) -  
School teacher Sharon Christa 
MeAuliffe. history's first private 
citizen-astronaut, takes off aboard 
the shuttle Challenger Saturday on 
a lllght to carry American education 
— and NASA's Image — to cosmic 
heights.

McAuliffe’s presence on the crew, 
the result of a national competition 
that drew m ore thun 11.000 
applications from teachers across 
the nation, has generated intense 
media interest and has overshad
owed the ostensible goals of the 
25ih shuttle mission.

NASA Is spending more than 
S I20 million to carry the second 
shuttle communications satellite 
into orbit and to launch and later 
retrieve a small science platform to 
study Halley's comet as it barrels 
toward the sun.

Hut with the hype surrounding 
"space teacher" MeAuliffe. who 
plans lo teach two lessons from 
orbit that will he broadcast to 
schoolrooms across the country.

In an Interview. McAulilfc. a social 
similes teacher at Concord High 
School m Concord. N.H.. said com
mander Dick Scobcc reassured her 
the crew was cognizant of what her 
presence on the shuttle meant and 
reassured lu-r she had their full 
support.

"He said to me. no matter what 
we do on this mission it’s going to 
he known as the 'teacher in space' 
mission." she said "And he said 
dial's OK. I was so happy to hear 
him say dial because I did have 
some concerns they would see me 
.is excess baggage."

Challenger is scheduled to take off 
Irnm launch pad 39B in what will he 
the tirsl use of dial refurbished 
Apollo moon rocket facility since 
.July 1975. All other shuttle lllghts 
have taken oil from nearby pad 
39 A

Having both pads operational is a 
key eleim ill in NASA's plans to 
launch another 13 shuttle missions 
lilts year after Challenger takes off. 
although two of those are slated for 
launch from a new military shuttle 
complex at Vaudcnbcrg Air Force 
Base. Calif.

•Joining Seobee and MeAuliffe for 
the ilight will he co-pilot Michael 
Smith. Judith Resnlk. Ellison On- 
Izuka. Ronald McNair and Gregory 
Jarvis, an engineer wllh Hughes 
Aircraft C’nrp

Scobcc said MeAuliffe. 37 and a 
mol her of two. has a unique oppor
tunely to convey the experience of 
spaceillglil to millions of school kids 
who may one day he astronauts 
Iheinselves.

JACK ANDERSON

Running-Mate's Reputation Hurts Aquino
By Jack Anderson 
And Dale Van Atta

CONFIDENTIAL FILE I; Corazon 
Aquino has a tough enough fight 
trying to unseat Philippines Presi
dent Ferdinand Marcos next month, 
hui her running-mate, Salvador 
"Doy" Laurel Is hardly the ideal 
candidate. He is widely regarded as 
a playboy; in fact, some Filipinos 
r e fe r  to  a w o m a n • c h a s i n g 
spendthrift as "a Laurel man." Our 
sources say this has hurt the 
already-sllm victory chances of the 
widow of assassinated opposition 
leader Benlgno Aquino.

CONFIDENTIAL FILE II: Kemal 
Ataturk. the libertine dictator who 
brought Turkey into the modern 
world by forcibly Westernizing it. 
must be whirling in his grave. State 
Department sources report that

signs of Islamic fundamentalism art- 
popping up in Turkey, evidently 
Imported from neighboring Iran. 
More women are seen wearing 
chuddars, the long black robes that 
are common In Iran but have been «» 
rarity In Turkey. The Koran Is a 
best-seller. And Moslem clergy are 
urging women not to shake hands 
with men. read newspapers or 
watch TV. Government officials 
have countered by warning that 
fundamentalism threatens Turkey’s 
cherished secularism.

UNDER THE DOME: American 
observers, including members of 
Congress, have been Hooding Inio 
the Philippines for the presidential 
election. But certain Senate stall 
members have been quietly warned

didn't make the trip. One. for 
example, was an Armed Services 
Committee aide who had written a 
committee report critical oi Presi
dent Ferdinand Marcos' ability to 
protect tin- two big Uplm-s.

MINI-EDITORIAL 1: The bodies of 
more than hall nl tin- 248 American 
soldiers who died in the New
foundland plane crash last month 
remain unidentified. One reason, 
the Pentagon explained, is that 
medical and dental records of the 
men were aboard the same plane 
and were destroyed in the fiery 
crash. This Is strictly against Army 
regulations — for reasons that have 
now been made all too painfully 
clear. Yet someone along the chain 
of command made a thoughtless 
decision lhai has cost the families of 
tiie dead servicemen untold and

needless anguish. That someone's 
head should roll.

MINI-EDITORIAL II: A tip of the hat 
to Pat Clawson, a reporter for the 
Cable News Network and a stubborn 
believer in the people's right to 
know what their public servants are 
up lo. The other day. about 40 print 
and TV reporters had gathered for a 
routine press briefing by officials of 
the President's Commission on Or
ganized Crime. But when a com
mission spokesman announced that 
the briefing was "on background" 
and barred cameras and tape re
corders. Clawson erupted. He de
manded ihe briefing be on-the- 
rccord, Inspired by his outburst, 
other reporters declined the "back
grounder" — and the session went 
on-the-record.

i
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Phillips Hopes 
To Dig Flower 
From Freezer

Dale "Digger" Phillips hasn't 
had much chance to emulate his 

•namesake this year. His Oviedo 
Lions haven't exactly been In 
full bloom, thus, the carnation 
he usually wears for home 
games has been gathering chills 
In the freezer.

P h i l l ip s  p ic k e d  up h is  
nickname from former Evening 
Herald sports editor Joe De
Santis. DeSantis, last sighted In 
Erie. Pa., borrowed It from Notre 
Dame basketball conch Kichard 
"Digger" Phelps.

Tonight at Lake Mary High 
School. Phillips hopes his Lions 
cun start to gel It together 
against the Hams In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference baskctlstll 
game at Hp.m.

Oviedo Is 6-9 overall. 0-4 In the 
SAC and 1-3 In the Orange licit 
Conference. Earlier this year, 
after Oviedo's horrendous start 
In the SAC and 1-0 beginning in 
the OI1C. Phillips quipped. 
"Maybe we can finish last In the 
SAC and first In the OHC."

Three consecutive conference 
losses to Leesburg. Osceola and 
Jones have extinguished the 
second dream. The first, never
theless. still plagues Oviedo and 
Phillips said Ids Lions would like 
to notch the lirst SAC win 
tonight.

"W e will definitely play better 
than the last time against Lake 
Mary." Phillips said about it 
lopsided hiss at Oviedo. "W e 
couldn't do much right that 
night."

Phillips, however, did say he 
mis encouraged with his team's 
second-hall showing against 
Jones. "W e nut scored them. 
37-IH. In the fourth quarter." he 
said. "That may tie a turning 
point for us."

The Lions didn't expect to be 
6-9 at this Juncture. They re
turned senior sharpshooter Allen 
Unroc and Junior Hobli Hughes, 
a solid inside player. Guards 
Terry Campbell and Handy 
Ferguson along with 6-6 James 
Walker also played a lot last 
year.

The h lggcsl problem  for 
Phillips and first-year assistant 
Chris Marlette has been the loss 
of Mark Stewart. The 6-3 senior 
Is a talented Inside player with 
excellent quickness. He suffered 
a broken' in the second to last 
football game of the season and 
didn't get the okay to play until 
last week. He's coming along hut 
Isn't the versatile player ol last 
year yet.

Unroe (16.3 ppgl and Hughes 
(I4.H ppgl h ave been consistent 
scorers but the Oviedo averages 
tlrop below six (mints per game 
alter them.

Although Oviedo has a veteran 
team. Phillips has tried to mix 
two newcomers — sophomores 
Steve Kandell and Garth Holton 
— into the recipe hut the blend 
has yet to come together.

Kandell is a 6*5 forward-center 
while Holton (days the point and 
No. 2 guard, lie has solid si,its 
lor his playing time — 4.7 
points. 2.4 assists and I.H steals 
per game. Campbell, a junior, 
has lieen consistent as he is 
third In the county in assists 
(3.H| and loiirth In the county In 
steals (2 .11.

"W e'll probably start our big 
lineup Tuesday." Phillips said. 
That unit has the 6-2 Unroe at 
point. 6-4 Hughes and 6-3 
Stewart at the wings along with 
6-5 Kandell and 6-6 Walker 
Inside.

"W e're playing belter and I 
hope w e 're  going to come 
around." Phillips said. "Lake 
Mary Is coming off a rough 
(one-point) loss to Seminole. 
They'll he hungry, too."

Phillips and the Lions, never
theless. still have time to gel it 
together. The district doesn't 
begin until Feb. 26 and the Lions 
will revert to the 3A competition 
again.

Elsewhere tonight. Lyman 
hosts Hlshop Moore and Lake 
lirautley entertains Wynton* Ca
reer Center.

C oach  Tom  L a w re n c e 's  
Greyhounds are off to a 10-3 
start but one of those three on 
the down side was an upset at 
the Hornets' Golden Dome. It 
w as one o f  the few  poor 
showings by Lyman tills winter 
and the 'Hounds arc anxious for 
the rematch.

Guards T.J. Sealctta and Hob-
See COOK, Page 6A

Long T a k e s  Short Step
Shots, Tribe Drops MainlandFrosh Blocks 4

B jr Sam Cook 
Herald Sports Editor

Liz Long, like her name, is 
long on talent. She Is 6-1 and 
has a nice shooting touch when 
she gets squared up to the 
basket. The Lady Semi miles' 
backup center, however, is also 
short on experience. She Is a 
green freshman without much 
playing time against quality 
competition.

So when Sem inole coach 
Charles Steele comes up with an 
adjective to describe Ills up- 
-arid-coming big girl, he calls on 
gradual. "Liz is making gradual 
progress." Steele said Monday 
n igh t a fte r  h is S em in o le  
trounced Mainland. 66-49, at 
Daytona Hcach. "She rebounded 
better, handled the hall better 
and plavcd better defense to
night."

Long, who attended All Souls 
Catholic School In Sanford, 
scored seven points, pulled down 
six rebounds and blocked four 
shots as l he Seuunoti improved 
to 9-5. They return to action

B a sk etb a ll
Thursday In a Seminole Athletic 
C on feren ce  gam e at Lake 
Howell.

Steele said lamg's biggest im
provements Monday night came 
against Mainland's full-court 
press and clogging the middle 
d e fe n s iv e ly  fo r  the Lady  
Semtnoles. "L iz caught the bail 
in the middle against their press 
and helped us break It." Steele 
said. "She surprised them with 
her blocks. A couple times she 
blocked It once and 1 guess they 
didn’t believe it.

"They took It at her again, so 
she blocked It again."

While Long was helping out on 
the press and swatting away 
Mainland's Inside game, the 
other girls were taking care of 
the scoring load. Catherine 
"K itty" Anderson led four 'Noles 
in double figures with 20 points. 
Tcuilka Alexander (15). Leticia 
Strickland 112) and Kim "Hlg

Wheel" Johnson (10) were next 
in line.

Anderson, a 5-9 senior, hauled 
dow n 10 rebounds w h ile  
Strickland added seven and 
Johnson six. Alexander led 
Seminole's half-court press with 
six steals and Anderson nabbed 
five. Anderson totaled seven 
assists while Anderson came up 
with five and Strickland four.

Anderson and Alexander each 
tallied six points and Johnson 
had four as Seminole Jumped to 
a 16-11 first-quarter lead. Long 
scored six of her seven In the 
second quarter. A lexander 
popped In six and Johnson 
added four more as the Lady 
Semtnoles took a 36-30 lead Into 
halftime.

In the third quarter. Anderson 
and Alexander combined for 10 
points but the Lady Hues refused 
to fold as Seminole's lead was 
Just. 50-42, entering the final 
eight minutes.

Steele, however, turned up the 
heat with some half-court pre
ssure and Mainland started to

L on g  S tee le
wilt in the fourth quarter. "The 
half-court press got the points 
for us." the first-year Tribe 
coach said. "W e scored eight 
points ofrthe press."

Seminole nutscored Mainland. 
16-7. in the tnurlh period as 
Anderson and Strickland each 
pumped in six points.

Although Mainland didn't 
prove to be tie much of a test. 
Steele said his girls better be 
ready Thursday. "Lake Howell 
has been on a tear." he said of 
the Lady Hawks* 11-game win
ning streak. "(Dennis) f'odrey Is 
a smart coach. I believe we’ll 
have our hands lull, especially at 
their place."

SEMINOLE (44) — Anderion JO Ale«and«r 
IS. Strickland 17. Johmon 10 Long 7. 
Hartman 7. Robmion 0. Manley 0. Total! 7»
a 1 7 m

MAINLAND (41) — Kemmr- II. Ha*kmi 
10 Welch IS, McGurren *. Total! IJ I* SC 4!

Halltime — t e m ir o le  74. Wain'and 70 
Foul! - Sam mole 77 Mainland IS Fou-«dout 
— Ha*kmi Technical — non*

Harald Pholoi by Tammy Vlncant

'Old Course' Rolls Out Green Carpet
The Mayfair Golf Course, affectionally dubbed the "Old  
Course" by its members, will be bustling with action 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. On Wednesday, over 120 
players will complete in the M ayfair Pro-Am. Rudy Seiler, 
general manager at M ayfair, said the players will tee off 
with a I p.m. shotgun start. On Thursday, the pros take over

for the Mayfair Open, a two-day, 36-hole tournament which is 
part of the North Florida chapter of the P G A . Allen Pate, 
winner two years ago, is in the 184-player field along with 
C h ris  Cookson, J .C . Goosie and Orlando senior Walt 
Zem briski. Tee off time is 7:15 a .m . Thursday. Chuck Thorpe 
won the tournament last year while Cookson w as runnerup.

Lady Hawks Run Win Streak To 11
B y  C h r is  P U ie r  

Herald Sports W riter
While a Ini nl people arc surprised at Lake 

Howell's Lady Silver Hawks’ incredible win 
streak, others aren't as impressed because 
they say the Lady Hawks have played a 
bunch nl stills

It's true that included In the win streak 
arc the weaker teams such as the Colonials 
and Luthers, hut. when the Lady Hawks run 
ii|> against a team that is supposed to be 
stronger, they certainly don't back down.

Lake Howell proved it was lor real by 
heating Lyman earlier this month and the 
win streak started on Dec. 3 with a double 
overtime victory over Mount Dora which Is 
one of the most higldv-regarded teams in 
2A.

Monday night, the Lady Hawks kept the 
streak going by dominating a Spruce Creek 
team that was said to Ih* stronger, quicker 
and more talented.

Junior point guard Erin Hankins, along 
with senior forwards Jolec and Keller 
Johnson, combined for 3H points Monday 
night as Lake Howell won Its I 1th straight. 
58-47. over the Greek before 76 fans at Lake 
Howell High.

The Ladv Hawks now stand at 12-3 
overall anti return to Seminole Alhletlr

B ask etb a ll
Conference action Thursday night at home 
against Seminole High. Lake Howell Is 1-1 
in the conference.

Meanwhile. Spruce Creek had a six-game 
winning streak snapped and now stands at 
8-4 overall. The Creek had Just come off u 
victory over DeLand. which is picked as one 
of the favorites in District 4A-9.

"That was a pretty good win for us." Lake 
Howell coach Dennis Codrey said. "It was 
probably the best game the girls have 
played so far. They get fired up every game 
and enjoy the competition."

Hankins, small |5-2) In stature but long on 
desire and hustle, pumped In 14 points to 
for the Lady Hawks and she was also a 
terror on defense as she forced a number of 
Spruce Creek turnovers. Hankins also 
handed out four assists and snuck In for 
four rebounds.

"Erin (Hankins) did a good Job handling 
the ball and pressuring their point guard 
(Kim Hill)." Codrey said. "She can really 
play for a little squirt, can't she?”

Keller Johnson hud the hot hand in the 
rarlv going and shared team scoring honors

with Hankins with 14 points. Jolec 
Johnson, the Burger King Player of the 
Week last week, continued to perform well 
as she tossed in K) points and grabbed 
seven rebounds.

Lake Howell also got line play from Us 
young people underneath Carolyn Kuhl had 
seven rebounds. Carey Manuel six and Kelly 
Grider five. All three are sophomores. 
Sophomore guard Tammy Lewis contrib
uted four points, three assists and three 
steals.

"A  lot of the girls have played only one or 
two years." Codrey said. "But they are 
making great progress. These kids have 
coine a long way this year."

KellPe Johnson scored eight of her 14 
points In the first quarter as Lake Howell 
built a 12-6 lead. Meanwhile. Spruce Creek 
was putting up shots from Orange County 
and couldn't locate the basket as It shot 3 of 
15 from the field in the first quarter.

The teams traded buckets to open the 
second quarter but Lake Howell then ran off 
four straight points. Jolee Johnson fed 
Lewis for a bank shot and Lewis was fouled 
In the act. Lewis missed the free throw, but 
Sarlna Winston latched onto the rebound

See STREAK, Page 7A

Lake Mary 
Hammers 
Lady Lions

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports Writer

For two quarters Monday 
night. Oviedo's Lady Lions 
stayed close to Lake Mary's Lady 
Bams. Just nine days earlier, the 
Bams made mincemeat of the 
Lions In the first four minutes of 
play.

Oviedo trailed by Just eight. 
24-16. at halftime but Lake Mary 
turned on the defensive pressure 
in th e  s e c o n d  h a l f  and  
elect minted the Ladv Lions. The 
Lady Bams outscorcd Oviedo. 
40-17. in the second hall cti 
route to a 64-33 Seminole 
Athletic Conference victory at 
Oviedo High.

The Lady Bams improved to 
12-2 overall with their sixth 
straight victory. Lake Mary also 
ran Its SAC record to 3-0 to take 
a one half game lead over Lake 
Brantley (3-1).

Lake Mary has a nonenn- 
ferente game Wednesday at 
Apopka before its big SAC battle 
T h u rs d a y  n i ght  at Lake  
Brantley.

"W e came out pressing in the 
second half and pretty much 
wore them down." Lake Mary 
coach BUI Moore said. "W e hail 
only eight players because of a 
lot of sickness on the team, but 
those who plavcd did rcallv 
well."

Oviedo now stands al 3-12 
overall and 0-4 in the SAC. The 
Lady Lions return to Orange Bell 
Conference action (3-1 record) 
Thursday at Bishop Moore.

"I felt If wc could stay close 
until the fourth quarter we'd 
have a chance." Oviedo caoch 
John Thomas said. "But they 
pressured us in the second half 
and we ran out of gas."

Tonya Lawson ran on a lull 
lank all nighl long .is she 
pumped in a career-high 25 
points, pulled down eight re
bounds and came up with four 
steals. "She had a good game 
a ll-around." Moore said ol 
Lawson. "She was bluing Irom 
the outside and pul a few in alter 
steals."

Cynthia Patterson and Ten 
Whyte helped control the Inside 
for Lake Mary. Whyte hit 14 
jToints. grabbed 11 rebounds and 
blocked five shots while Pat
terson connected for 13 points, 
hauled down six rebounds and 
made eight steals.

With the trio of Lawson. Pat
terson and Whyte doing much of
I he scoring, senior jxiinl guard 
Anqucnctlc Whack did most of 
the dishing. Whark handed mil a 
career high 11 assists and also 
added six points, six rebounds 
and four steals.

Lake M ary was p la y in g  
without supersub Gina Dawson 
who Is out for three weeks due to 
sickness and another top bench 
performer. Trlcta Noell. was also 
out sick. Reserve forward Marele 
Dalztel was out of town.

For Oviedo. Michelle Eek 
tossed In 12 points while Steph
anie Nelson added nine |M)lnis. 
six rebounds, five assists and 
five steals.

Lake Mary led by just three. 
15-12, after one quarter as 
Thomas said the Lady Lions bad 
success breaking the Lady 
Bains' zone press.

In junior varsity action Mon
day night. Lora Splatt and 
Mamie Frey combined for 22 
points as Lake Mary's JV Lady 
Bams downed Oviedo's JV Lady 
Lions. 35-25.

Lake Mary, which evened its 
record at 4-4. was led by Splatt's 
12 points while Frey added 10.

LAKE MARY IH) -  Patterion 17. L*«Mn 
71. Whack 4. Whyte t4. Leckie 0. DeShetler J. 
Davl*3. Roldan0 Total* 2*4 12*4 

OVIEDO (17) -  Wood 1. Nation f. Eck 17. 
S*tt{«r 4. Hughe! 0. Kelly 1. Frangipane 7. 
UmphenourO. RoittwO Total! 11111*77 

Halttime — Laka Mary 74. Oviedo 14 Foul!
— Lake Mary 14. Oviedo I] Fouled out — 
None Technical — None

Stevens Saves 
Lyman Victory

Denise Stevens grabbed a re
bound and d ropped  In a 
follow-up shot with 40 seconds 
le ft to lift L ym an 's  Lady 
Greyhounds to a 49-44 victory 
over Eustis Monday night In 
prep basketball at Eustts High 
School.

The victory was the eighth In
II outings for Lyman. Coach 
D i c k  C o p e l a n d ' s  L a d y  
G reyh ou n d s  host D eLand 
Thursday a* 6 p.m.

Lyman fell behind. 38-37. with 
five minutes to play but Stevens, 
who turned In a strong all-round 
game with 11 points, nine re
bounds and six assists, canned a 
free throw to He the score. 

L a ta n v a  J o h n s o n , who

See STEVENS. P t fc  7A
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No Needle: McMahon 
Sticks To Acupuncture

NEW ORLEANS (UP!) -  Jim 
McMahon Isn't needling when he 
s a y s  h e ' s  c o u n t i n g  on  
acupunelurr to net him ready lor 
(he Super Bowl.

T h e  C h I c a K n B e a r s  
quarterhaek, suffering from a 
buttocks bru ise, d isclosed  
M on d a y  he Is r e c e iv in g  
acupuncture treatment to get 
him ready for Sunday's game 
against the New England Patri
ots.

" I ’ve had acupuncture done 
before, even in college." said 
McMahon, who suffered his lat
est Injury when struck bv a 
defender's helmet while sliding 
feet first after running with the 
football. "They stick needles 
everywhere.

"W e'll see how It goes this 
week." said McMahon. “ 1 didn't 
practice last week, and I won't 
lx* able to run for the next couple 
of days."

The Bears flew to New Orleans 
Monday night and said they 
came to work, not play.

"There'll be plenty of time to 
play la ter." said McMahon. 
"W e're  not coming In here 
over-confident. We saw what 
happened to the other teams the 
Patriots played."

If the Bears. 10-point favorites, 
win Sunday, they would wind up 
18-1 and match last year's San 
Francisco team for the most NFL 
victories In one season

Bears coach Mike Ditka says 
he's more concerned about the 
distractions caused by family 
and friends than he is about the 
m e d i a  c r u s h  th a t  g o e s  
hand-in-hand with Super Bowl 
week.

"It's people wanting tickets." 
Ditka said, "not the media."

"I have a lot of family in the 
New Orleans area." Bears runn
ing back Walter Payton said. 
"We only get 26 tiekets. But. It 1 
had 120. I'd si ill need -10 more. "

McMahon said he'd like the 
Bears to be the underdogs Sun-

Super Bowl
day. "W e  d o n 't  con s id e r  
ourselves favorites." he said. 
"WeJust want to win.

“ A storybook year'.’ "  McMahon 
responded to a question. " I f  we 
win this one Sunday It will be. 
We expected to be here last 
year."

Ditka said he put in the Bears' 
game plan last week because he 
believes practice time, which 
began today in the Superdome, 
will be limited this week.

"W e know what It's like, both 
in terms of Super Bowl week and 
the Superdome." said Ditka. 
"We know what our game plan 

is. Now. it's a matter ol Just 
executing it."

Chicago defeated New England 
20-7 the second week of the 
regular season, but Bears de
fensive end Dan Hampton said 
the Patriots "are 15 to 20 points 
better now than they were 
ihen."

Ditka said he wasn't con
cerned about McMahon's injury 
and that the only Chicago player 
questionable is fullback Matt 
Suhey. who had the flu.

"Suhev's not lOO percent." lie 
said, "but outside of that, we're 
okay.'

The Bears trained Iasi week ai 
an inside facility at Champaign. 
III., to simulate conditions inside 
the dome. Their two NFC playoff 
games, in which they blanked 
both the New York Giants 21-0 
and the Los Angeles Rams 2-1-0. 
were played at frigid Soldier 
Field in Chicago.

"I'm  Just happy lo be playing 
in the Super B o w l."  said 
McMahon. “ I'm going to look ai 
it as just another ball game. 1 
don't put pressure on myself. All 
we've done all season has been 
great. But that will be overshad
owed if we don't win Sundav."

S U P E R  B O W L

R E S U L T S COMPOSITE STANDINGS
Om w  Oat* Wtmwr Loa*r Sit* AtMfidane* W L Pet
XIX 1-20-85 SarF-a-x:*co(NFCi38 V a -  (AFC) ’6 Staiioia 84 059 p tlsoi/gs Siee e's 4 0 1 000
XVIII t -22 84 l a  Raoe'S.AFC) 38 vVas'i-'gio'* A F C 1 9 "afea  '2  920 G - w  9a> Packe-s 2 0 1000
XVii 1-30-83 Wav-ngto"(NFC)27V  am iAFC i ” Pasadena 103 66' San F-a-c SCO 4ik»'S 2 0 1 000
XVI 1-24-82 Sa-F-a-v *coi\FC'26C - V " '■»' A^C’ 2* Pert ac 8t 270 S e *  M'k Je's 1 0 i 000
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No M onks On Bears O r Patriots
NEW ORLEANS (UPII -  You 

can tell the Chicago Bears from 
the New England Patriots 
without a program.

"We intend lo go to Bourbon 
Street, it's part of why we're 
here." Bears defensive end Dan 
Hampton said upon arrival 
Monday night. "II you come 
down here and live the hie n| a 
monk, you're not doing what It 
took to get you here. We didn't 
live like monks the last 18 
weeks."

"Il we want to do that (party), 
we'll come back in the of
fseason." Patriots center Pete 
Brock said "We came down 
here to play a football game."

The Bears and Patriots agree 
Super Bowl XX is the main 
reason they are in New Orleans. 
They just disagree on how to 
spend their time between now 
.inti Sunday. Chicago coach 
Mike Ditka said his curfew 
"won't be too early or too late" 
and won't let his players stay 
with their wives.

New England coach Raymond 
Berry has set an 1 I p in. curlew 
and the players can stay with 
their wives imiil Friday.

"The way coach Ditka looks at 
il is You're going to tie married 
lor the rest ol your lives, you're 
only going to be in the Super 
Bowl this week.'" Hampton said 
"11 they (wives) can't wait, let 
them lake a cold shower.

l*NU«t> It IM*10UIIIIM* lUMaOOHI HtwaaiMHt

"W e know vvlial it t a k e s .  
(M idd l e  l i n e b ac k e r )  Mike 
Singletary might want lo go to 
bed at 10 o'clock. (Quarterback) 
.lim McMahon might want to go 
to bed at 10 o'clock ... the next 
dav.

"W e came down here lor one 
icanon — lo win the game. We 
have our heads ou siraight. I 
don't think we ll have a problem 
with Bourbon Stre--i. the media 
or anything else."

McMahon,  who  had ae- 
eupuneture performed on his left 
buttock before leaving Chicago 
Monday, said. "I'm  sure I'll have 
a beer or two this week, but 
other Ilian that. I don't see 
mysell getting in trouble."

Ditka and Berry encouraged 
their teams to enjoy themselves 
this week.

"He told us Be on lime, pay 
attention and plav like mad on 
Sunday.'" Hampton said of 
I htka's simple advice.

"I believe m tun. 1 believe it

will help them play better." 
Berry said. "This team works 
when it's time lo work and they 
play when they play.”

New England eornerbaek 
Raymond Clayborn said Ills 
teammates need no advice from 
Berry on what they should and 
should not do this week.

"I don't think any of these 
guvs are that immature that 
they can’t gel ready themselves 
for the biggest game of their 
hie." he said.

The Bears have an edge in 
dealing with the media atten
tion. but the Patriots are more 
used to playing on the road. 
Chicago attracted national at
tention throughout the season, 
mostly for winning its first 12 
games and using :U)5 pmmd 
William  "T h e  Refrigerator" 
Perry in the baekfield.

The Patriots had a relatively 
calm season, going 11-5 In the 
regular season Indore winning 
three road playoff games.

"They’ re a pretty well-known 
team." Brock said of the Bears. 
"They've been on MTV' with 
their 'Super Bowl Shu ffle ' 
(video), and Madison Avenue lias 
picked up on them.

"We got into the playoffs in a 
less pretty way. People are Just 
starting to notice the New 
England Patriots.”

Martina 
Rallies 
For Win

WORCESTER. Mass. (UPII — 
Seldom can a player defeated by 
Martina Navratilova say "II was 
just a matter of a few points." 
Claudia Kohde-Kllseh ran.

The lowering West German, 
ranked No. 5 on the women's 
circuit, pushed the world's top 
woman plaver to tlie limit 
M o n d a y  n i g h t ,  f o r c i n g  
Navratilova to come from behind 
for a 4-6. 6-1. 0-4 victory in a 
8250.000 tournament.

The final set was tied 4-4 until 
the top-seeded Navratilova. 29. 
broke Kohde-Kllseh's serve in 
game nine, when the fourth seed 
netted an easy drop shot. 
Navratilova took the next game 
and the match, but only after 
Kohde-Kllseh fought off match 
point on a lunging forehand that 
followed a Navratilova smash.

"She's a great player and she's 
No. I." Kohde-KIlselu*. 22. said 
idler the match. "But I know 
when I play 100 percent or more 
I have a chance to beat her.

"I tried to win the match, not 
Just go out and win a few games, 
and that's why I played so well." 
she said. "Except for the second 
set when I had a letdown ... In 
the first and third sets it was just 
a matter of a few points."

Navratilova said she had a sore 
throat and an upset stomach, 
but was "well enough to play a 
match. 1 wasn't that sick."

"I was half a step, quarter of a 
step slow today,” she said. "I 
wasn't that quick off the mark." 
Navarlllova credited Kohdc- 
K ilsch with play ing  "w e l l  
enough to win even il I was IOO 
percent healthy."

"1 think she's played worse 
and beaten me." she said.

With the match. Navratilova 
won 840,000. Kohde-Kllseh won 
$20,000.

Chuck
Burgess
SWIMMING

W RITER

Sanford Dolfin Excels 
Despite Shark Attack

The Justus Hollins of Orlando swam in a dual 
meet llux past Saturday against the Sarasota 
VMCA Sharks

The Dolfius came out on the short end ol the 
stick losing to tin- Shark-* by over 200 points. The 
Doltins only had the senior team competing in the 
two-team meet and still came within striking 
distance ol the Sharks

"They've got a good age group team (12 and 
under)." Dolfin head coach John Woods said of 
the Sharks, "They're up and coming We 
prohahly could have won il our entir* team was 
there, not taking anything away trnm Sarasota "

Even though Woods' Doltins didn't win the 
battle against the Sharks, there was one warrior 
that he picked out that did an outstanding |nh tor 
the Dolfin team

Seminole sophomore sensation Jaime Bo- 
janowskt. who swam in his tirst state meet this 
past November, swam two lib-time best times and 
looked in top mid-season form, according to 
Woods.

"Jaime (Bo)anowskl) had the best meet out ot 
anyone on our team this weekend," Woods said 
"He really looked good In tin- water He's 
improving as the season goes on. he'll look even 
better on down the road."

The objective ol the dual meet wasn't to come 
out on top. according to Woods, hut to work on 
things that will enhance the swimmers perfor
mances when tin- championship meets start in 
March

"We were really looking to improve the kids' 
technique." Woods said "We also tried to pull 
the team together with some team spirit oriented 
things. Some ot ihem (swimmers) were cheering 
so much that they missed their events "

The Doltins will look to avenge the loss ihis 
weekend at the Justus Aquatic Center in Orlando 
when they host the Justus Winter Invitational 
Over BffO swimmers will be on hand lo partlt ipaie 
in the event with over 30 teams i ompeting.

"It should be a good meet to see how our kids 
do so early in the season.' Woods said It should 
be a good meet to kick off the winter season "

a a a
The Justus Aquatic Center is looking for 

volunteers to help with the three championship 
meets that will beat the center this year.

The first of the three national events will be the 
Senior National meet on the weekend of March 
25. The Junior National meet will be on the 
following weekend (April 1) and the World Game 
Trials will be the week of June 22.

"The best swimmers In the United States will 
be competing In these meets." Woods said "I'm  
sure there'll be some world records broken at the 
World Game Trials. We could really use the help 
of anyone who volunteers."

nut*
CHUCK'S T IP  — For all of those swimmers 

who swim outdoors and those who have the 
opportunity to swim Inside, the weather is 
changing drastically and the cool air could be a 
problem when getting nul ol the pool. Even 
though the pools are healed Ihe outside isn't 
Take care of all of the hard work you've put into 
your swimming and dress warmly alter workouts, 
it will keep you from gelling sick and missing 
practice.
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Osceola coach Ed  Kershner, left, and Dale 
"D igger" Phillips discuss Phillips' missing

k
V
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carnation. Phillips hopes to pull the flower 
from the fresher with a couple of wins.

. . .C o o k
Continued from 5A

ert Thomas lead tin- Lyman 
p r e s s  Thc\ are |nined by 6-5 
Ralph I1 b 11 pn 1 1 6.1 Br<-ti
Marshall and 6-2 Craig Kad/ak 
or 6-0 Vince Florence S<-.delta 
leads iht loim iv with 3 7 steals 
per outing. I turd guard Matt 
Fil/pain* k leads in In i throw 
percentage with an 80 percent 
l lb-2()l ellteti lent v

Coach Steve lin ker s Patriots 
ha\ i stumbled alter a quick start 
to tall to 5-7 fucker said he is 
looking lor a return to Altamonte 
Springs to invigorate Ins team

We dchmtclv want to get 
home, he said. I his will only 
be our lourtli game in our gym

.flicker s iron live ol guards 
Mark Moser and Sieve Hartlw n k, 
forwards Wade Witiig and Bn m 
Bell along with renter Darren 
Leva will start Hardwick is 
second m the count\ in sn-als 
and tree throw shooting.

Seminole 10-4. and Lake 
Howell 3-10 are idle tomghl 
They bailie in an SAC. encounter 
Friday m Sanford.

Seminole's sophomore center 
Craig Walker holds the enmity 
lead in rebounding |8 6) and 
blocked shots 12.7) Fellow soph 
nmorc Andre Whitney is tops in 
assisis w iili f > l

ft tt ft

C oach Bill Pay tie's Seminole 
Community College Raiders 
dropped to \o 8 m ilie Florida 
JuCo Poll The Raiders dropped 
Daytona Beach Wednesday but 
lost to Lake City Saturday

Daytona. 1H-4. is litib in tin 
poll The Raiders. 17-5. travel to 
Palaika lo lake on St Joints 
River Wednesday before re
turning holm- to play Valencia 
Saturday. Tipoti is 7:30 pan and 
there is no charge ior admission

PREP BASKETBALL LEADERS
BOYS Pr*p Basketball leaders 

STANDINGS
Semmol* Athletic Conference 
Turn W L GB All
Seminole ISi 10 — 10 t
L»man 1L 1 1 1 10 l
Lake Wary 1LW - t 1 7 : i
La*e Branliey tB  i 1 1 2 i  >
Lake MoasII l M l 0 1 3 ) 10
Oviedo iO 0 i 4 « a

Tomqht'i games 
Ocedo a* La*e Mary i SAC l 
Bishop Moore at Lyman 
Wymore Cenle- at Lake Brant o, 

Wednesday's game 
Apopka at Lake Howell

Thurtday'! game 
DeLand at Lyman

Friday'! game! 
Lake HoneM at Seminole 
Lake Mary at Lake Brantley 
Bunop Moore at Oviedo

Saturday'! game! 
Lake Mar y at Fort P erce Central 
Lyman at Winter Park 
Lake Howell it Oviedo

Pl*»tr G PI Avq
Allen Unvoe Ol IS 244 ’4 3
Rate Wugne! lOl 1] 1«J 14 X
Ray Hartif.eid ILMI 7 100 14 3
Rod Henderson (Si 14 n 13 a
7 J Scaieda (LI 11 1S2 i i  a
War* W.oser ILb) 1] ISO 13 1
Jerry Parker (S) U 172 17 3
Kelly WcKtnnon LW 10 MS 11 S
Ra pn Pn,ipotf (L 10 II I II 1
Brett Warihai Li 12 132 110
A ide A "  g ILB 12 124 to  4
Fred Hick! (L H 1 13 134 10 4
Robert Thoma! 1 L ) U 134 10 3
Craig Walker IS) 14 na 9 9
Jonn Lone (LM) 13 124 9 9
Andre Whitney i Si >4 114 9 7
Brent Bell (LB) 12 112 9 1
keen Lienard (LM) 13 n a 9 1
Vince Florence ID 13 n o a s
Chri! Jackson i LW) » 82 9 1
Darren Leva i LB) 12 97 9 0
Oand n ardA'Ck L ie <2 97 a o
Cra.g Rad/ak IL) 12 90 7 5
Oicar Werthie ILMI >0 73 7 3
Mark Napoli 1 LW) 10 »S 4  S
E f it Ciermeiewik. (LW, 0 57 4  3
R o d  Fou ilt (Si ( 4 a s 4  1
Mike Wright (SI U 84 4  0

REBOUNOING
Player
Cra.g Warner I Si 
Rod Henderson (SI 
Ralpn Phtlpott (L) 
Craig Rady.ik (L) 
BrettMarvhall IL I 
Kevin L.enard iLM| 
Rod Fount IS) 
FredMItHsCLM) 
Qatar Merth.e (LM i

Cnrit Jack ion (LW) 9 60 6 7
Aden Unroe !0) IS aa S 9
Robb Hughes 10) 11 74 S 7
Darren Leva 1 LB i 17 48 S 6
Bren! Bell! LB 17 as S 4
Wade Witiig ILB) 12 59 4 9
Kelly WcKinnon (LW) 10 45 4 S
Jam ei Walker (Ol IS 44 4 4
Jerry Parker IS) 14 40 4 3
Er e C je rrle ie * ik i (LW 9 39 4 1

ASSISTS
Player G Ait Avg
Anjre Whitney I S) 14 90 4 4
EricC/erm eieA iki (LW) 9 St S 7
Terry Campbell (0) IS 57 3 a
Rod Henderson (Si 14 SJ 3 7
John Loae 1 LMi 13 44 1 4
David Hardwick (LB) 12 40 1 3
Allen Unroe (0) IS 47 1 1
T J Scant*!* 1 L I 17 12 2 7
Gann Bolton (Li 13 31 2 4
Vary Napoli (LWi 10 71 7 1
7/ike Wright (S 1 M 32 2 1

STEA LS
Player G S1I Avg
T J Scaieiia 'L l 17 44 1 7
Da vid Hardwick LH) 12 30 7 5
Rod Henderion (SI 14 37 7 1
Terry Campbell (Ol IS 31 2 1
Er.c Oerm eiew iki (LWl 9 19 7 1
John Lowe ILM| 1) 25 1 9
Andre Whitney ISl 14 77 1 9
Gann BoHon (Ol 13 71 1 8
Allen Unroe (O) IS 24 1 7
Brel! W arihall IL I 12 20 1 7
V.ncc Florence (L l 13 71 1 6
Wark Schnitker (LH) 13 70 1 5
Mike Wrighl (Si 14 18 1 3
TAark Napoli (LW) <0 12 1 2
Randr Ferguicn (0) IS 17 1 1
Wade Wiltig ILB ) 17 12 1 0

F R E E  THROWS
(20 or more attampt*)
Player G M-Att Pet
7/all FiNpalriek (LI (J 14 20 80 0
Oavid Hardwick ILB) 17 79 u 74 J
Joe Holden (Si 13 IS 70 75 0
Bred Mar%hal| (LI 13 20 27 74 0
T J Scaletta (L) (3 S' 69 71 9
Todd Pelervon (LMI 13 14 77 72 7
TAark 7Aoier (LB) 17 37 44 72 7
Wade Witiig (LB) 12 24 13 72 7
Allen Unroe (Ol IS 38 54 70 1
Kelly McKinnon (LM) 10 21 30 70 0

BLO CKEDSH O TS
Craig Walker IS) 14 38 2 7
Kevin Lienard (LHI 13 26 70
Allen Unroe (0) IS 20 I 1
Ralph Philpott (LI 10 11 1 1
James Walker (Ol IS 17 1 I
Rod Henderson (SI 14 IS 1 1
Ch rii Jackson ilW ) 9 9 1 0
Fred Hicks (LH I 11 11 1 0

SOURCE county coach*! 
Compiled by Sain Cook

Georgetow n Tips 
Villanova, 76-72

United Press International
April Fools' was a long way off in llie middle o 

January.
In the firsl meeting since last year's NC/\A title 

game. Georgetown defeated Villanova 76-7i 
Monday night In a Big East game at handover 
Md.

" I ’d love to trade a regular-season game lor . 
national championship." Georgetown coach Join 
Thompson said "I don't feel better because wt 
beat them today.”

There was considerably less magic m the an 
this time tor the Wildcats, who ou an April I 
night in Lexington. Kv . rocked the Moyas 66-6-1 
in one of college basketball's great upsets 

Georgetown no longer lias Patrick Ewing m lb* 
middle. But Reggie Williams did quite mcelv tn 
the Capital Centre, scoring 22 points and iiailme 
14 rebounds lo power the No 12 llovas 

"Thai was last year." Williams said ot ihe |• »8fi 
title game. "We re Irving to gel together lor tills 
year. We can't live in the past "

The llovas led In 18 in Ihe lirsi I tall alter a 28-6 
spree But the Wildcats drew within 3 points oji a 
baseline jumper by Harold Jensen — the siar ot 
Iasi season's championship game — with 2 2U 
left.

Williams' lip-in and foul shot with I 05 
remaining made it 73-07 Villanova s Dw ight 
Wilbur bit a free throw with 43 seconds lelt but 
Williams sank a layup with 27 seconds to go lor a 
75-08 lead.

David Wingate added 18 points lor the lloyas. 
14-3, while Jensen had 18 and Harold Pressley Hi 
for Villanova. 12-8

Elsewhere In the Top 20. No 5. Memphis Stale 
defeated Soul lo rn Mississippi 08-04 No 14 
Louisville lost to Cincinnati 84-82. and No 15 
Notre Dame beat I [olslra 01 07 

At Hattiesburg. Miss, Memphis Slate scored 
tlie 11uai 9 points ol the Metro On lit-iron- game to 
raise ils record to 180 William Bedlurd had 24 
points for the TI gets and Derrek Hamilton si ored 
18 lor the Golden Eagles.

At Louisville. Kv . Roger M< ( lendoii struck tor 
35 points and Myron Hughes added 18. sending 
( In* imi.it i to a big Metro ( '(inference vletorv 
PRESTO LIFTS MIAMI PAST FSU 

MIAMI IUPI) — Kevin Presto scored 22 points, 
including six free throws In tin last 33 seconds. 
Monday nlghl to lead the Uuiversiiy ol Miami to 
an 83-75 victory over Florida State.

Miami. 9-7. took a 4r»-43 lead early in the 
second hall and maintained a lead lor (he 
remainder ol the game Ihe Hurrleaiies' largest 
lead was 77-67 with 108 li lt Erie Brown Mulshed 
will) 21 points and Mark Kirliardson added 16 
points and 10 rebounds

Florida Slate. 7-8. was led bv Jerome Fltehetl’s 
22 points and Randy Allen's 16 
FAMU DEMOLISHES KNIGHTS

Florida A&M University won its sixth consecu
tive game Monday night when it pasted the 
University of Central Florida. 105-91. before 523 
fans at Orlando's UCF gym

The setback (Hided a modest one-game winning 
streak for the Knights, who l<-|| m 2-14 FAMU 
leveled offal 8-8.
STEVENSON GETS 20. HATS FALL

7 7 ,i r lr r .l? ‘,rlda VU&V |,lav' •S,r,s" "  'hopped at 
h.7.r?.l r !v ‘ a**a'nM !‘u«  American at Edin
burg. r« x. Charles Stevenson. JuCo Player of the
\ear while at Daytona Beat h Iasi year led both 
team with 20 points. Stetson fell to 7 ‘ j
HORFORD DECIDES ON MIAMI

In other cage news. Tin. Harford, who left

S K t f t u Z  f  |RcS,,,,ul l,r,,hlems and was 
the lhu ^r!; c , M,!a S‘a!r ' v,l<1 would enroll

.........Xnl?.I",,1" ...... . «■»...*
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BRIEF
I Keene Captures Feature, Again; 
\Braxee Is Class Of Thunderears

NEW SMYRNA BEACH -  Last February. Daniel Keene 
won one World Scries feature In a borrowed car after 
destroying Ills own.

But this February. Keene definitely plans to win more 
than one. On Saturday night at New Smyrna Speedway, he 
scored another feature victory from his fifth starting spot, 
holding off early leader LcRoy Porter, fastest qualifier 
David Rogers In the BEMCO house ear. Jack Cook and Lee 
Faulk. Heal winners were Keene and Greg Frocmming.

In thundercar action. Sanford's Junior Simmons driving 
one fo the best-appearing cars ever to turn a wheel on the 
speedway, turned fast time and won the heat.

But when the checkers fell, it signaled another feature 
win for Harry Bra/ee and the G and B Construction Chevy. 
Second to fifth were John Cochran. Doug Latham. Kenny 
Copley and Simmons.

A speedway regular who wins a lot and who sure would 
welcome a good sponsor is four-cylinder pilot Jerry 
Symons, Coming from behind. Symons made some good 
moves through the flying field and ended up In first place.

Roadrunner feature winner was A.J. Rinehart.

...RESULTS In SCOHEHOAHD

PGA: Cook Will Play Phoenix
PALM DESERT. Calif. IUPI) -  John Cook’s loss. It turns 

out. was the Phoenix Open's gain.
Cook, who missed a 20-foot eagle putt on the final hole of 

regulation only to lose in a playoff with Donnie Hammond, 
was so encouraged with his showing at the Bob Hope 
Classic that he will play next weekend In the Arizona 
desert.

"I Just decided to play Phoenix.”  Cook said. "When 
you're going well, you have to keep it going."

Cook refused to fault himself for the failure on No. 18.
"I fold you these guys would run all over you if you made 

one mistake." he said. "1 didn't make any. I can't think of a 
single shot that I didn't hit exactly the way 1 wanted. I 
played a pretty strong round — and still lost."

(in the first extra hole, the par-4 375-foot 14th. 
Hammond nailed a 12-footer while Cook could manage 
only a par. Hammond won SIOH.fXXJ.

NCAA: Baylor Gets Probation
WACO. Texas IUPI) — The NCAA may have gone 

relatively easy on Baylor University because the school 
turned Itselt in and because its players cooperated with the 
subsequent investigation into rules violations.

Baylor Monday was placed on two years probation with 
sanctions that will limit the team to 13 scholarships — 
instead of the usual 15 — for the 1685-86 and 1986-87 
seasons. The Bears, currently on a six-game losing streak, 
also were barred from this year's NCAA tournament.

"The (NCAA Infractions! committee was convinced that 
the university demonstrated its commitment to comply 
with NCAA rules." committee chairman Frank J. Re
mington said in a NCAA release. "And the committee 
believed that the candor of current team members was 
especially Important In uncovering the full scope of the 
violations

Richardson Returns To Nets
NORTH BERGEN. N.J. IUPII -  A subdued Micheal Ray 

Richardson spoke publicly lor the first time Monday after 
undergoing drug rehabilitation at a California hospital.

"I was aware every day for two years that 1 wanted to use 
drugs." said Richardson, after practicing with the Nets for 
the lits. tiun v.U' c dropping from sight In December. "It Is 
a dav by-day thing. Sometimes every five minutes. 
Sometimes every minute.

"When 1 first realized what I had done, when I got up the 
next, day (after using drugs and missing the Nets home 
game <>l Dec 2H) I didn't do anything but be aware of what 
I had done. I was frustated and angry at myself."

Richardson. 30, leads the Nets In scoring with a 17.3 
average and also leads in assists and steals. In 11 games 
during his absence the Nets were 6-5.

Slims: Nostrand, Secchini Fall
WICHITA. Kan, (UPI) — No. 6 seed Molly Van Nostrand 

and No 7 Sandra S<-echini were defeated Monday during 
the lirst round of the $75,000 Virginia Slims of Kansas.

Kristin Kinney of New Canaan. Conn., stopped Van 
Noslrand of Bright water. N.Y.. 4-6. 6-1.6-4.

In a later afternoon match. Marcella Mesker. the No. 1 
player I rum the Netherlands, won three consecutive games 
m the second set to down Secchini of Italy 6-4. 7-5.

No I Debbie Spence ol Redwood City. Calif., advanced 
with a 7 5. ti-1 decision over Petra Keppeler of West 
Germany. No. S Aline Hcnricksson defeated Ivu Budarova 
H O. 6-4

No. I Zina Garrison and No. 2 Kathy Jordan are 
scheduled to begin play Tuesday.

Investigator: No Cause For Fire
BELMONT. N Y  I UPI I — A fire Investigator Monday said 

officials may never know what sparked a blaze that killed 
45 thoroughbred race horses and gutted a barn at Belmont 
Park.

"W e are looking at everything that could have started a 
lire.”  Detective l.t. William Gutersloh. commanding officer 
of the Nassau County Police Arson Squad, said.

"There is always the possibility that the cause will never 
! be determined,"  he added. "We have nothing to indicate 
i there Is anything suspicious about the fire." 
j Gutersloh said Nassau Fire Marshal Joseph Boslet was 

expected to issue a statement today on the progress of the 
investigation.

Stefanich Takes Early PBA Lead
LAS VEGAS. Nev. IUPI) — Jim Stefanich. the last player 

lo roll a perfect game on the Professional Bowlers 
Association televised finals, was the early leader Monday 
night after the first round of the $175,000 Showboat 
Invitational.

! Stefanich. who rolled a 300 game In the nationally 
televised finals in the 1974 Midas Open, averaged 227 for 
the first eight games and had a six pin advantage over 
Randy Lightfool of St. Charles. Mo.

' Stefanich won litis event 12 years ago. two weeks after 
rolling the 300 on television.

Lake Mary Cager In Photo Was Leckle
Heather Leckle. a Lake Mary incorrectly identified In a picture 

senior basketball player, was In Friday’s Evening Herald.
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21/TONIGHT
Basketball: JV/Varsity Olrla

6:15 p.m. — Oviedo at Lake Mary 
6:15 p.m. — Bishop Moore at Lyman 
6:15 p.m. — Wvinorc Center at Lake Brantley 

Soccer: JV/Varaity Boys 
6p.m. — Oviedo at Seminole (V)
4/Hp.m. — Lake Mary at Lake Hmvell 
4/8 p.m. — Lyman at Lake Brantley 

Soccer: Varsity Girls 
8 p.m. — Oviedo at Seminole 
6 p.m. — Lake Mary at Lake Howell 
6 p.m. — Lyman at Lake Brantley
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.. .Stevens
Continued from SA

finished with 16 points and four 
assists, dropped in a short 
Jumper a minute later to give 
Lyman a 40-38 lead. Eustis 
made  a run at the Lady  
Greyhounds In the closing 
minute hut Stevens eanie up

with her big board and eon- 
verted to hold off the charge.

"That was a big rebound. 
Copeland said about Stevens' 
grab. "W e put it out of reach 
after Denise scored."

Kim Forsyth, who sat out the 
second period with three fouls, 
notched two free throws In the 
final seconds to account for the 
five-point margin of difference.

Forsyth led Lyman with 22 
points and nine rebounds. Qnlv 
Forsyth. Johnson and Stevens 
scored for Lyman. Euslls fell to 
6-8. — s«m  Cook

LYMAN (4*1 — Brooks 0 Roberts 0 
Forsyth 72. Johnson i t . Drakes 0 LaDuke 0 
Stevens tt. Totals 21 ? to49 

EUSTIS (44) — Bunn IS Douqtass 10. 
Monroe 7. Neiaman 7. Seneri/ 0 Aired 4 
Stevenson*. Totals 204 744 

Halttime — Lyman 24. Euslis 2! Fouls - 
Lyman 10. Eustis 10 Fouled ool — none 
Technical — none

M oses
B uries
K nicks

United Press International
The Philadelphia 7Gcrs de

feated the New York Knicks 
Monday the old fashioned way — 
with defense and plenty ol Moses 
Malone.

Malone had 36 points and 12 
rebounds lor Phi ladelphia,  
which notched its 15th victory 
in its last 17 games with a 
103-93 triumph over New York.

"W e Just had too much for 
them." said Charles Barkley, 
who added 24 points and 18 
rebounds "W e had Moses."

Alter starting the year at 6-8, 
Hu 76ers have rallied Into the 
familiar position o! hauling 
Boston for the Atlantic Division 
It ad Midway through the 
season. Philadelphia is 27-14, 
the fifth-best record in the 
league The 76crs trail the 
Cel lies by 4 ' u games

"I think ilte big thing that 
turned us around if you can sav 
we've turned tt around situ <■ 
we're only at the middle ol the 
season, is tli.tt we've improved 
our delense." Philadelphia’* oaeh 
Matt Glinkas said "Our defense 
lias heroine much, much heller 
Irom the perimeter on in

Malone also outplayed Ins 
much In i.tided rival, rookie 
Patrick Ewing. The Knit ks 
center finished with 22 points, 
lint nnlv had 6 rebounds. 
Cavaliers 108, Suns 93 

At Riebfleld. Ohio. World B. 
Free srnrctl 18 ol his 31 points in 
the first hall to pare Cleveland. 
The Cavaliers led wlre-to-wlre. 
Phoenix dropped to 15-24 with 
its fourth straight road deleai. 
The Suns had 22 points from 
• fames Edwards 
Lakers 133, Bulls 118 

At Chicago. .James Worthy 
scored 17 ol bis 33 points in iite 
lirst quarter and Kareetu Ab- 
(lul-Jahbar added 27 to guide 
Los Angeles. The loss was the 
tiltti straight for Chicago, which 
was led by Orlando Woolrldge 
with 23 points and George 
Gervlnwlth Iff.
Pacers 105, Pistons 99

At Indianapolis. Waymau 
Tisdale scored 29 points. 7 
during a run of \5 straight 
Indiana points to help the Parers 
snap an eight-game losing 
streak Clint Richardson and 
Vcrn Fleming each had 18 
points for Indiana. Vmnle  
Johnson scored 27 to lead De
troit while Thomas added 23. 
Hawks lO l,  Bucks 98 

At Atlanta. Dominique Wilkins 
scored 33 polnis and Kevin 
Willis added 24 to pull Atlanta 
within 5 games of Milwaukee in 
the Central Division.

. . .S t r e a k
Continued from 5A

and dished ofr to Jolce Johnson who popped 
in a Jumper for an 18-8 Lake Howell lead 
with 5:08 left in the opening half.

Spruce Creek got hack within seven. 
28-21, at halltimc by hitting 3 ol 4 free 
throws in the last minute.

Kcllee Johnson’s layup put the Lady 
Hawks up by nine. 30-21. to open the third 
quarter but Hill then made a tlirec-polui 
play and came back with a steal and lavup 
that pulled the Creek within 30-26 with 6:03 
left in the quarter.

Hankins then took charge for the Lady 
Hawks as she passed off to Grider tor a short 
bank shot, then hit two free throws for a 
36-26 lead. Spruce Creek worked its wav 
back within six, 38-32. but coneseulivc 
baskets by Hankins. Kcllee Johnson and 
Jolce Johnson boosted the Lake Howell lead 
to 44-32 with 28 seconds left in the quarter. 
Hill's layup with 15 seconds left made it 
44-34 going into the final period.

Tile Lady Hawks ran Spruce Creek ragged 
in tlu- fourth period and lilt tin* hoards hard 
to sew up ihe victory. With Manuel scoring 
four points and Hankins three. Lake Howell 
ran Its lead to 14 points. 51-37. with three 
mintues left to play.

Spruce Creek got It back to 10 with 1:30

left, but Lewis tired a nice pass to Jolce 
Johnson who swished in a short jumper for 
a 56-44 lead with 1:01 leil to play. 
Johnson's bucket pul tile litlishing touches 
on what was an impressive Lake Howell 
victory.

"I thought we'd have a lot more trouble 
with Spruce Creek." Codrey said. "Thing, 
arc starting to get Interesting now. Thurs
day. we ll sec il wc can pluv with Seminole

SPHUCE C R E E K  (47) -  Hill 17 H.i'ri* 4 QuJ'tf'ri^ i' 9 
PeuLChel 4 Andffvon 9, WilHam*4 Totali It IT 20 47 

LA K E HOW ELL 111) — J Jobrvon 10 K JoSfson t4 
Hankins 14. Lewis 4 Grider 4 Kurd 2. Manue* 4 Wmslon 2 
E!dndge2 $chnitker2 Total* 2SBt*SB 

Halttime — Lake Howell 78 Spruce Cree* 21 Foul* — 
Spruce Creek i* Lake Howell <9 Fouled out None 
Technical None A -  7*

DOG
RACING
NOW!
NIGHTLY 7:30 p.m.

(exetpt Sur.) 
Matinees Mon., Wed. 
& Sat. 1:00 p.m.

"H A Y  THE 
EXCITING &  HIGH 

PAYING...
“PIC 6" A "BIG Q”
THURS. — FREE grand

fctand admission (or ladies

Visit our two climaM-controilgd 
clubhouse* tor your fin* dining 
and antartainmant ptaaaural
CLUBHOUSE RESV.: 831*1800
SANFOAD-OftLANDO 

KENNEL CLUB
North of OrUndo, Just cfl Hwy. 17-921 

301 Dog Track Road, Longwood 
Sorry, No Ona Umar 19

RAIN OR 
.SHINE

m *

At no 
extra charge 

to customers, 
’Seminole Community 
College will receive all 

proceeds for Tuesday’s 
program. $171,325 was raised last 

year for charities and scholarships.
NIGHTLY PERFORMANCE 7:30 P.M.

(Except Sun.)
MATINEES: MON.. WED. & SAT. 1:00 P.M.

Visit our two*cllmat» controlled clubhouses for your fine dining and 
entertainment pleasure!

Clubhouse Reservations 831 -1600amo-nuiM ran cue
North of Orfando, Just off Hwy. 17*92 

301 Dog Track Road. Longwood 
Sorry, No Ono Under 1 9 ______
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...Yankee Lake
Continued from page 1A

He added, however. "A  final determi
nation could only be made in court: i f *  
impossible to speculate on what the 
decision would be."

The first negotiation session was 
attended by I'aulueci. Sturm and 
Mayor Smith. The three were Joined the 
following day by City Manager Frank 
Faison, floth of these sessions laste<l 
approximately an hour.

On Jan. 16. the parties were joined 
by Hooper. Ms. Clayton and Poultice! 
attorney Harris Turner. This session 
was over within 15 minutes.

Despite Sturm's Intransigence, the 
city followed-up the filial meeting by 
submitting a 12-point settlement pro
posal to Paulucci the next day. Paulueei

forwarded a copy to Sturm.
The document, according to Mayor 

Smith, "put down on paper what had 
been favorably discussed at the meet-
ings."

Sturm, however, said the county 
viewed it as "unacceptable."

The Sanford proposal calls for the 
city to purchase Yankee Lake as a 
means of retaining the approximately 
>:I S million site acquisition grant it has 
been promised by the state Department 
of Environmental Regulation. It also 
calls for the county to purchase be
tween 60-100 acres of the 2.867 acre 
Yankee l.ake site for a sewage treat
ment plant. It guarantees to "address 
Lake Mary and Heathrow needs." 
although it oilers no specific approach.

The plan also states that the county 
can have all effluent disposal capacity 
developed beyond the 7.3 million dally 
gallons that Sanford engineers have 
targeted for the property. The county is 
looking Into a wetlands disposal system 
that may bring Yankee Lake disposal 
capacity up to 20 million gallons a day.

On Monday. Sanford received the 
county’s response to the plan via a 
memorandum from County Admin
istrator Ken Hooper. The memo, which 
was first submitted to Sturm, opposes 
each of the proposal's points and says 
the document in its entirely "forms no 
rational basis for negotiations."

Hooper's memo recommends the 
county "proceed with the design of its 
regional facility."

He also calls lor the formation of a 
technical advisory committee whose 
membership would consist of "all 
entitles wishing to participate in the 
regional plant ."

Hooper's final recommendation is for 
the county to "contract with the city of 
Sanford through an Interlocal agree
ment to provide effluent capacity.

Sanford city commissioners were 
informed of the memo, as well as the 
negotiations, on Monday afternoon 
during a regularlv scheduled workshop 
session. Although the document will be 
formally reviewed at next week s 
commission meeting, on Monday 
Commissioner Joint Mercer satd its 
coming from Hooper "Is an Implication 
that the county commission isn't 
making decisions over there, the stall 
is."

Commissioner Dave Farr said. It 
seems to me like staff turned this thing 
down: what about the commissioners? 
Why can't we go directly to them?"

According to Sturm, however, unless 
Sanford pulls Its entire condemnation 
proceeding, there will he no Joint 
meeting.

Sturm said county commissioners

have been aware of the negotiation 
sessions since Thursday, when Hooper 
told them after receiving Sanford*
amended pleadings.

Now-, he said, "only If Sanford drop* 
the suit." will county commissioners 
nn el with their eltv counterparts.

Colbert said today. "That sounds like 
they're saying we have to drop the sun 
we lilt il before lliey'H meet with us io 
discuss the suit we filed. That's some
thing we can't do."

Mayor Smith agreed with CoIIkti. 
saying, "|in still willing to talk, hut 
we've got tint much tied up In Yankee 
Lake to give up the suit. If we did. they 
could Just turn around and tell us to go 
in hell."

The mayor said all parlies in the suit 
should request an indefinite delay of its 
Fch. 3 hearing while they resume 
discussion.

Sturm, however, said lit light of the 
ntradliuiH. " I Iuti* In

WORLD
IN BRIEF
At Least 90 Casualties Follow 
Lebanon Car Bomb Explosion

BEIRUT. Lebanon (L'l'M — A ear packed with more than 
330 pounds of explosives blew up today In a densely 
populated neighborhood til east Hcirul In trout of the oil ices 
of the Christian Phalange Pam At least 20 people are 
learetl dead.

"h will be <i while belt ire we tan gi i a llii.it ligurc." suit! a 
Lebanesearim o]ln er assisting in rescue operations.

Preliminary reports irnm police and rescue workers on 
die scene said "as many as 20 people are learetl killed and 
70nihers wountii d by the noon explosion

The car bomb attack was believed lo lie m retaliation lor 
Christian opposition to a Syrian sponsored peace proposal 
designed in end nearlv 1 1 -years ol civ d war in Lebanon.

The explosives detonated at a tune when the main-street 
ol the Fnrn El Sliebak shopping district was filled with 
shoppers and jammed vvnh amoinobiles

lie s.ud the blast scl a department store, do/ens ol shops 
and i .irs ablaze and lelt a crater sev ended deep on (lie side 
ol the mail where the ear carrying 330 pounds of 
explosiv es blew up

Siutc-ovvued Heirui radio, quntmg Lebanese police 
iiiv estigaiors s.ud a man parked the ear outside the 
Phalange party's hIIii es,md escaped

Lesotho Citizens Celebrate Coup
By United Press International

The military ruler ol Lesotho — m Ins nrsi address since 
seizing power — lodav promised true nation.u reconcilia
tion" and cased a dusk-to-davv n i urtew imposed alter a 
bloodless coup ended Prime Minister Lcnhuu Jonathan's 
20-year rule

"As we begin a new path inwards true national 
reconciliation. I huinhlx implore ft ix it servants) to render 
service to all metnhers ol the public and the ... nation as a 
whole with respeei bumiliiv and without discrimination." 
Cu n Metsing Justin Lckhanva said m an early-morning 
radii> broadi asi

In Pretoria. South Alrica. meanwhile, a defense 
spokesman s.ud a South Airman military delegation 
already bad v isited Lesotho lor sci uriiv talks with the new 
administration

The spokesman s.ud un mhers ol the delensc Ion e were 
involved in discussing, among oilier things, common 
seeuriiv matters

Tin coup followed moulds o| eoulliet between 
l.ekh.inva s soldiers and armed members ol Jonathan's 
ruling pariv As mam -is 17 people were reported killed 
Fridav outside Maseru

Residents o| Maseru s.ud scores ol people danced in the 
streets Monday to eelebrali iln coup Women raised their 
voters m a traditional weleuiiie ami voungsters lore 
national tl.igs to svtnbolize tin tr n |e. non ol Jonathan, who 
ruled i he cimillr\ sun r n w on imlepeudenee m 1966

Hut Westerti diplomats said the situation in the capital 
was normal

Ii we had not been told th< te was a coup we would mil 
have known said I)> nuts (.jmini set mid seerelarv ol ibe 
Hritisb High ( mtmitssioii

Tribesmen Join Yemen Fighting
AMI DHAMI t mu d Arab Knuraies n pp — Hardline 

Marxist rebels and pro Sov iet government Ion es detruded 
their strongholds in Smith Yemen today amid reports as 
main as PtiKX) pcopjt bad been killed in weeklmig 
light mg

Lv.n uei s s.ud Aden ih> . apual bad been redm ed lo a 
ghost tow in littered vv nli i orpses 

A Hitttsh Mroadi astuig < orporation in reports Irom 
D|tl>i>utt quoting ivai mts said iribesuieu Irom the 
liinterl.mds art - :n tiling down Imm tin lulls to join the 
lighting It said rebels lotnrolled areas north ol Aden and 

key parts' ot tin capital
Aral) diplomats soon « s in London s.ud both sides were 

clinging to iheir strongholds l’hev said tin armed lori es 
and tribal lighters wm spin m tin it lov alm s

In a btoadiasl on Aden ratlin tin rebels i laimed they 
baft taken < otitrol ot the siraiegu Red Sea nation ant) 
i laimed l'[i siil. mi Alt \asser Mohammed bail been 
overthrown

But the tiul! News Agi in v mmutored in Abu Dhabi, 
quoted rellabli sour' > " is saVtllg Mollalllliied w bo seized 
power in a bloody i imp in 197* bad relumed n» Aden Irom 
Elluopia and was still m < mitrol ol most n| Soutli Yemen 
im lulling tin capital

94 Bodies Recovered From PLane
GLAILMALAC 113 d Pli — Autlioriues m.iv m verknow 

what caused Guatemala s worst air disaster although 
olitei.ds have eliminated the possibility the Caravcllc 
jetlim i was slim down by anu-goyenimeni guerrillas, said 
Col Adollo Corzo dirt etor ol iln Civil Aerunautles 
< onumssimi

Monday rest tiers bad pulled the remains ol all ibe 
victims — Hit hiding at least eight Americans — Irom the 
burned and twisted wteekagi m Santa Elena. 133 miles 
nortii ul ( iuatetu.ila fitv

"Tile hnal number ol in tuns is Ml ( mzo said adding 
reports tin plane was overloaded with I 10 people are not 
true

The French-made jet's two "black boxes" — one a 
cockpit recording ol the c rew, the oilier i oittalnlng altitude, 
direction and speed data — have been sent to the United 
States to be analyzed by the National Safety Transporta
tion Hoard

Corzo said lelttst guerrillas, who are still active in the 
remote El Helen province where the plane crashed, could 
ttol have shot it down because they lark the hardware to 
cripple aircraft.

Lotto Winner's Family 
Rips Up His Work Clothes

NEW YORK fUPH -  The 
family of a Staten Island con
struction worker ripped up his 
work riot lies so he eon hi not 
report to his Job the day after he 
won the second largest single 
lottery prize in North America — 
830 million.

Pasquale "P a l" Consalvo. 59.

said he might couilmie working, 
despite the $30 million Jackpot 
he claimed Monday at state 
Lottery CommmissUm head
quarters.

lint Ills wife. Angelina, when 
asked if Iter husband had given 
up working, said. "Yes. he has."

...Station
Continued from page 1A

it could he built to support a 
second slnrv lor less Ilian 
$1.-100.000

Reeves said he had been told 
been told by Acting City Ad
ministrator and Police Chlcl 
Greg Manning that the city could 
not afford that kind of money 
aud lo design a one-story plan.

...Strike
Continued from page 1A

Monday and parked about IOO 
ears bumper-tn-bumper around 
tite plant.

The strikers drove olT after 
learning Perpiclt had called In 
the National Guard, leaving 
three authorized pickets at each 
gate.

" I could see the National 
Guard coming in with their 
tanks or something down here, 
and we have a bunch ul innocent 
people.”  said union organizer 
Kay Rogers, who called oil

Monday's blockade.
"Who  knows what would 

happen. I just want to he sun 
clear heads prev ail."

Union leaders said they havi 
sent (tickets to ilormcl distribu
tion sites across the Midwest. No 
pickets were reported Monday at 
I tunnel's processing plants m 
Ottumwa, lovva: Fremont. Neb., 
and Heloit. Wis. The eompanv 
said some Local |’-9 members 
picketed llit- llormel plain tit 
Davenport. Iowa.

llormel lias kept the plant 
open with managers since the 
strike began Anti- 17. and last 
week aeeepletl job apjtlleaiions 
Irom about 2.(KX) people.

He also said the building could 
he built hv August by "fast- 
tracking" ll necessary. Thai Is 
the architect would come up 
with the concept and bids would 
be received on the inundation 
and il would he pul In. while 
plans were being completed. The 
other phases ol roust ruction
would he bid in separate 
"packages" as work proceeded

However,  lie cautioned the 
commissioners would have no 
way ol know lug in advance wh.il 
the total cost would lie before 
they had tonlrat lunllv obligated 
the city

11 (lie bids come lit over the

$HN‘MKX> figure ihr architect 
l i a s  agreed to redraw the plan at 
Ills linn's expense. The hid 
specifications will have both 
stucco and brick, so that the 
commission can decide on which 
exterior material In go with 
based on the bids received.

rommlssionrr June Lortuanu 
said. "1 don't think we should 
cut down on the size of the 
building. Il is a one-shut deal and 
We'd heller do It right."

The design ol the jinltee iaeilltv 
calls lor an enclosed area ol 
M -170 s q  It with an additional 
1 2 18 s q .t i  in ilu sally port, and 
331 sq M. o| additional tut 
enclosed covered area

The $ H H 9 .(X X ) does not include 
I.mdseaping or s o il  Irrigalton. 
but dues include installation ul 
the sophisticated radio com- 
mimical Ion system, locking 
system, and video camera.

There will he two holding cells to 
temporarily hold iq> to lour 
prisoners mini they can be taken 
to the Seminole County Correc
tional Facility

STOCKS...Unions
Continued from page 1A

dolls." Salvarito said
Horman said Eastern lias been 

buttered by low-cosi rivals like 
People Express and Continental 
and must trim S23U million from 
its 81.75 billion labor costs

during 1HH6.
Eastern lias lost $333 million 

in the last live years, hut turned 
<i SO.3 million |)totu lor l!IH5

The Miami-bused airline is 
under order Irom its hunks lo 
obtain new wage agreements 
wit Ii Its three unions by Feb 2H 
or face technical default on its 
$2.3 billion in long-term debt.

hhi-t** q u o ta t io n . p ro .id iH )  hv i  ol
i * *  H . i i 'o r j i  A s so c ia t io n  o* S f f c ' - t .p i  D ea lers  
a re  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  in te r d e a le r p r ic e s  a s  o l 
m id  m orn ing  today In te r  d e a le r  m a rk e ts  
t hange throughout the day P rn .e s  do not 
in c lu d e  r p f . iU m a r .u p  m a rk d o a n

Bid Ask
Barnett Ban* ■41 * j 41
First Fidelity a ) 9
First Union 42'* 42 '•
Florida Power

A Light V V  .
Fla Progress »» • JO’e
Frcedom Savmqs II I I ’*
MCA )S V J i ‘i
Huqhes Supply » '4 JJ '.
Morrison s 20'. JO’.
NCR Corp 41’■ 42
Plessey 2 2 9 2 ) * *
Scotty s 14 I4‘.
Southeast Bank Ja1* M>*
SunTrust IV  ) IS ’.

AREA DEATHS
JOHN H. McGRIFF

Mr John H. MeGrtff. H4. ol 
3210 Hughey Ave.. Sanford, 
died Sunday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Horn 
April 4. 1901 In Decatur County. 
Gu.. lie moved to Saulord from 
Huvuunu. Fla., in 1943. He was a 
retired laborer and was a 
member ot Freedom Assembly ot 
God. Saulord.

Survivors include two daugh
ters. Johnnie Mae Clark. San 
lord, and Andruellla Kirkland. 
Miami: sisicr. Drucilla Moore. 
Havanna; live grandchildren: 
eight great-grandchildren.

Wilson-Elchelberger Mori uarv 
is in charge ol funeral arrange
ments.

WILLIE CLAYTON
Mr Willie Clayton. 50. ol 

Chase Migrant Camp. Saulord. 
died Thursday at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Horn Oct. 25. 
1935 in Biloxi. Miss., he was a 
resident ot Sanford lor two years 
He was a farm laborer and a 
Protestant

Survivors include Ins mother. 
M r s .  K a d d e y C I a y I o n .  
Greenwood. Miss.: son. Willie 
Clayton Jr.. Memphis. Tenn.: 
devoted friend. Mary Watson. 
Sanford

Wilson-Eit'lteIberger Mortuary. 
Sanford. Is  in charge ol or- 
rangcmcnls.

ARTHUR DAVIS
Mr. Arthur Davis. 70. of 170-1 

W Ninth St . Saulord. died 
Tuesday at the Good Samaritan 
Home. Horn Nov. 15. 1917 in 
Lawoaca. Ga., he became a 
resident of Sanford In I97H He 
was a retired laborer and a 
Protestant.

Survivors include five sons. 
Arthur Davis Jr.. Eugene Davis. 
James Edward Davis. Willie 
Davis. James Morris Davis, and 
Roosevelt Holloway, all of Belle 
Glade: two daughters. Lula Mae 
Davis. Belle Glade, and Pearlle 
Mae Davis. Fort Myers: brother. 
Cooper Davis. Tayfold. Ga.: five 
grandchildren, and a deveoled 
•rlend. Venus Guess. Sanford.

Wilson-Elchelbcrger Mortuary. 
Sanford, is in charge of ar
rangements.

ALBERT ROBINSON
Mr Albert Robinson. Hi. of 

1411 Southwest Road. Saulord. 
died Saturday night at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, San
ford Born Nov. 20.. 190-1 in 
Pulutka. he was a resident oi 
Sanford for more than 70 years. 
He was a retired laborer and was 
u Baptist.

Survivors include lour sons. 
Jessie Brooks. Starke. Eddie 
Smith. Lake Monroe. Waiter 
Smith. Bradenton, and Clannie 
Smith. Jefferson City. Mo: live 
d a u g ft t r e r s . W i l l i e  L o u 
Thompson. Apojtka. Georgia 
Hall. Hollis. N 3' . Clara Manuel. 
Roches t e r .  \ 3' Cnrrl t te 
Brothers, and Youcilc Sli jtlicns. 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma 35 
grand)  h lid re n . I N great  
grandchildren

Wilson-Elchelbcrger Mortuarx. 
Sanford. Is in charge ol or 
rangements.
CHARLOTTE WH1TEHOUSE
M rs  C h a r l o t t e  M a v 

Whit chouse. 53. ol 2439 S 
Myrtle Ave . Suiltord. died Sat 
unlay at Iter residence Horn in 
Boston. Mass Sept 30. 1932. 
site moved to Saulord m I9H0 
from N Miami Site was a 
medical  assistant lor Iter 
It u s b it n <1 Dr R n h e r l T 
Whitehouse.

She was survived In one son. 
Randy Rothman Geneva: steji 
daughter Barbara McFuddcn. 
Miami: three grandchildren: two 
brothers. Phillip J Molcndn. 
Louisa. Va.. and George R. 
Molenda. Davie

Hrisson (in.trdi.m Funeral 
Home. Saulord. is ui t barge ol 
arrangements

JOHN T. FITZGERALD
Mr John Thorn Fitzgerald. H3. 

ol 310 Wilson Place Drive. Sail- 
lord, died Sunday ai Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San- 
ford. Born in McDonald. La.. 
Nov. 19. 1902. he moved to 
Sanford in 1974 from Miami, lie 
was <i retired railroader vvilii 
Seaboard Railroad in Hialeah He 
tviis a Protestant and a member 
ol the Allopatlah Lodge 271 
FAAM. Miami, the Seotlish Rite. 
Main Temple Shrine, both ot 
Miami.

He Is survived l>v his wife. 
Vivian: son. Bernard A . Sanford: 
one grandson: two sisters. Edna 
Macomb. Virginia Beach. Va . 
and Clara Allen. Miramar

Hrisson Guardian Funeral 
Home. Sanford, is in charge ol 
arrangements.

RAYMOND D. CLARK
Mr Raymond Denton Clark, 

27. ol Milier Road, Sanford, died 
Friday at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Horn In Orlando 
on Sept. 13. I95H. lie moved to 
Sanford from Lcmoore. Calif., 
seven years ago. He was a 
construction worker and a 
Catholic.

Survivors include his mother.

Gladys ( ’ lark. Saulord: three 
brothers Kelly Hudson. Los 
Angeles. Robert Clark. Idaho 
Falls. Ida . and Raljih Clark. Mill 
Val ley.  Cali l  ; two sisters 
Barbara Kelly. Kansas and 
Gladys Emery.  Brunswick. 
Maine.

Gramkow Funeral  Home. 
Saulord. is to charge ot ar 
rangements

JULIAN SEARS
Mr Julian Sears. 62 ol 104 

Rock Lake Road. Lnngwood. 
died Sunday at Orlando Regional 
Medical Center Horn Dei 31 
1923 in Asheville. N (' lie 
moved to Lnngwood Irom Salt I 
lib- Beach In 1972 lie was a 
Realtor .md a Protestant He was 
an Army veteran ol World War 
II lie was a member oi llo 
Retted Ollteers Association and 
Orange Cnuntv Hoard ot Real
tors

Survivors include a wile 
Eunice V three daughters. 
Edith Walker. Tallahassee. Julie 
Runyan, Altamonte S|»rmgs. 
Mary Susan Costa. Concord. 
C.dit . lour grnmli hlldreu

Carey Hand Guardian Chapel 
Funeral Home. Orlando, is in 
t-barge ol arrangements

CLARENCE WILSON
Mr Clarence Wilson. 66, ol 

245 Williams St . Altamonte 
Springs, died Monday at Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital Horn 
July 2. 1919. he was a lifelong 
resident ol Altamonte Springs 
lie  was a retired telephone 
wnrkcr and a member oi New 
Bethel AME Church. Allamonh 
S|)rlngs He was an Army veter
an oi World War II

Survivors include his wile. 
Gladys: two sons. Clareitee Jr . 
New Orleans. Anthony. Alla- 
mottle Springs; three daughters 
Frnucinn Watkins. Fayverlella 
Cohens, and Wanda Swift, all ol 
Altamonte Springs, mother. 
Francis  Grant ,  A l tamonte  
Spr ings ;  brother .  Charles 
Wilson. Ealonville: 17 grand
children.

Mitchell's Funeral Home. Or 
lando. is in charge ol arrange
ments.

IRMA BOONE
Mrs Irma Boone. HH. o| 91  PG 

Ballard St.. Altamonte Springs, 
died Sunday at Orlando Health 
Cure Center. Horn Feb. 25, IH97 
in Lehigh. Okla.. she moved lo 
A l t a m o n t e  S j t r l n gs  f rom 
Scammun. Kan., in 197H. She 
was a homemaker and a Protes
tant.

Survivors include a daughter.

Wlld.i Bonin . Port Orange. one 
gr.tudi laid. Janet Ferro. Alla 
monte Springs, one great 
grandchild Anthouv Bitula 
Altamonte Spt mgs

Garden Chapel Home lor 
Funerals. Orlando, is hi i barge 
ot arrangements

BERTRAND B. BARNES
Mr Bertrand H Barnes. 26 ot 

317 Magnolia St . Altamonte 
Sjirtngs died Saturdav at Or- 
l.ittdo Regional Medical Center. 
Horn Nov 14. 1959 in Brooklyn. 
N 3' he moved to Altamonte 
Springs Irom there in 1972 lb- 
was a tun liana and a member 
oi New Bethel AME Church. 
Altamonte S|irings He was an 
Air Fori c vctcrou

Survivors un hide Ins wile. 
Jor qiichur daughter. Krone R . 
Altamonte Springs; mother. 
Hi-rtiK e. Altamonte Springs 
three brothers. Reginald and 
David,  both ol Al tamonte  
Sjtnngs. and George Jr . San 
Diego: two sisters, Cyntl lM 
Porter and Anna Barnes, both ol 
Montevallo. Ala maternal  
gtaiidpan uls. D.trbv and Trudie 
Edw.trds English, Reiuher iS (

Mit« hell s Funeral Home Or 
lando. is ui i barge ol arrange- 
mints

Funeral Notices
McGRIFF, JOHNM

Funeral services lor John m M cG nll 82. 
ol 1JI0 Muqhp, A.n East Santord will be at 
I pm Wednesday at freedom Assembly ol 
God l i t )  W Filth St Sanford with Pastor 
Jim m .eL Johnson in charge Burial to folio* 
to Res I lawn Cemetery Catling hours tor 
triends will be from la  pm today at the 
chapel Wilson E ichelberger Mortuary in 
charge
WHITEHOUSE. CHARLOTTE M

there will be no funeral services lor Mrs 
Charlotte Whitehouse ot Sanford who died 
Saturday Those desirinq may make memo 
rial contnbut ons to the St Jude s Children 1 
Hospital Memphis Tenn Brisson Funeral 
Home a Guardian Chjpel. iwcharsie 
CLARK. RAYMONDD 
'■ Memorial funeral services lor Raymond D 
Clark, 11 ot Rural Route J. Santord. who died 
Friday erenmq, will be held Wednesday at 11 
a m at Gramkow Funeral Home Chapel with 
Father Lyle Danen olbt lat.nq Arrangements 
by Gramkow Funeral Home Santord 
ROBINSON. ALBERT
-  Funeral services lor Albert Robinson 81. 
ot tell Southwest Hoad Santord who d-ed 
Saturday will be nrld at j »  p m Wednes 
day at Wilson Eichelberqer Chapel 1110 Pine 
A .e  Santord with the Rev OW  Williams 
officiating Burial to follow m Restlawn 
Cemetery Calling hours l0r Inends will be 
held today I I  pm  at the chapel Wilson 
ciche'berger Mortuary in charge

*»».»■ *
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Chamber Ensembles
The Em pire  Brass, a chamber ensemble, 
above, whose perform ances and recordings 
have set international standards, prepare 
for concert Tuesday, Jan. 28, B p.m. at the 
Lake  M ary High School Auditorium.

The Sanford Woman's Club will hold an 
arts and crafts show at the concert.

There will also be a sm all reception 
during intermission.

TONIGHT'S TV

EVENINQ
6:00

0  14 • f)  i B  f7 i 0  NEWS 
II (33) JEFFERSONS 

8 )  (10) MACNEIL / LEMPER
NEWSMOUR
8  (!) HAPPY DAYS AOAIN

6 05
I I  ANOV GRIFFITH

6 :3 0
0 < 4  NBC NEWS 
3 B  CBS NEWS 
710  ABC NEWS Q
II (3S) TOO CLOSE FOR COM
FORT Two htiplWlY blOthWM ill* 
hired 1 1 the Hushes lo corv*#*rt their 
,Ht)C into .ipjrtmefit tor ins 
a )  (11 LAVERNE A SHIRLEY

6:35
32 CA RO L BURNETT AND 
FRIENDS

7:00
B  4 1100.000 PYRAMID 
3 O  PM  MAGAZINE Sh iron 

Cftml.i McAuhlV vh«1ulrHl lo t>w 
inn first »thooll«ith*>r in sp.icn 
Gn/iq, H.imillon 
7 O  JEOPARDY 
II (IS)BARNEY MILLER
0  <101 FLORIDA HOME GROWN 
SPECIAL
8  (•) CARSON'S COMEDY CLAS
SICS

7:05
1} MARY TYLER MOORE

7:30
B  4 ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
int«.fni*« wifi .Ktmss Str-phjnw 
Bowth,im ot ThwColb.i 
) O  PERFECT MATCH
7 Q  WHEEL Of FORTUNE
11 (131 BENSON
d X I )  ALL IN THE FAMILY

7:35
12 SANFORD AND SON

8:00
B  4 A-TEAM A tlt-rangt-d Rus
sian gttrtwr.il ru1rtit*s in mil plot i)r- 
signed lo lugger Wrr id War III : ;
3 B  THE MOPPETS a  CELE

BRATION OF 30 YEARS A host ot 
celebrities |t*n Moppet crejlor Jim 
Men son s menagerie ol madcap 
puppets lo chronicle Muppet histo
ry Irom thee humble beginnings in 
Washington DC to then roles <n 
full-length thejtntiW hlms 
7 O  WHO'S THE BOSS? Ton, ,s 

o>*f|Oyed win Samanthas prog 
ress as a ballerina until he hears he, 
teacher s sales pitch rj 
It (35) MOVIE The Deer Hunter 

11978) (Part t ot ?l Robert De Niro 
Meryl Streep Three close carefree 
friends from a small Pennsylvania 
steel town are changed forever by 
eiperiencmg the terrors ol ear 
•hen they are draMed and sent to 
Vietnam
8  i TO) NOVA Preparations around 
the world by astronomers, scien
tists and amateur observers to doc
ument Ihe return ot Hailey s comet

8  |l) STUDS LONIGAN In 19 th
Chicago a ts year-old Studs lorn- 
gan |Dan Shot) determines that his 
recently completed eighth-grade 
education is adeguale lor the luture 
he perceives will lull'll his day
dreams and bring ultimate success 
Charles Dinning Colleen Dewhurst
1 Pan 1 013)

8 :0 5
J2 MOVIE Cusler Of The West 
1 1968) Robert Shaw Mar, Ure 
Geneyjl Custer pleads unsuccess
fully with government officials to 
tactfully remedy Indian rebellions

8 :3 0
0  O  GROWING PAINS Maggie 
tells a shocked Jason that she s 
pregnant, Carol s partner in a 
school protect tails in k)ve with hey 
TJ

9 :0 0
B  Gil RIPTIDE While attending the 
•edding ol a tnend. Cody, Nick and 
Boa become involved >n a laud 
among members of an underworld 
family
Cl) B  MISS TEEN USA Live Irom 
the Ocean Center in Oaylonj 
Beach, Fla the Commodores. Bob
by Rydell. Frankie Avalon and Fabi
an perform as 31 teen-age girls 
Compete lor Ihe coveted crown and 
approumalety $173,000 in cash 
and prices Michael Young and 
Morgan Brittany cohost
< 7 )0  m o o n lig h tin g  g
B  (10) NO PLACE LIKE HOME 
Host Helen Hayes eaplores some vi
able alternatives lo nursing homes 
in a documentary look al long term 
care lor Ihe elderly

10:00
B  (D  NBC NEWS SPECIAL Lite. 
Death and AIDS" leading eiperts

present updated research on the 
tight against AIDS focusing on the 
political and social problems faced 
by public health officials and how 
the disease has altected patients 
and their families Tom Brokaw 
hosts
7 Q  SPENSER FOR HIRE A reM- 

trnnship develops between Spenser 
and a former Bolshoi Ballet dancer

ft (35) INDEPENDENT NEWS 
O) (10) CAMPAIGNING CN CUE 
THE PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION OF
1M4 The 1984 Democratic primary 
and convention are the locus ot this 
report on Ihe media s treatment ot 
candidates
OD (D MARY TYLER MOORE

10:30
<1 (35) BOB NEW HART 
d )  (I) COMEDY TONIGHT

11:00
B  4 3 B  7 O N EW S
ill l IS  I MAUDE
®  (101 DAVE ALLEN AT LARGE 
B  III SOAP

11:05
12 MOVIE But Not For Me 119391 
Clark Gable Lilli Palmer A young 
actress seeks a romance with her 
middle- aged produce!

11:30
B 14 TONIGHT Host Johnny CA' 
son Scheduled actress Shelley 
Winters
}  Q W K R P  IN CINCINNATI 
7 O  ABC NEWS NIQHTLINE 
It (33)HAWAIIFtVE-0 
CD (() MOVIE On Any Sunday 
I t971i Steve McQueen Meet 
lamwiil

12:00
3 B  simon a Simon the

Simons .ire htfpd lo kp#p ,j key wit 
ness cih*** unlit ihe con testify .it an 
upcoming trull iffy
7 O  COMEDY BREAK

12:30
B  4 LATE NIGHT WITH DAVID
LETTERMAN From May 1984 ac
tors Jane Curlm and Howie Mantlet 
nut collector Cluabetn Tashjrjn 

Laip Nights Chris Enroll iR|
7 O  MOVIE Lorna Donne 

1 19J5I Victoria Moppet John L Oder 
11 (33) CHICO AND THE MAN

100
ill (35) BIZARRE -Sketches in
tef prHiitions tef ppnpi#, a ga* 
amnesiac horn* movfl bh>op*»f *

1:10
3 O  MADIGAN Madig.in jnu>ne,s 

to Italy m search ot a mobster who 
has deeded to reveal some crime 
secrets to the authorities |R|

1:15
I I  MOVIE I Died A Thousand 
Times (19351 Jack balance Shel
ley Winters

1:30
1C |33| SC TV Sketches Meryl 
Streep (O Mar al leatuied on Farm 
Film Report New York Rhapso 
dy me neil SC TV Movie ot the 
Week
(D (S| OEATH VALLEY DAYS

2:00
It (33IGUNSMOKE

2:10
0  o  MOVIE I Heard The Owl
Call M> Name 1 197*1) Tom Couf* 
lenjy 0#an Jagger

2 :30
$1 O  NEWS

3:00
3 O  CBS NEWS NIGHTWATCH 
If (33|CISCOKIO

3:30
11 (33) I LOVE LUCY
12 MOVIE The Woman In While
1 1918) Eleanor Parker Aiem  
Smdh

3:50
>1 O  MOVIE Mr Denning Drives 

North 119331 John Mills, Sam 
Wanamaker

4 :0 0
Lir (35) ElOHT IS ENOUGH

WEDNESDAY,
MORNING

5:00
(1C (33) NEWS 
) I  GET SMART (MON)
•It BOB NEWHAAT (TUE. THU. 
FRI)

5'30
B  0  t h is  WEEK IN COUNTRY 
MUSIC (MON)
B  (4) a s  COUNTRY (TUE-FRI)
(1) O  CAN YOU BE THINNER? 
(MON. WED)
I t  BEVERLY HILLBCLUES (MON. 
TUE. THU. FRI)

5 :40
M  WORLD AT LARGE (WED)

6:00
0 ' 4 NBC NEWS 
}J O  CBS EARLY MORNING 

NEWS
7 O  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
11 (33)0000 DAY'
1} NEWS
CD 0 ) MV FAVORITE MARTIAN 

6 :3 0
B r« NEWS
3 O  CBS EARLY MORNING 

NEWS
? O  ABC S WORLD NEWS THIS 

MORNING g  
II (35) TOM ANO JERRY 
13 FUNTIME 
®  (8) FAT ALBERT

6 :4 5
7 Q  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 

8 )  (10) A M WEATHER

7 :0 0
B  4 tooay
3 o  CBS MORNING NEWS 
7 O  0 0 0 0  MORNING AMERICA

(1 (33)01 JOE 
8 )  (10) FARM DAY
(D (S)h ea t h c l if f

7:15
81 (10|AM WEATHER

7:30
M (331 CHALLENGE OF THE 

OOBOTS
8 )  (10)SESAME STREET (R|rj 
CD (») SUPERFRIENDS

7 :3 5
12 FlINTSTONES

8:00
II (35) JET SONS 
CD (8) ROBOTECH

8:0 5
11 I DREAM OF JEANNIE

8 :30
II (35)FLINTSTONES 
8 )  (10) MISTER ROGERS (R)
CD (•) VOITRON. DEFENDER OF 
THE UNIVERSE

8 :3 5
11 BEWITCHED

9 :0 0
B  4 DIVORCE COURT 
3 O DONAHUE 
7 O  TIC TAC DOUGH 
It (35)WALTONS 

8 )  (10)SESAME STREET (R)g 
CD « l KNOTS LANOING

9 :0 5
12 HAZEL

9 3 0
O  4 LOVE CONNECTION 
7 O  JOKER S WHO

9 :3 5
11 I LOVE LUCY

1000
o  4 FAMILY TIES <R)
3 O  HOUR MAOAZINE 
7 O BARNABYJONES 
II (33) BIG VALLEY 
f f l l  10) SECRET CITY 
CD |6) KNOTS LANDING

1 0 0 5
II  MOVIE

10:30
O  4 SALE OF THE CENTURY 
8> i io> J-a-i CONTACT g

1*1:00
B  4 WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
3 O  PRICE IS RIGHT 
7 O  BRUCE FORSYTH S HOT 

STREAK 
11 (33) 0ALLAS 
CD (10) WERE COOKINO NOW 
CD 01 POLICEWOMAN

11:30
0  4 SCRABBLE
.7' a  NEW LOVE AMERICAN
STYLE
8)|10|FLORIOASTYLE

AFTERNOON
12:00

B  4 MIDOAY
IS O  7 O  NEWS
,11 (33) BEWITCHED
8 )  (10) MURDER MOST ENGLISH
(MON)
8 )  110) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
(TUE)
8 )  1101 MYSTERY) (WED)
8 )  (10) ALL CREATURES GREAT 
AND SMALL (THU)
8 )  110) WONDERWORKS (FRI)
CD O) ROCKFORD FILES

12:05
,12 PERRY MASON

12:30
0  4 SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 
1> O  YOUNG ANO THE REST

LESS
0 Q  LOVING
J j  (33) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

1:00
B  (T  DAYS Of OUR LIVES 
0  O  ALL MY CHILOREN 
(1 f (33) DICK VAN DYKE

8 )  MO) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
(MON)
CD (10) WILD AMERICA (TUE)
8 )  HO) A WALK THROUGH THE 
20TH CENTURY WITH BHL 
MOYERS (WEO)
8 )  (10) NOVA (THUI
8 )  HO) HERITAGE CIVILIZATION
ANO THE JEWS (FRI)
CD (»  MAHNIX

1:05
1} NBA BASKETBALL (MON)
11 MOVIE (TUE-FRI)

1:30
3 O  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
II (35)GOMER PYLE 
CD 110) SALT FACTOR A SEARCH 
FOR A CURE (TUE)

2:00
B  4 ANOTHER WORLD 
7 B O N E  LIFE TO LIVE 
H (33) ANOY GRIFFITH 
CD 110| MADELEINE COOKS (MON) 
CD (<0| GREAT CHEFS OF CHICA
GO (TUf)
CD HO) WOOOWRIGHT'S SHOP 
(WEDI
CD (10) KATHY’S KITCHEN (THUI 
CD (10) FLORIDA HOME GROWN 
(FRI)
CD («l FLYING NUN 

2 3 0
3 o  CAPITOL
11 |3S)GREAT SPACE COASTER 

8 ) (10) PAINTING WITH ILONA 
(MON)
CD (10) JOY OF PAINTING (TUE)
81 (101 MAGIC OF OIL PAINTING 
(WED)
8  (10) MAGIC OF WATERCOL- 
ORS (THU)
CD 110) PAINTING CERMAICS (FRI) 
CD ID BRADY BUNCH

2:35
1} WOMANWATCH(FRI)

3 0 0
0  4 SANTA BARBARA
5 O  GUIDING LIGHT
7 O  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
11 (33) SCOOSY DOO
CD i ioi floridastyle
CD ID INSPECTOR GADGET

3:05
1} BUGS BUNNY ANO FRIENDS
(TUE-FRI)

3 :30
ill |35) JA YCE AND THE 
WHEELED WARRIORS
8  (10) MISTER ROGERS (R)
12 NBA BASKETBALL (MON)
8  (DM A S K.

4:00
B  4 LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE
3 O  OlFF RENT s t r o k e s
7 O  MERV GRIFFIN (MON. TUE. 

THU. FRI)
0  O  AFTERSCHOOL SPECIAL 
IWED)
It. |23) THUNOERCATSg 
8  (10) SESAME STREET (R) g  
8  (I) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS OF 
THE UNIVERSE

4:05
11 FLINTSTONES (TUE-FRI)

4 :30
3 O  THREE’S COMPANY

11 (33) TRANSFORMERS
8  (>) SHE-RA PRINCESS Of 
POWER

4:35
12 BRADY BUNCH (TUE-FRI)

5:00
B  4 NEWLYWED GAME 
3 Q M ’ A 'S 'H
7 O  LET'S MAKE A DEAL
II (33) WHAT’S HAPPENINGII 
(MON-THU)
II (33) WHAT'S HAPPENING 
NOW!) (FRI)
8|10)OCEANUS(MON)
8  110) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
8  (10) NEW LITERACY AN IN
TRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WED)
8 110) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
8  HO) ART OF BEING HUMAN 
(FRI)
8ID TR A N ZO R

5:05
I I  LEAVE IT TO BEAVER (TUE- 
FRI)

5:30
B  .4) PEOPLE’S COURT 
1 0  7 O N EW S  

(33) ALICE
8(K»OCEANUS(MON|
8  (10) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN 
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
8  (10) NEW LITERACY: AN IN
TRODUCTION TO COMPUTERS 
(WE0I
8  (10) MONEY PUZZLE (THU)
8  <<0> ART OF BEINQ HUMAN
(FRI)
8  (I) I DREAM Of JEANNIE

5:35
•11 BEVERLY HILLBILLIES (TUE- 
FRI)

Companies Should Strive 
To Provide Safe Working
Environments For Employees

B y  B a r b a r a  T h o m p s o n  
S p e c i a l  T o  T h e  H e r a l d

All companies should strive lo 
p r o v i d e  a s a f e  w o r k i n g  
environment for workers. Keren! 
Industr ia l  acc idents  have 
focused attention on the Im
portance of first aid and safety 
measurcs in the workplace.

According to the National 
Safely Council, work-related ac
c id en ts  caused Amer i can  
workers to miss 40 million 
workdays in one year, while 
headaches  and huekacl ies 
caused employees to miss 93 
million workdays. Tills cost 
businesses about 37 billion 
dollars.

It has been said a worker with 
a headache Is an accident wail
ing to happen. This may be why

more companies now provide 
comprehensive first aid to treat 
injuries and help eliminate dis
comforts. thereby increasing 
both worker morale and pro
ductivity.

The needs or workplace vary. 
An office may only require lirst 
aid supplies for relief of oc
casional cuts, eyestrain, head
aches and colds. A manufactur
ing facility, on the other hand, 
may also need emergency 
oxygen and stretc hers, chemical 
neutralizing stations and hear
ing and eye protection equip
ment .

Farms and other agricultural 
workplaces should also he well 
stocked with emergency and 
first aid equipment, not only for 
immediate treatment o f acci

dents. but also for protection 
against pesticides and other 
chemicals.

Since 1952 one company. ZEE 
Medical, has been dedicated to 
providing the specialized first 
aid programs every workplace 
needs. The* nation's largest pro
vider of first aid lo businesses, it 
has 76 Independently-owned 
distributorships, with first aid 
consultants servicing almost 
every community across the 
country. Professional first aid 
representatives analyze the 
specific needs of workplaces and 
custom tailor programs to help 
insure the rlghi emergency 
supplies are in the right place al 
Ihe right time. They're working 
on ways to keep workplaces 
safer. A to Zee.

Electrologist Smells Trouble 
When Filthy Patient Walks In
D E A R  A B B Y :  I am an

electrologist. A woman came to 
me to have the hair cm her upper 
lip removed by electrolysis. I just 
finished her lilth treatment, and 
1 clo not think I can give her 
another. Ahhv. this woman has 
the- worst body odor I have ever 
encountered! I noticed that her 
hair is always filthy. I don't 
believe she halites al all. She 
smells so had that it's impossible 
lor me to work on her. Also, the 
rooni smells after she leaves.

Her husband drives her to her 
appointments, and I cannot for 
the life of me understand how he 
call live with her and lei tills go 
on.

Mow clo dentists, physicians, 
opticians and other health-care 
professionals handle a problem 
like this'.'

NO NAME OR 
TOWN, PLEASE

D E A R  NO N A M E :  You
assumed that because the 
woman's hair ts filthy and she 
smells had. she doesn't bathe. A 
reasonable assumption, but it 
may not he true: she may have a 
serious medical problem of 
which she is unaware, so It 
would he a kindness to recom
mend that she see her physician 
about her c hronic- body odor.

I lealth-eare professionals 
should laud most clo) instruct 
patients with chronic body odor 
due to carelessness to bathe and 
wear clean clothing lor their 
next visit.

DEAR ABBY: My wife and I 
have been married for two years 
and have one c hild. We live on 
the East ('oast. My in-laws, who 
live on the West Coast, visited us 
this last Christmas. When she 
was here, niy mother-in-law 
made it c lear that she wants all 
her children to he with her next 
Christmas. My in-laws are in 
their early 50s. in good health 
and quite well-off financially.

I think her request is outra
geous and beyond our means. 
Although I have a good Job. we 
are heavily ill debt: 85,000 for a 
new ear. 87.500 for my universi
ty loans, and 85,000 for other 
debts to begin our new home. 1 
mentioned that it might be too 
expensive lor us to be with them 
next  Chr i st inas ,  and my 
ninthcr-ln-law put us on notice 
to start saving now so we could 
make it!

Dear
Abby

Her other children are also 
struggling to make ends meet, 
but site informed them that they 
are expec ted to start saving now!

Abby. is this woman within 
her rights to make suc h de
mands'.* And am I within my 
rlL>hts to tell tier I think she's 
asking too much?

FURIOUS SON-IN-LAW

DEAR FURIOUS: She ts
.vllhin her "rights" to issue any 
kind ol Invitation she wishes. 
And ydu are within yours to 
decline If you feel lt*s beyond 
your means.  Whether  you 
permit yourself to be manipu
lated is still your choice.

DEAR ABBY: This is in re
sponse lo “ Can't Win." who 
received a telephone call (from 
Europe) informing her that a 
mutual relative had died sud
denly. She was asked to notify 
the immediate family who had 
already left town to attend a 
family wedding. "Can't Win." did 
as she was told and was Severely 
criticized for having "spoiled" 
the wedding. Some relatives 
thought she should have wailed 
until after the wedding lo convey 
the sad news.

A similar Incident happened to 
me — in reverse. My best 
Irlend's lather passed away sud
denly while I was vacationing in 
California. His friends and family 
thought it would be better not to 
notify me since there was 
nothing I could clo about it. and 
it probably would ruin my vaca
tion.

Although I appreciated their 
good intentions. I regret that I 
was not notified. Whether I 
would have returned Immediate
ly is hard to say. but at least I 
would have had the opportunity 
to make that decision

NEW YORKER

DEAR ABBY: Child Help of 
the United State's and the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles rc- 
ccntlv took an interest in abused

and runaway children. For In- 
formation or help, children may 
call a free hotline number any
where in the United STates or 
Canada. All calls are strictly 
confidential. Dial: I-H00-4 A 
CHILD.

1 hope you find room in your 
column lor this. Ahhv. Thank
VCJU.

DOUG WILLEY.
PAST PRESIDENT.

FRATERNAL ORDER 
OF EAGLES.

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA

Problems? Write to Abby. For 
a personal, unpublished reply. 
send a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Abby. P.O. Box 
38923. Hollywood. Calif. 90038. 
All correspondence is confiden
tial.

Ej AJ 4 a  S

S Y O U N G V f

I N I

SHERLOCK
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fright
night'

mb IISPIESLIKEUSM
m  lIub̂  TheGoontes

l 17 r SHOW 1
/O I N U4(ilV( U '4 • £>BY 7 N SJV7| >M|' * I

ONLY
$2.50

9 - 7 - t P . M . M& tN u * j
The Patter s Hl\r S i l l
»'» Ynjeci Sc ' eer» Sll||r*' Hu*1 

t S DHATIs  
ENkt ADMISSION

WEDNESDAY 
FAMILY SPECIAL
Three Piece Chicken 

Dinner
3 Hi m  al goMarr brown Famour Sanaa* Counter Outran, 
mltae. maahad paittoat and pny cranny coca aiaw and a
not I run Matult.

• paean i
■triad. M

[ c o u p o n  |

Eight Piece 
Thrift Pack

I waidan brown Fnmout Ratiaa* Country Chttarn 
H (hate* al any two puw a* out aoUdoua Mda namt

49
COUNTRY CMKMM
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i

SANFORD  
1905 French Art 

(Hwy. 17-12) 
223-2430

SANFORD  
ItOS French Art. 

(Hey »7B2)
CA SSELBER RY L a a a > a « M * r

41 N. Hwy. 17*2 
•31-0151

COUNTRY CXWN
'C A SS ELB ER R Y  J 
41 N. Hwy. 17 B2 !  

•21-0131 |
•WWWwwWWWWWWa
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CALENDAR
TUESDAY, JAN, a 1

211 lour AA group bi'glnnrrs open discussion. 8
p.m.. Second and Bay Streets. Sanford.

17*92 Group AA. 8 p.m., closed. Messiah 
Lutheran Church. 17-92 and Doglrack Koad.

Ovcrcatcrs Anonymous, open. 7:30 p.m.. 
Florida Power N Light. 301 S. Myrtle Avc.. 
Sanford

Kreedom House AA (women only). 8 p.m. 
Icloscdl. Lake Minnie Road. Sanford.

Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p.m. (dosed). West 
Lake I lospital. State Road 434. Longwnod.

W ED N ESD A Y. JAN . 22 
Full Gospel Business Men's Fellowship In

ternational breakfast meeting. 6:30 a.in.. Holiday 
Inn. State Road -136 and Wymore Rond. Alta
monte Springs For details call 636-4255.

Casselberry Rotary breakfast. 7:30 a.m.. 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 \. Lake Triplet 
Drive.

Santord Rotary Breakfast Club. 7 a.m.. Skyport 
Restaurant.Sanford AlrjHirt.

Central Florida Blood Bank Seminole County 
Branch. 1302 F. Second St.. Sanford. 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Florida Hospital-Altamonte Branch. 1 I a.m. 
to 7 p m

Sanford Optimist Club. 11:45 a.m.. Western 
Slz/lln Restaurant. Sanford.

Sanford Kiwants Club. noon. Sanford Civic 
Center.

Sanford Serenaders Dance for seniors. 
2 30 l 30 pm Santord Civic Center. Free live 
band.

Sanford Morn to Win AA. 8 p.m.. open 
discussion. 1201 W. First St.

COPE support group for families of mental 
health patients. 7:30 p.m.. Crane's Roost Office 
Park. S 377. Altamonte Springs.

Altamonte Springs AA. 8 p.m.. (closed). Alta
monte Community Chapel. 823 State Road 436.

MEMOS AA. noon and 5:30 and 8 p.m.(closed). 
R e b u s  club. 130 .Normandy Lane. Casselberry.

t usselhcm AA 8 p in.. (closed). Ascension 
Lutheran Church. Ascension Drive. Casselberry.

THURSDAY. JAN. 23
t eiur.il Seminole Senior Oilmens Club, 10 a in.. 

Nativitv Church. County Road 427. Lake Mary.
Employment help for senior citizens. 10 a.m.. 

Cassclherrv Senior Center. 200 N Lake Triplet 
Drive CasM'lherry.

Si uunoli Chapter Audubon Society. 2 p.m.. 
8im«hiut Room. Florida Power «St Light. Myrtle 
\vciiue Santord Slide presentation by Rieiiard 
Fowler on th< St .Johns River 

International Training in Communication 
G r e a t e r  S e tn tno l e  Cl ub  ( p r e v i o u s l y  
Toast mistress! 7 30 p.nc. Altamonte Chapel 
Education Building on Stale Road 436. second 
and lourtb l lmrsdays

M/hetmer's Support Group. 7 pan,. Howell 
I ’lure gooW Airport Boulevard. Sanlhrd. Second 
ami Fourth Thursdays

ti ' inhiu'd hwish Appeal Womens Division 
Lutiehetm with Dr Ruth Wcsthctmer. noted 
p-,1 vi \ual therapist and TV-r.idio persunali 
i\ a*, eui -a '•(leaker Maitland-Slieralon Inn, For
detail-* i ail 6-15-5933

t >\ iedo AA 8 pm  closed. First i'nited 
Methodist Church

(t\ir> iti-r— Anonymous, open. 7 30 pan . 
i miiimmiiy Cntted Methodist Church. Highway 
17 92 Casselberry Newcomers meeting. 7 pan 
• ill .Jean at 830-0995. Also. 7 30 pan., in tile 
mne\ eonlerenee room behind Florid.i Hospi
tal Altamonte Stale Hoad 436. Altamonte 
springs

Sweet Vielines 7:30 pan . Casselberry Senior 
i enter Jim>\ Lake Triplet Dr*ve. Casselberry.

RKB* >8 A \ noon and 5 30 lelosedl. Rebus Club.
! 3<t Normandy Lane. Casselberry 

Sutilord \.\ 1201 \V First St. 5 30 pan.
e| isetl discussion, and 8 pan., open

FRIDAY. JAN. 24
t entral Florida Kiwatus Club. 7 30 a.m . 

Morula federal Savings and Loan. Stale Road 
436 at 434 Altamonte Springs

Seminole Sunrise Kiwants Club. 7 a in . Airport 
Restaurant Santord

optimist club nl South Seminole. 7 30 a.m.
! hdn la\ Inn. W yiuore Koad. Altumonn- Springs 

< < ntr.il Florida Blood Bank Florida lluspital- 
Altainonte Brain h. 601 E Altamonte Ave . ft a in
to "> p to

Altamonte Spring-* Recreation Dept. Men anil 
Women - Smulcs Tennis Tournament (through 
Simdin open with lidvi i immolation For in* 
lornnitioti call Ron Newman. Westmonte Park 
.stij l M l‘ l(J

REDOS AA. noon. 5 30 and H pm  (elosed). 
Reb.e* t.'!ub. 13t * Normandy Lane. < asselberry 

Weki\ -i \\ Ino smoking). 8 p.m. Weklva 
I ‘ri-—1 j\ t ■ i ..it Church SR -134. at Wekiv i Springs 
Ro.id t loscd

I.ontiwood AA. 8 pin . Rolling Hill-- Moravian 
» but-h SR Li-1 Longwooci Alatiou. same time 
and plat e

1 aniilewood AA 8 pan Si Ri> hard ' Fpi*i opal 
( huridt Lai e Howell Road Marion same nine
and plai e

santord AA Step. 8 pm 1201 W Ftr>t St
Sant* if d

2 1 Hour < rossroads AA p.m lopen dis 
i is'inni |tb Street and Ba\ Si Santord

SATURDAY. JAN. 25
Kehn> \.\ l e -in Rebos Club. 130 Normaruh 

Road. (asM'lbi tiv lelosedl C lean Air AA !or 
non '-uioker'- lust door same room same place 
and time

Pen Klem-*, Big Band Sound Dance. 7 30 p in 
i assrlhcrn Si mo; ( inter.  2<>o N Triplet Drive 
( asselfn rr\ Sinea s and couples welcome Bring
VOID iW M siiai ks

Sanlord AA open disi usstou. noon and 8 p m . 
1201 W First St.

Sanlord Grate AA I lib Step (elosed) 8 p m . 
Grata 1'titled Meibodisi ( bureli W Airport 
Boulevard Sanlord

Sanlord Womens AA 1201 W First St 2 
p III i Insert

Roll Reversal Dinner Dance sponsored In the 
Bah.> is n) Si-rninole County along with .» 
workshop on ■ ijiiaiiu ol ruen and women. 6 p in. 
Madia:.d < t\ u C eider No donations will b< 
aeiepird I,ui tes-Tvallons requested Call 830- 
6865

( assi (berry AA Step. H p.m . Aseensiou 
Lutlu ran < bun h. Overbrook Drive 

Fun Dog Show*. 10 a in.. Wtrz Park. 806 Mark 
David Blvd . C asselberry For entry blanks call 
Casselberry Parks & Recreation Department at 
831 3551 Ext 260 Dogs must be at least 6 
months old and vaccinations up-to-date

SUNDAY. JAN. 26
S' mmole < minty -1 11 Open Horse Show M 30 

a m . Clarcona Horseman's Park Registration 
begins at 7 30 a.m. For pre-registration informa 
lion call 323-2500. Ext. 175. Open to spectators.

<&QveJUuut'&
“Wt Tntt Four Furniture With render C i r t M ' i  Car#'

**-*--<--

ly  Heed
• In Nm m  TeecMJp 

And Repairs
• Cm Imn AtfkiisMnc
• Insurance ft 

Marring Claims(305) 322-7496
506 W. 13th St. __ Santord

VOLKSHOP
Specializing In Service ft Parts For 

V.W.'s, Toyota and Oetsun
(Corner 2nd A Palmetto)
214 S. Palmetto Ava. 

SANFORD 
PHONE

321-0120
Distinctive Mirror Designs

FOR E V E R Y  DECOR

GLASS
FOR E V E R Y  

PURPOSE

322-4422
S tm A v U ivuM  A PAWT 
210 MAIMOUA AVI.. M O M

PAPER 
HANGING
Reeidtntial A Commercial
3 5  T e a rs  F x p v r t c n v v

• Murals * Selks
• Suedes • Fosls

• Grass Cloth • Prep Walls
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

ROY TAYLOR 321-4023

MIXON AUYO 
SUPPLY

Full Line of Domestic 
And Import Parts.

We Sell At WHOLESALE PRICES
1 0 %  OFF With This Ad Only

323-81012469 S. Airport Bird.
Co'1 *«i I *V* S'
COUNTRY CLUB SQUARE

PERM SPECIAL
SONYA ONLY

$  2 5
frir/in/es Slhtllipoo A .Set

) .  SONYA COWART CALL 323-8950 »l•<

| Vhu* “W  THcm,L 503 French Ave. Sanford
TTTTrrrrrTY l-r!

%THE BICYCLE CONNECTION
P ta fa ia ia ttfU  “t>du S ta fc

LOTS OF NEW & USED 
BIKES FOR SALE

iRed Lina, BMX Racers)
2200 S. FRENCH 
CORNER OF 22nd ST. 
SEMINOLE SERVICE CENTER

NEW PHONE *

321-4352

KAREN'S
INTERIORS
AT NIX BEDDING & UPHOLSTERY 
• DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS 

• ALL STYLE BLINDS 
• SLIP COVERS

r ledum Ui irk II i /y.inri r nrh v

CALL
70S CELERY AVE.

IHWY. 415 EAST) SANFORD

DAVE’S UPHOLSTERY
• FURNITURE • BOATS • CARS

* 0 *  IS th e  TIME TO b r ig h t e n  YOUR STILL GOOD FURNITURE
• LARGE SELECTION or MATERIALS - QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

f PE E ESTIMATES 
TREE P.C-'JPS A DELIVER r

4 9 0  N. 1 7 -9 2
Ne«l To Sobik * Sub Shop

L0NGW00D, FLA.
(3 0 5 ) 8 0 2 -1 6 0 0
•/ £•■ - ’f  IV *j OC PE/

. v  i t

n k ' -  ‘ r ' S .
V ' v  A

HOME SATELLITE TV

I
B ird  v iew

Exclusive Central Fid. Dealer

DISCOUNT
Satellite  t v

CENTtho
" l .n u r s t  I ‘r le v s  In  Cr-’i • it F l itr liL i 
• SALKS * PARTS ■ SERVICE

2 109 French Ave. Sanford 32 1-7466
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Marvin Wright, owner of Volkshop

VWs, Toyotas, And Datsuns 
Need Volkshop Expert Care

Attention owners nl Vulkswugens. luyntas. 
Datsuns and Nlssans It vuur ear ur van needs 
servtelng «»r repair don't trust |ust auvhudv. Bring 
H to the experts at Volkshop. lonvenieul I v 
loeated at 2 14 Palmetto Ave in Hlstorie 
Downtown Sanlord

They speeiali/es in \'Ws. Tovotas. Datsuns .mil 
Nlssans and all >>) their work is guar.inieed. 1 lu-v 
speeialize in engine and trans-axle rebuilding, 
The\ also do luhrieaiion and oil i hange and 
repairs on brakes. Irout ends, transmissions and 
exit.lust svslems

Call owner Marvin Wright, toi an appointment 
to have your vehicle worked on or a tree estimate 
lor your particular make and model

"To some dealers. It's just another ear." said 
Marvin, "but at Volkshop wo take each one 
individually We treat our customers right, that's 
wIix wo have so much ro|icat business.-'

Thev will insjiei t your car lor delects without 
charge

Marvin and Ins lr.un ol e xper i enced  
lei Imielilans are dedicated (o keeping your 
vintage \'W Bug looking and running its best ll 
vour VW is showing its agi\ tj»- (o ik s  at Volkshop

J I M H > r ,

*n w SR 4J*
(K Mjf! 5hnppry| Ctf I

2 MrLri Weif of 1 1 
Alt*monte Sprifigt

862*5489

lfc*7 S US 17-92 
(L-ioii A Weier Spurt» Ci» t S Mir Nofth of [>p| rr*  k Rtl

695-0991

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICE. BEST QUALITY

S C U B A  C L A S S
NEW CLASSES START SOON ft -f A Q c  
Feb. 3 L  A. Feb 24 G 23 1  l l
INDOOR HEATED POOL. 15 FT. DEEP

DESIGNER FARMER JOHN NOW
WET SUIT C JACKET rrij 12 10 184
PRE-SEASON
INVENTORY

S ALE

Gear Specials
* Ihelltr fllinl C With

Meloqen Bulb I, f i ff  HetlviyU/ 15
* (liber 1 Shir I x % j «jij,
* ‘Mnh Gr#r IS•»c| ffeg 124 Sum
* fowri Firib % j^
* Silicone Vented Snorkel
* PneumAtlf Spi-atquo %«|ff
* I fdtl *1*1 |_f»
* Wn̂ hl Betti *j,o

STORE HOURS AlTAMffNTEM Ih i«>« \ ;•> # Sot tn s.r, ids 
LONCiWOOOME V i * S,»r in S.*n |0|

WE
BUY

MORTGAGES
We also make 1st and 2nd mortgage loans 
on Residential or Commercial Real Estate 
up to S100.000.
Personal loans are available including 
Revolving Credit Line.

Family Credit Services. Inc
A  LfJ ( jiinpam

. . . .  CALL
on s R u« near u m CARLOS M. SANTIAGO, JR.
in The Pftrfc Sgyftre Shopping Clr 
long wood FL 32/SO 831-3400

• an completely recondition and ri lurhish it trnm 
the gound up lor only <t Iraetimi ol what a new ear 
would cost This Includes tires. |).Hnt job. new 
engine and brakes.

II von are one o| those ear owners who prefer to 
do their own repairs. Volkshop has Die qunlilv 
parts you need Tin- slock Ireuhall and Bosch 
parts. Conilnteulal belts and hoses and t'astrol 
motor oils lor VWs. Tovotas. and Datsuns.

Volkshop is open Monday through Friday from 
8 nan to 5 p m.

%
L

THE
FURNITURE HOUSE
1/40 N O RTH  H IG H W A Y  It  *2 

SOUTH OF FLEA  WORLD 
FIRST TRAFFIC LtGH?

NORTH OF HIGHWAY 434 
ACROSS FROM HANDYWAY

NEW-USED FURNITURE 
ANTIQUES

VERY IITTLI MARKUP-LOW PRICES 
*  LAYAWAY Wl DELIVER 

/  CONSIGRMENTS WELCOME
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 321 2063

CENTRAL FLORIDA’S ONLY

DOG SPECIALTY SUPPLY
• Books • Bones G Toys

• Grooming Supplies • Crates
• Kennel Supplies* Dog Food
• Shampoos* Leashes-Collars

The Leash Connection
1215 N. H*y. 427 

Longnood 767-2000

FREE
HEARING TESTS 

SET FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
SANFORD — A Electronic hearing tell will be given el 
the Beltone Hearing Aid Center olflce thli week Irom 9 a m 
to I p m
June Dunwald t  factory trained hearing aid ipecialiet will be 
at our office lo perform the latti A FREE gill will be given 
to anyone who hat hli hearing teeled.
Anyone who ha» trouble hearing i» welcome lo have e teet ut 
ing modern electronic equipment to determine it hie toe* It 
on* which may be helped Some ot the cautei for hearing loat 
will be explained, and diagram* ot how the ear works will be 
shown
Everyone should have a hearing lest at least onca a year it 
Iher* is any troubla at all haarmg clearly Even people now 
wearing a haarmg aid or (hose who have bean told nothing 
could bo done tor them should have a hearing lest and find 
out it lhay ara on# ot lha many a hearing aid can help
The FREE hearing last will l>a given Irom 9 a m to 1 p m or 
by appointment

BELTONE
Hearing Aid Center 

2200 S. French Ave., Sanlord 
I Seminole Service Center)

Comer of W. 22nd A French Ave. 323-1400

r  . i
M il
For the UTTLf ADS 
that MEASURE UP... 
in Softs and Profits,

use the

BUSINESS REVIEW!
Don’t delay, start your ad 
tn tho next itwt....

Call: 322-2611

i
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Madam Katherine Tells 
Past, Present, Future

Madam 
' Katharine 

Sits Beneath 
Her Awards For 

Best Psychic

After 17 years o f 
giving private readings 
in h er L o n g w o o d  
h o in e , \| a d a m 
Katherine has acquired 
such a loyal following 
that she was even 
chosen "best psychic 
in Central Florida for 
1984" hy the readers of 
Central Florida Scene 
Magazine.

A "psychic spiritual 
r e a d e r . "  M ad  a in 
Katherine has been 
using her psychic abili
ties to advise people on 
affairs of life. love, 
marriage and business

for more than 50years.
Located at on II.S. 

Highway 17-92 be
tween Dog Track Hoad 
and State Hoad 434 
across from the AIK' 
Liquor Store, she will 
read your past, present 
and future in your 
palm, tarot or regular 
cards, horoscope or 
crystal hall.

"I read Into your lilr 
from the day you were 
horn until the day you 
d i e  and  e ven  l i f e  
b e y o n d . ”  Mad am 
Katherine said. "I can 
reunite the separated.

M ADAM E K A T H ER IN E
PALM-CARD-CRVSTAL BALL READING

V

HELPFUL ADVICE ON ALL 
AFFAIRS

• U f l • L M  • MAMM4I • R I M U  
f ffM  M  m m i  FOR j o  YEARS

M PRIVACY Of NY NOMEI  MVNUV wf RVI nVIRV
HOURS 8 AM - 9 PM 7 Dayi A Week
3 MJCM MRIN t f  BWIRAOt W.

«  M i n  17 mi 83
L0MW000

<305)
(95-7005 VO TED B E S T  PSYCH IC FO R 1984 BY 
-T« Mm h  •  m CEN TRAL FLO RID A SC EN E MAGAZINE 

IK  I t M n i  Fh  U  Witk Thu Ad

“Pxo^iAAitouU Auto. 'Detailing
^ M t  (41 (J 4  U^UttU *  o j fOM. JO U t ( t  jilHC

W i WASH...WAX...SHAMPOO INTERIOR 
CHAN ENGINES...CLEAN VINYL TOPS...
3D OUR OWN SPECIAL MILLION DOLLAR SHINE

COMPUTE
DETAILING
SPECIAL♦SO"
FREE GIFT  

CERTIFICATES 
NOW AVAILABLE

2719 S. ORLANDO OR. 
SANFORD, FL 32771

•5M OFF
ON ALL

SERVICES AVAILABLE 
WITH THIS AD!!

MON FRI 8 5 PM

321-8911

agen
LAWN IRRIGATION

8 6 2 - 3 1  1 4  
3 7 4 - 2 3 3 2

o you havo an ORPHAN IRRIGATION SYSTEM? Call 
IAQAN IRRIGATION and lat our aarvlca truck ADOPT your 
tgation systam.
LANNINO TO INSTALL an Irrigation aystam? Wa’ll do 
for you and your ayalam will navar ba ORPHANED!

FREE | *5.00 DISCOUNTl
-----------------1 |I "2K5P"! 0N ,

! ! s e r v i c e  w o r k .

and make up lovers' 
q u a r r e l s .  I c a n  
overcom e problems 
and worries with one
v is it ."

"W hy be stek and 
unhappy if I can look 
Into your life and help 
you?" she asked. "I 
can help families when 
they are corrupted."

Madam Katherine 
said she can also help 
lind lost articles.

" I h a v e  had  m a n y  
IN'ople c o m e  to se e  m e

. s e e k i n g  h e l p .  
Everybody needs to 
talk to someone about 
family problems, but 
som etim es the pro
blems arc so deep they 
think they need some
one outside the family 
to talk to."

She is available for a 
reading from 8 a.m. to 
9. p.m.. seven days a 
w e e k .  For an  ap 
pointment. call 695- 
7005.

FREE SPINAL EVALUATION
4 S USD 41 I HIS IS FRU

WARNING SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVIS
Fi**0.<onl MndUdChos
l o *  B a ck  or Hip Pam
D izzin ess or L o is  ol S le e p
N um bness ot Hands or F e e l
N ervo usn ess
Neck Pain  or Stilln ess
Aim and Shoulder Pam

Am Tat, Start Uf TaL Skat Ana Tat
• M T A  Wttk 0k  Mr

-*»•, a a as- KV s ► K ■ •»*iV»N,e»V*'»e«"0 tt'uSI *0... t ins - a-W* S’ • ■ as* 9»I I Mats*. -laws' A- e N"' as 4 Sv . • c* *•’—* ’J O*•-i a ,id' ..iws* • • ran i». i mast' v ■ '•la'afs'_____

SANFORD PAIN CONTROL CLINIC 
OF CHIROPRACTIC, INC.

EDGEWATER NEW SMYRNA 
9 0 4 - 4 3 8 - 1 9 1 4

SANF0R0
3 0 5 - 3 3  3 - 5 7 6 3

A T T E N T IO N ! 
OFFICE MANAGERS

Is It you r Job to nave you r  
o ffice  tim e an m on ey  on 
com pu ter and o ff ic e  aupp iiea?  

It ’s  o u r  Job to  h e lp  you . W e  
can  sav e  you m o n ey  on the  
sam e h igh  q u a lity  p roducts  
you n ow  bu y  an d  d e live r

,rc"  C ALL 
THE OFFICE SOURCE

323-5815
111 Mu m II. • Santa*

BLAIR AGENCY
SPECIALISTS IN 

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
SR 22’s FILED

ALSO INSURE MOBILE 
HOMES, MOTORCYCLES 

HOMES, REC VEES

Swing Sanford lor 21 Yaart 
OPEN MON. THRU FRI. 9-5

"CALL BLAIR AND COMPARE
3 2 3 - 7 7 1 0  o r  3 2 3 -3 8 8 8
2 5 10 A  O A K  A V E . S A N F O R D

Comar ol S. Park An*. A Oak IT IV I BLAIS

RvtiHwg ffwakt, towford, ft. Tsttday, Jaw. 91* 1M6-39

F ir s t Street Clotfyier
“ Your Complete Men's Store ”  

F e a tu rin g  H art S ch affn er ft M ax  
204 E. First St Dtwntown Sanford 321-3211

Don Knight A Bill Pointer Owners

IU P O N
•5 O ff  on 

ALL PERMS
WHfc Participating Stylist
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 30 AM • 0 00 PM 

Saturday 8 30 - 5 00

2303 Franck A»»nu#
Sanford Ptv 305 321 5851

HENDRIX ANTIQUES
ANTIQUES A REFINISHING 

ANTIQUES BOUGHT & SOLD
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

Hwy 434 2 Milas North of Oviedo 
OPEN 9 to 5 — 6 DAYS A W EEK

365-3740
s s a r e s R - >

111 I  RKHC* *VI
tu ro n  ru . 12771
IJHI-Ml-MM

Don M yers

Has Th i Paint Products 
For Ml Your Nesds

AUTO GLASS TINTING O N LY
DETAILING A  UNDER COATING * 5 5

If you cmn beat our price 
you got a great deal.

reck

Professional 
C ar Care

3 2 3 -72 72■rear a t Mb 1 17 *2( ^ e J  fUNMWVi »

Seaweed Bonanza 
Transforms Sleepy 
Island In Chile

By Anthony Beadle
CHILOE ISLAND. Chile (UPI) -  When 

transistor radios first got here In the early 1960’s, 
plowmen lied them to the horns of their oxen to 
play music as they tilled the potato fields.

The Isolation of this sleepy Pacific Coast Island 
of pine forests and shingle-roofed fishing villages 
has now been shattered by an unusual boom — 
seaweed exports to Japan.

In less than four years, the harvesting of 
seaweed from Chlloc's shores has Increased 
20-fold, spurred by rising demand in Japan, 
where the protein-rich underwater plant has hern 
a traditional source of food.

The Japanese use il to make a Jelly called 
Tnkorotcn. a popular summertime food which 
they cut in thin strands and flavor with soy sauce 
and vinegar.

Treated rhcmlcally. seaweed produces a vis
cous substance known as agar-agar that today 
has hundreds of industrial uses ranging from food 
preservatives to photographic paper, cosmetics 
and medical pill capsules.

The depletion of marine resources along Its 
coasts, however, has forced .Japan to look abroad 
for its seaweed.

In Chiloe. seaweed fever has caught on among 
the Island’s 113.000 inhabitants who for genera
tions have eked out an existence planting 
potatoes or collecting clams, abalone. crab and 
other shellfish.

"Everybody is working with seaweed today, 
taxi drivers, teachers, even lawyers are buying 
and selling the stuff." said processor Hcribcrto 
Ojeda.

Ojeda. 38. owns one of Chlloe's 15 thriving 
companies that buy seaweed from pickers, dry il 
and ship it in bales to Japan.

With unemployment on the island running at 
twice the national rate, seaweed harvesting has 
attracted thousands of poor farmers and fish
ermen.

Equipped with a rowboat two seaweed pickers 
can earn up to 10.000 pesos (S50) in a hard day's 
work — more than the country's minimum 
monthly wage.

Once cleaned, oven-dried and packed In bails, 
exporters ran gei 81.200 a ton at current world 
market prices.

Chilean seaweed exports to Japan exceeded 
7.000 ions last year, earning this debt-strapped 
South American country more than 810 million 
In badly needed hard currency.

While the bonanza lasts, though, few Islanders 
like to admit (hat things might have gotten out ol 
hand.

In April Iasi year more than 7.500 pickers 
converged on the Gulf of Quctalmuhur. a 
protected inlet that once harbored sailing ships 
from the stormy Pacific seas after rounding Cape 
Horn.

Whole families squatted In tent cities on the 
shore as a flotilla of small boats covered the bay 
combing It's shallow waters for gractltarta. the 
variety of seaweed that produces the best quality 
agar-agar and fetches the highest price.

WITH 
FLOWERS

VALENTINE DAY F EB . 14
From

B gR R gjtg  
PH. 322-5068

FAST LOCAL DELIVERY  
2 Local loo § To S c rro  You 

811 S. SANFORD A V E. 
SANFORD AND 

OAKLAWN FU N ER A L HOME 
S.R. 44 LA K E M ARY

Jim 
Lash’s 
Blue Book Cars
★  S A L E S : (aS i w c u

★  S ER V IC E: u ^ n w u
*  R E N T A L S : ft?IS.M A BAY

321-0741 
830-((IS

HWY. 17-92 
SANFORD

A LA N ’S 
FABRICS a n d  RUGS

C uttu'i' Mud*-

Jfl DRAPES
k ?  •  Coi in

i j - •  C .»'<Jrrl
- V  ’ •  Min

* •
k "

3 2 2  5 7 8 3
7 > 5 V Pork On«8

•  VF^i f l ' N
•  U p h u i . i » *
•  A 'liip n p e *

• Ca

tCE AUTO"radiator
I • AD I ato m
Pa NBmQam+m

i
Dwi’t g8 c«M this winttr. 

H m  Vm it R A L iU r  Checked.
1 DAY SERVICE Ik Ini but;
BEST PRICES IN TOWN

711 FRENCH AVE. 
322-0238 SANFORD 

OPEN MOM.THRU FRI. (-8 
SAT. 6)0-3

Introducing Our Award 
Winning Staff

KTTY EDWARDS ANNETTE PERALTA 
DIANE JOHNSON BRENDA HOWARD

2CS0 HIAWATHA ST. 
(BskM Cask* Caraar)
* 3 2 3 4 0 2 9JMH II.

n r ih f iT tU n iik i

" I f  extraction continues at this rale, there won't 
be any seaweed left in two or three years' time." 
said Guillermo Roa. a marine biologist.

Authorities have had to restrict the seaweed 
harvest to 10 days every two months to allow the 
plant time to grow again.

They also banned the use of outboard motor 
boats that were being used to drag large metal 
rakes along the seabed, tearing out seaweed by 
the roots.

The seaweed boom has also brought social 
problems to the 100-mile long island.

Bars and nightclubs have mushroomed in the 
capital town of Ancud. where shopkeepers say 
sales of color TV sets, clothes and bicycles have 
soared.

While trade picks up. though, fears grow that 
excessive seaweed extraction could be upsetting 

• the ecological balance of the Chiloe coastline.
"The damage is beyond repair." warned 

ecologist Ruben Cardenas. "By uprooting the 
seaweed, they arc destroying the breeding ground 
of other species."

Cardenas said lish eggs were being killed, while 
baby crabs had been found dead on the beaches.

Authorities have tried to prevent extinction by 
granting private concessions along Ancud's river 
estuary to companies that must replant seaweed 
after each harvest.

Dut it won't stop depletion. Cardenas said, 
adding he expects uncontrolled picking to 
continue as long as demand and prices keep 
rising.

A Japanese trade promotion official said his 
country's agar-agar Industry is worried that 
supplies could be affected by the restrictions 
Imposed on Chilean harvesting.

"It would not be an overstatement to say that 
Japan's agar-agar industry has become vitally 
reliant on Chilean imports.”  he said.

But Chile itself has begun to edge into agar-agar 
production. In 1985. a Chilean firm produced 600 
tons of the Jelly for sale in the United States and 
Singapore.

Hcribcrto Ojeda said he now plans to do the 
same and has started building a 81 million 
processing plant in Ancud.

"Chilean seaweed is one of the best In the 
world." he said. "That’s why we’ve got the 
Japanese market."

Concorde Observes 
Decade Of Flights

LONDON |Uri| — The Concorde, the world s 
only supersonic airliner, marked its 10th anni
versary of passenger service Tuesday with airline 
officials confident the needle-nosed Jet will fly 
profitably Into the next century.

British Airways, which operates seven Con
cordes. planned to mark the occasion with 
"surprise appearances" of the Jet on some 
domestic routes, special meals for Concorde 
passengers, and birthday cake for other British 
Airways passengers.

After years of battling skyrocketing oil prices, 
technical problems and environmentalists. Con
corde earns more than 9144 million in revenue a 
year, and contributes significantly to British 
Airways' profits.

A British Airways spokesman said the typical 
customer is an executive who wants to avoid Jet 
lag and make the trip faster than standard flights.
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Determined Broadcaster Runs A 
No-Frills, All Classical Station
By Hath Youngblood

G L O U C E S T E R .  
Mass. IUPI) — Simon 
G'rllrr runs his onc- 
man. all rlasslrai radio 
station without a single 
newscast, sports score 
or even a time lone.

The victor  o f an 
11-year battle over the 
n w n e r s h 1 p o f 
WVCA-FM. Gcller oi
l e r s  a h a v e n f n r 
l i s teners  weary  oT 
talkahollc disc jockeys, 
broadcast reporters, 
weather forecasters 
and rock ’ll" roll.

For 20 hours a day. 
Gcller plays the sym
phonic music be and 
Ills listeners love With 
the F ede ra l  C o m 
muni ca t i ons  C o m 
mission finally renew
ing his license. Gcller is 
satisfied his unique 
I o r m a t w o n ' t  h e 
changed.

"All my lite I’ve been 
kicked around. This 
time I stuck It out until 
the end and I won." 
Gcller reminisced In 
the small apartment 
that doubles as his 
studio and home.

In an unprecedented 
move based on pro
gram content, the FCC 
In May 1982 revoked 
Cu l l e r s  l icense to 
operate the sole station 
in this fishing commit- 
nlty. It awarded the 
license to a competing 
applicant who pro
mised to provide more 
diversified program
ming

Tin’ decision in favor 
oi the Grandbunkc 
t orp sparked a torrent
0  I p r o t e s t s  f r o m  
listeners They held 
loud raisers io support 
i lie station and bar- 
raged the FCC with 
letters describing their 
delight with the sym
phonic music station.

The U.S. Court ol 
ApjH-als. unwilling to 
.i ece  pt I he KCC s 
icasons for denying the 
renewal, ordered the 
FCC in June 11)84 to 
reconsidered Us de
cision. Last December, 
the agency renewed 
G e ! I e r ‘ s I i c e n s c 
ill rough 1991

"Simon's the kind ol 
guv who must have 
been around when we 
(ought the revolution." 
said James A. Moody.
I lie Ca p i t a I l .ega I 
Foundation attorney 
who represented Gcller 
.it no cost "H e 's  got 
that kind of rugged 
individualism."

"The FCC renewal is 
a lag v ictory ior Simon. 
Gloucester and the 
l i s ten ing  p u b l i c . "  
Moody said "This di -
1 i s i on a l s o  l ak e s  
broadcasting one step 
< loser to the full First 
Amendment protection 
en l o v e d  by p r in t  
publishers."

1 ll e d e l e r ill i n e d 
broadcaster is relieved

T h e  older you get, 
the harder it is n, 
light, "  Gcl ler said, 
acknowledging that 
overwhelming public 
support generated hv 
national media alien 
t ion spurred him on

! know what mv

audicncr  wants to 
henr, and it's not the 
news." Gcl ler said. 
"They can turn to sev
eral different stations 
and listen to the news 
and sports in addition 
to reading the newspa
pers. Bui I'm the only 
one offering symphonic 
music morning, noon 
and night. Where else 
can a listener hear a 
complete hallet without 
Interruptions?"

Chatting with pride 
about the works of 
H r e t  h o v c n . 
Tchaikovsky and other 
composers he shares 
with his audience of 
90.000. Gcller said In
is Irving to boost the 
popularity of opera bv 
playing works in seg
ments.

"I'm hoping that ap
preciation Ifor opera I 
will develop gradu
ally." he said.

He sifted through 
stacks of letters, many 
containing donations 
that are keeping the 
station alive, while 
explaining that he 
expanded f rom 14 
hours a day o f broad
casting to 20 to meet 
the needs of his au
dience.

"I figure I can do 
with four hours ol 
sleep, so now I'm here 
from 6 a.m. until 2 
a.in..” Gcller said He 
even hough! a reclining 
chair so he can "take 
naps "  d u r i n g  the 
longer selections.

Despite the FC’C's 
1982 rul ing c l i ing 
Geller s failure to pro
vide "adequate’ ’ in- 
lorm.ilion.il program
ming. the station’s sole 
owner, operator, an
nouncer. technician 
and salesman hasn’t 
increased his non- 
entertainment  pro
gramming beyond 45 
minutes a week.

The few announce
ments of upcoming 
local events, updates of 
Hoped Nations activi
ties atul religious pi«>- 
grams are as tar a s  
Gcller intends to go no 
mailer what

"I might even cut 
back." be said.

Gel l ers  problems 
began in 1974 when 
Grundhanke Corp 
began competing for 
ins license ITesidrnl 
Liiu'in Mat tar. wtio 
owns another radio 
station, claimed Gcller 
was not fulfilling FCC 
requirements ihal sta
tion owners respond to 
community needs by 
airing news and public 
•illairs programs

"Who does he iliink 
I in doing tins lor '"  
Gcller responded. "I'm 
d o i n g  it t o r  m y 
listeners. They know 
what they want to 
hear, and it Isn't the 
news or sports. It's 
music.*’

The way Gcller and 
Moody see It. the de
cision to grant Gcller 
tin* license exemplified 
tin- right ot a small 

businessman to remain 
small and special."

"One of the many 
adverse consequences

CELEBRITY CIPHERCrntbiitj C<ene> cryptogram, a>a treated t»om quotation, oy twnoua 
naopia paat and preeani Caen ratter m tha otmar ttanoe to» 

arvytsar foday a e ta  u agtail t
S , CONNIE W IEN ER

‘ BC IGAZ RVBLO CH 

IVPGN NFPL XN PXAAZVHB 
CH VH NCPVGOZ. OLG 
NCPVXN AXK URG XVH’D 

A Q N frCM .”  — NXDPLGR 
MXVBQ.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION The first insurance agent w as  
Oawtd — ho ga«e Goliath a piece or the rock." — Shelby  
Friedman

of almosi all market 
regulation is that it 
concentrates power In 
the hands of narrow, 
s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t  
beneficiaries at the 
e xpense  of  di f fuse 
victims,”  Moody said.

"Spec ia l  Interests 
come equipped with 
high-priced lawyers, 
lobbyists with access to 
the proper high places, 
and s o p h i s t i c a t ed  
arguments about why 
their public Interest Is 
better than your public 
interest." Moody said.

"hi the midst of this 
the interests of the 
consumer and the little 
guy can pale In in
significance or become 
lost altogether.

"I have a lot of re
spect  for S i m o n . "  
Moody salt). "The odds 
arc so stacked against 
the little guvs. It’s so 
rare tli.it things do turn 
out right for them.”

Gcller sail! his sense 
o f vindication partly 
sterns from frustration 
over earlier setbacks 
ill.it included a lost 
network-radio job op
portunity and the re
luctant sale of liis in 
tcrest in a New Jersey 
siation to I l ls  partners.

Doing "odd Jobs" as 
an engineer at several 
stations afterwards. 
Gcller in 19(54 won the 
l i cense  to operate  
W C V A .  His studio 
above a ear wash in a 
building also housing 
an auto parts store, a 
video sales business, a 
beauty salon and a 
laundry I s  cramped 
w i t h  e l e c t r o n i c s ,  
albums,  tapes and 
s t a c k s  o l  e o r r e * 
spondcncc.

"He lives and cats, 
literally. In bis radio 
stat ion. "  said Jack 
Kennedy, president of 
I ’ .S. Trust-Kssex. a 
bank which lias bought 
advertising on ( ’teller’s 
station ior nearly 12 
years.

The banker doesn't 
regard Ids Investment 
as charity

"Gcller s station hits 
our market.”  Kennedy 
said "The people listen 
lo tiiai classical tmisii 
siation When they 
want to hear the news, 
they tune in to one of 
the many stations m 
H us t o n ’ ’ 20 mi les  
away.

' '  H i s i n d i v i d u a l  
persistence got hint 
through "  Kennedy 
said "His survival was 
■ i stake. I le never lei go 
ol the conviction that il 
lie Inst the station. In’ 
wouldn ’ t have any
thing left. This is a 
man we’ll coniinuc to 
do business with."

Only one other bank, 
two stores and an oiTlee 
center advertise on 
W V C A G c l l r r
estlllialcs Ills listeners
contribute 95 percent 
ot till 820 ooo a vear 
income sustaining the 
station

11 is pot cu i tal ly 
Iticra i ive. however,  
because its coverage 
area extends as far as 
H o s t o  n a n d N e w 
Hampshire.

Listeners not only 
enjoy the music hul 
Gcller s Informal style. 
Gcller h a s  been heard 
saying "the peas are 
burn ing "  and then 
dashing to the stove to 
save Ins lunch.

’ ’Sometimes.”  Ken
nedy said, "when a 
tape ends ,md nothing 
happens, as it Simon 
has leti the room nr 
fallen asleep, a listener 
calls io tell Inin it s 
l i m e  to change (In 
tape."

Kvcn those who are 
not classical music 
hulls admire Gellers

te n a c ity .
A l t h o u g h  M a v o r 

Richard Silva said he 
doesn’t listen often, lie 
said he likes Gcller and 
his persistence. Silva 
said the station adds 
ano ther  aspect  of  
charm lo the city" with 
11 s p o p u l a t i o n  of  
26.000 "because It Is 
different."

G c l l e r  d o e s n ’ t 
comment on the music 
beyond delivering the 
title, label and compos
er. A bachelor. Gcller 
acknowledged the FCC 
battle brought hint 
u n v x p e c t e d n e w 
friends.

Donna Smith and 
t w n o ther  w om en 
started a "Save Our 
S t a t i on "  campaign 
three years ago. hold- 
'tig rallies selUnn T-

shirts and circulating 
petitions on behalf of 
G c l l c r ’ s cont i nued  
ownership.

” \Ve’ re f a n a t i c s  
about classical music, 
and Simon plays what 
we want to h ea r ." 
Smith said.

T h e  w o m e n  and 
other supporters still 
drop in nt the station 
frequently Just lo make 
sure Gcller Is well de
spite diabetes, leg pro
blems and high blood 
pressure.

H ut i h e f e i s t y  
broadcaster has no 
plans of retiring.

" P r o v i d i n g  th i s  
symphonic service Is 
tite most important 
thing In my l i f e . "  
Gcller said. "It keeps 
me alive."

Unrest Continues
JOHANNESBURG.  

South Africa (UPB — 
Police fired shotguns, 
pistols and tear gas in 
clashes with black 
rioters, ki l l ing one 
man. as portions of 
South Africa entered 
their seventh month of 
emergency rule.

I .a w a nd Or d e r 
M i n i s t e r  Louts  le 
G r a n g e  s a 1 d t h e 
emergency measures 
had calmed racial un
rest hut more than (500 
people have died since 
their Imposition and 
black leaders said they 
had only worsened the 
situation.

Police said a black 
man died Monday  
when an officer fired a 
single shotgun round 
into a crowd stoning 
polite at Weltevrede. 
a b o o t 9 0 m i l e s  
northeast ol Johan- 
tu'shurg.

In other shooting In
cidents late Monday, a 
black policeman fired a 
pistol in self-defense 
when youths tried to 
tire-bomb bis home 
near Pretoria and of
ficers used shotguns 
and tear gas against 
stone-1 b r owe rs  at 
Odetulaalsrus and Oli- 
erhnlzcr. southwest ol 
Inhonncshurg.

No one was injured 
m those incidents.

In Johannesburg, the 
Federated Chamber ot 
I ndus t r i es ,  whose  
in e m l i r r s  e in pI o v 
about a tilth of the 
i o u  n l r  v ' s  b l a c k  
workers,  published 
wide-ranging recom
mendations to tite gov
ernment <m abolishing 
racial discrimination to 
ease the 16-moiub-old 
wave ol racial unrest 
that has killed more 
than 1.000 people — 
mostly blacks.

The recommenda
tions came .is three 
heav i l y  populated 
areas entered their 
s e v v n i li y e a r o I 
emergency rule alined 
at curbing the violence. 
The emergency rule 
gives tile police wide- 
ranging powers to hold 
rioters.

" T h e  unrest has 
abated to such in ex
tent that il could very 
well lie described as 
something ot the past." 
le Grange told United 
Press International.

Black leaders said, 
h o w e v e r ,  it h a d 
worsened tin* tension 
and Anglican Bishop 
Simeon Nkoane said it 
h a d e a ti s e d 
"suppressed anger and 
frustration."

Police statistics show 
iii.it racial violence lias 
< I.dined ahum 1.080 
lives since the latest 
round of unrest against 
white minority rule 
began on Sept. 3. 1984.
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More than 600 of the 
dead were killed after 
President Pieter W. 
B o t h a  I n v o k e d  
emergency rule on 
July 21.

The uprising and the 
lough police reaction to 
it have damaged South 
Africa’s International 
image, triggering an 
economic recession 
that halved the value of 
the local currency, the 
Rand.

T h e  F e d e r a t e d  
Chamber of Industries, 
representing employers 
of over 1.5 mil l ion 
blacks, urged the gov
ernment to abol ish 
statutory racial d is
crimination. known as 
apartheid,  and i n 
troduce meaningful  
power-sharing at the 
highest level.

"What ts now needed 
to restore credibility 
and c on f i dence  in 
South Africa is a realis
tic and visible pro
gramme both ol politi
cal reform and econom
ic reconstruction.*’ the 
chamber said in a 
statement.

The organization’s 
more than 10.000 
members also called on 
the government to re
store the rule of law. 
release political prison
ers. hall the forced 
removal of blacks from 
white areas and abolish 
restrictions on blacks 
migrating to the cities.

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION  

FOR TAX DEED
N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  

G IVEN , that Richard S or 
Leonard Casselberry the holder 
ot tha following certificate* he* 
Mad Mid certificate* lor a taa 
deed to be issued thereon The 
certificate number* and year* ot 
issuance. the datcrlptlon ot the 
property, and the name* In 
which it attested are at 
follows

C E R T IF IC A T E  NO 70 
YEAR OF ISSUANCE 19*1 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F P R O  

P ER T Y : L E G W  133 FT  OF N '* 
OF LOT Ti ST JOSEPH S PB  1 
PG 111

Name in which attetted Terry 
J Marlin at Truttee. AM ot 
taid property being In the
County ol Seminole. State of 
F l or id J

Uniett tuch certificate or cer 
liflcatet that! be redeemed ac 
cording lo law the property 
drieribed in tuch certificate or 
certificate! will be told to the 
hlghett bidder at tha court house 
door on the 24TH day ol Febru 
ary 19*4 at II 004 m 

Approximately I t J i  00 ceth 
for feet it required to be paid by 
successful bidder at the tala 
Full payment ot an amount 
equal to the h.ghest n d piut 
applicable documentary stamp 
taxes and recording lee* Is due 
within 74 hour* a lta r  the  
advertised time ot the tala AM 
payments shall be cash or guar 
an letd instrument, made pay 
able to the Clerk of Circuit 
Court

Dated t h i s  10th day  ol 
January. 19*4 
(SEAL)

DavidN Berrien 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
Seminole County. F lor Ida 
By Gingar Demon 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 14, 71. 71 A 
February 4. 19*6
DEN 54______________________________

TALK TO 
THOUSANDS 
IN AN HOUR

1 — □jjjjjjjfc
IN T N t COUNTY COURT,

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. M-HN-IP-M 

SUMMARY CLAIMS 
DIVISION

JAMESC SHANNON.
PtainftM.

CRESTON ANDREW WALL.
Defendant

NOTICE OF ACTION
THE STATE OF FLORIDA TO 

CRESTON ANDREW WALL 
Pott Office Box 770 
Lake Monroe. Florlda77747 
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  

N O T IF IE D  that JAMES C. 
SHANNON ha« (lied a Com 
plaint in tha County Court. 
Summary Claim* Division, of 
Samlnola County, Florid* (or 
proparty damage, lot* ot ute 
and inconvenience resulting 
from an automobile accident 
which occurred on September 
7t. IMS and you are required to 
personally appear before the 
H o n o r a b le  H A R O L D  F .  
JOHNSON. County Judge, at tha 
City Hall Courtroom. Sen lord 
City Hall, on Monday. February 
74. IM* at * 00 o'clock a m .  
otherwise a default and ultimata 
ludgm ent w ill be entered 
against you lor the relief de
manded in tha Complaint. In 
eluding Court costs. Any written 
response*, detente* or motion* 
should ba (Had with the Clerk ol 
tha Court and a copy ol same 
served upon Plaintiffs attorney. 
THOMAS E. WHIGHAM. Es 
quire. Post office Boa IJJO. 
Sanford. Florid* 37777 IJJO 

WITNESS my hand and ot 
licial saal ot said Court on 
December 77. tMS 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN  
Clerk ot tha Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
by: Linda Wright 
Dtrpufy Clark 

THOMAS E WHIGHAM.
Esquire

STENSTROM. MclNTOSH, 
JULIAN. COLBERT  
AWHIGHAM. P A 

700 West First Street 
Suita 77
Sun Bank Building 
Post Office Boa IJJO 
Sanford. Florida 77772 1770 
Telephone (70S) 777 2171 

(70S) *74 i l l *
Attorney* for Plamtill 
Publish D.’Ctmber 71. IfIS A 
January 7, U. 21. (9*4 
DEM IT*

For quick remits, 
place your ad in the 
For Sale column qf 
the Classifieds!

JUST w u  
771-2*11

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR TAX DEED

N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  
G IV EN , that Janet L  Sharp the 
holder ot tha following cerlltl 
cat** has tiled said certificate* 
for a  taa deed to be issued 
thereon The certificate num 
bers and year* ol l**uance. the 
deicripllon ol the property, and 
the name* In which it was 
assessed are as tol low* 

C E R T IF IC A T E  NO 171 
Y E A R  OF ISSUANCE IM7 
D E S C R IP T IO N  O F PRO  

P E R T Y  L E G  SEC 14 TWP 70S 
R G E 72E S ISO FT  O F W 107 FT 
OF E I7S* FT  OF SW •« ’ LESS  
RD* B EIN G  LOT 17 UNRECD  
PLAN L A K E  H A R N EY  RANCH 
E S T A T E S 7 R D S E C T  

Name in which assessed Mary 
E Reilly

All of said property being In 
the County of Seminole, State ot 
Florida

Unless such certificate or cer 
titlcate* shall be redeemed ac 
cording to law the properly 
described in tuch certificate or 
certificates will be »old to the 
highest bidder at the court house 
door on the 24TH day ol Febru 
ary. IMaat 11 00 a m 

Approximately 1)75 00 Cash 
for lee* it required to be paid by 
successful bidder at the salt 
Full payment ot an amount 
equal to the highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
taxes and recording lees it due 
w ith in  24 hours a fte r  the 
advertised time ol the sale All 
payments shall be cash or guar 
anteed Instrument, made pay 
able to the Clerk ot Clrcuil 
Court

D a te d  t h i s  10th day ot 
January, l*ea 
(SEAL)

David N Berrien 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By Ginger Denton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish January 14. 71 71 A 
February 4. 1*04 
OEN 5*
” ’n o t7c e ~o f  APPLICATION  

FOR TAX D EED
N O T  I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  

G I V E N ,  t h a t  J E M  
ASSO CIATES the holder ol the 
following certificates has liled 
said certificates for a tax deed 
to be Issued thereon The certili 
cate numbers and years ol 
issuance, the description of the 
property, and the names in 
which it was assessed are as 
follows

C E R T IF IC A T E  NO 741 
Y E A R  OF ISSUANCE 1943 
D E S C R I P T I O N  O F PRO  

P E R T Y  L E G  LOT a B l K D 
D IX IE  T E R R A C E  PB B PG SJ 

Name in which assessed .Vilhe 
L Robinson. Juanita Robinson 

All of said property being in 
the County ol Sem.noie State ol 
Florida

Unless such certificate or cer 
tlficales than be redeemed ac 
cording to law the properly 
described In tuch certificate o' 
certificates will be sold to the 
highest bidder at the court house 
door on the 7aTH day ol Febru 
ary, 19*4at It 00a m 

Approximately 1I7S 00 cash 
tor tee* I* required to be paid by 
successful bidder at the sale 
Full payment of an amount 
equal to the highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
taxat and recording lees is due 
w ith in  74 hour* a fte r  the 
advertised time ot the sale All 
payments shall be cash or guar 
anteed instrument, made pay 
able to the Clerk ol Circuit 
Court

D a te d  t h i s  10th d ay  ol 
January. 19*4 
1SEALI

□ and  N Berrien 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By Ginger Denton 
Deputy Clerk

Publlsts January 71. 74 A Feb 
ruary 4. It. 19*4 
OEN  5*

h -

Ugal Wotlc*
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

FOR TAX D IED
N O T I C E  IS  H E R E B Y  

GIVEN, that AG  or J L Deiat 
tibeaudlere the holder at the 
tallowing certificate* ha* filed 
said certificates for a taa deed 
to be Issued thereon. The certifl 
cate number* and years ot 
Issuance, the description ot the 
property, and the names in 
which It was attested are a* 
follows:

CERTIFICATE NO 177,
YEAR OF ISSUANCE 19*7 
D ESCR IP T IO N  OF PRO  

PERTY: LEG  LOTS I A 7 BLK 
F WEST SANFORD REALTY  
COSUBOPBJPG9*

Name In which assessed 
ROSA L E E  0AVIS 

All ot said property being in 
the County ol Seminole. State ol 
Florida

Unless such certificate or cer 
tlficales shall be redeemed ac 
cording to law the properly 
described In such certificate or 
certificates will be told lo the 
highest bidder at the court house 
door on the 24TH day of Febru 
ary. IIMat 11:00a m 

Approximately SI25 00 cash 
tor tees Is required to be paid by 
successful bidder at the sale 
Full payment ol an amount 
equal to the highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
taxes end recording lees is due 
within 74 hour* alter the 
advertised lime of the sale All 
payments shall be cash or guar 
anteed Instrument, made pay 
able to the Clerk ol Circuit 
Court

Dated th l* loth day ot 
January, 19*4 
(SEALI

David N Berrien 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
By: Ginger Denton 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: January 14. 71. 7S A 
February 4, If**
D S & V i e r o F -a p p l ic a t i o n

FOR TAX 0EE0
N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  

G I V E N ,  th a t R i c h a r d  S 
Casselberry the holder ot the 
following certificates has tiled 
said certificate* for a tax deed 
to be Issued thereon The certili 
cate number* and year* ol 
i**uance. the deicripllon ol the 
property, and the names in 
which It wa* assessed are as 
follows

C E R T IF IC A T E  NO 1405 
Y E A R O F  ISSUANCE 1941 
D E S C R I P T I O N  OF P R O  

P E R T Y  L O T  9 M I L T O N  
SQUARE ADD PB 3 PG 50 

Name In which assessed M.n 
Leinhart Heirs.

All ol said properly tv-mo m 
the County ot Seminole Slate ol 
Florida

Unless luch certificate or cer 
tillcates Shall be redeemed ar 
cording lo law the property 

[ described in such certificate or 
certificates will be sold to the 
highest bidder at the court hOuv 
door on the 74TH day ot Febru 

; ary. 19S6 4I I1 00a m
Approximately 5175 00 each 

lor lees it required lo tv paid by 
1 successful bidder al the sate 

Fu ll payment of an amount J equal to the highest bid plus 
applicable documentary stamp 
taxes and recordmq lees is due 
withi n 74 h o urs atte ' the 
advertised lime ol the sale All 
payments shall be cash or guar 
anleed instrument made pa, 
able lo the Clerk ot Circuit 
Court

Da t e d  t h l *  10th day of 
January. 19M 
(S E A L I

David N Berrien 
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
Seminole County Florida 
By Ginger Denton 
Deputy Clerk

Publilh January U 71 74 A
February 4 19*4 
D EN  40 
k o tlC EO F

PUBLIC HEARING  
The Local Planmnq Aqi-nt , ot 

Seminole County will condurt a 
Public Hearmq on Wednesday 
February 5. 19*4 al 7 00 p m or 
a i  soon thereafter as possible m 
the Seminole County Services 
Building, located at HOI East 
F lr* l Street. Santord Florida 
37771. Room W1J0

The purpose ot the hearmq is 
to consider and provide recorn 
mendatton to the Board at 
County Commissioners on the 
first ol two Amendments to the 
S e m m o l e  C o u n t y  C o m  
prehensive Plan in 1944 these 
proposed Amendments address 
the continued appropriateness ot 
existing land uses in seven (7; 
Study Areas within the County 
These Study Areas and their 
general locations include Study 
A r e a  A — l o c a t e d  i n  
northwestern Seminole County 
In that area generally described 
as between the Weki«a River on 
the west the St Johns River on 
the north Interstate i  on the 
east, and S R « A  on the south 
Study Area B located m 
northcentral Semmole Countv In 
that area generally described as 
betweeh Locust Avenue on the 
west, S R  4*5 on the north 
Cameron Avenue on the east 
anil SR  44 on the south Study 
A r e *  C — l o c a t e d  i n  
northwestern Seminole Count, 
in that area generally descr.bvd 
a s  l o c a t e d  b e t w e e n  
Lonqwood Lake Mary Road on 
the west. C R 477A on the 
north. Sipes Avenue on the east 
and C R 427 on the south Study 
Area D Located in southwest 
ern Seminole County in that 
area generally described as 
located between the Seminole 
and Oranqe County Lm* on the 
west. S R  474 on the north S R 
474 on the eas t  and the 
Seminole and Orange County 
Line on the south Study Area E
— located in southwestern 
Seminole County in that area 
generally described as located 
between Interstate 4 on the 
west, S R 414 on the north U S 
17 97 on the east, and Ihe 
Seminole and Orange County 
Line on Ihe south Study Area F
— located in southern Seminole 
County in that area generally 
described as located between 
S R  474 on Ihe west Lake Drive 
on Ihe north. S R 4J4 on the east 
and the Seminole and Oranqe 
County Line on the south Study 
A r e #  G — l o c a t e d  I n  
southeastern Seminole County in 
that area generally described as 
l o c a t e d  b e t w e e n  t h e  
E con lock ha tehee River on Ihe 
w ell; by the Econlockhalchee 
R iv e r on the north. Sllcox 
Branch and Mill* Creek on Ihe 
ea»t. and the Seminole and 
Orange County Line on the 
south

The public is encouraged to 
attend Mil* hearing Thosa In 
attendance will be heard and 
written comment* may be bled 
with Ihe Local Planning Agency 
Hearing* may be continued 
from lime to time as tound 
necessary Further information 
pertaining lo the proposed 
Amendments may be obtained 
from the Office ol Planning

legol Notice
Room N74I, Seminole County 
Services Building, 1101 East 
first Street. Santord. FL  J7771, 
or by contacting Tony Van 
Derworp A ICP . (7051 371 M X  
Extension 271

Persons are advised that if 
they decide to appeal any do 
cislon made al these meetings, 
they will need a record ol the 
proceedings, and lor such  
purpose, they may need lo 
ensure that a verbatim record ol 
the proceeding* I* made, which 
record Include* the te*llmony 
and evidence upon which the 
appeal it to be made BOARD 
OF CO UNTY COMMISSION  
ERS.  S E M IN O L E  CO UN TY. 
F L O R I D A  B Y  AN THON Y  
VA N D ERW O RP PLAN NING  
DIRECTOR
Publish January 71 and71. 19M 
OEN 92 _________________

ADVERTISEMENT
THE BOARDOF  
COUNTV COMMISSIONERS 
THE COUNTY O F SEM INOLE  
NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT 

BID OPENINO FOR THE 
CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS  
NOTED BELOW HAS BEEN  
POSTPONED FROM ORIOI- 
N ALLY S C H E D U L E D  BID  
O P E N I N O  D A T E  O F  
JANUARY 77. I9*a TO 7:M PM. 
LOCAL TIME. WEDNESDAY. 
FEBRUARY 19. 19*4. Bid* will 
be publicly opened and read 
aloud m the Office ot Purchas 
ing. 1101 E First Street. Room 
W2JJ Santord F L  al Ihe above 
appointed dale and time The 
Officer whose duty it is to open 
bid* wil l  decide when the 
ipecllled lime ha* arrived and 
no bids received thereafter will 
be considered L a ir  bids will be 
returned lo the Sender un 
opened

II mailing bid. matt to: Oltice 
ot Purchasing. P O  Box 3119 
Santord. FL  277/7 7119 

II delivering bid in person, 
deliver to: County Services 
Buildmq 1101 E First street. 
Purchasing Reception Room 
W7I* Santord FL  
PR OJ EC T S

FC 71 I N D I A N  H I L L S
W A T E R  P L A N T  I M P R O V E  
ME NTS

FC n  C O N S U M E R  S
W A T E R  P L A N T  I M P R O V  
MENTS

A L L  P R E V I O U S L Y  
A D V E R T I S E D  T E R M S  AND 
CONDITIONS A P P L Y  

ALL  V E N D O R S  OF R E CO R D 
F O R  E A C H  P R O J E C T  
N O T I F I E O  OF P O S T PO NE  
V E N T  T H R O U G H  AD  
D E N D U M  N U M B E R  O N E  
ISSUED J A N U A R Y  17 1944 VIA 
U S C E R T I F  I E O  M A IL 

N O T E  R E V I S I O N S  TO 
P L A N S  S P E C I F  1C AT I ON S 
FOR E ACH P R O J E C T  WIL L  
BE  ISSUED TO A L L  VENDORS 
Of R ECO RD VIA A DDENDUM 
N U M B E R  f ’.VO NO L A T E R  
THAN f E BRUAW v 39 ivba 

joAnnC Blackmon CPM 
Purchocinq Difec tor 
Ofl i teot Pure h.tsmq 
1101 f E irs* Street 
Santord F L JJ77I 
12051 771 1170 E«t 717 

Publish Januar y j !  ivsa
DEN to;

NOTICE
■IMOO

KN IG H TS
O F

CO LU M B U S
JACKPOT '2 5 0  
BIG N '2 5 0  
BIG X '2 5 0

GAMES
S35S40-S50

Thurs. & Sun. 7  p.m. 
2504 OAK AVE., 

SANFORO

TEMPLE SHALOM

BINGO
Saturday 6 45 P.M 

Wednesday 6 45 P.M
All Regular Games 

$50.00
1785 Eikcam Blvd.

Carntr Prandence Bird
Deltona, F L

■INGP

K1WANIS CLUB 
OF CASSELBERRY
FRIDAY NIGHf 7 P M 

125 550 1100 
12; 1250 iACMPOtS 

Stmar Citiien* Center 
Sttrel Like Park. 

CamIbtfry 
695 5*21

Did you know that 
your club or organiia- 
tion can appear in thi* 
Intini each neck for on
ly 13.50 per week? Thi* 
h an ideal way (o inform 
the public *1 your club 
•ctmtie*.

li your club or or|eniiati*n 
•ouId like to be included in 
thi* li*tm| call:

l A i ' i i i i i K  B t iu id
C L A S S IF IE D

D E P A R T M E N T
122 2&M

l



71—Help Wanted ly , Jew . I I ,  i m - » »

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993
CLASSIFIED DEPT. 

HOURS
A.M. - 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 Ween

RATES
1 ................ TOC «  Nm
3  C M tK K th rt Ma m s  M C  a Hne 
7 carn et lit I ve times 5SC g Nm  

10 C M u artiv t Ur n s  4 K  •  Nm  
Contract R i t n  AvaHaM*

3  U m s

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A.M. Saturday

21— Personals

CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER
ABORTION COUNSELING 

F r e e  P r e g n a n c y  T e s t*  
C onfid entia l Individual 
e t t l t l a n c t  C a l l  fo r  
appoinlment evening hour* 

Available.....................  3? I 749 5
0 0 0  TRAINING Ba*lc and 

advanced New classes begin 
Saturday. Feb lit

Call: Shirley Reilly. 3J3 M g
1 will not be respomible for any 

debt* Incurred by anyone 
other than mysell as of APRIL 
74. IMS

23—Lost & Found

REWARD- Lost Yorkshire Ter 
rler Black and tan. 5 yrs old 

^ a i l ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ j 7 i _ 9 3 ? e

25—Special Notices

BECOME A NOTARY
For Details I #00 4J3 4754 
Florida Notary Assoclation 
JANIS'S ALTERNATIVE 

SENIOR CARE
24 Hour loving care tor senior 

citlrens Fam ily environment 
and home cooked meals Call 

_365 71aa

27—Nursery & 
Child Care

Childcare In my home 4 weeks 
and older Sanlord Area 
Weekdays only Call 133 1056 
Free Or Reduced Child Care 

It You Quality.
A Child's World 131 *415

33— Real Estate 
Courses
• • ■ •

* Thinkirq ol getting a •
•  Real Estate License’  •

We oiler F rvv tuition
and continuous Trainlnq!

Call Dick or Vicki tor details
671 1667 333 3300 Eve 774 1040 

Keyes ol Florida Inc
49 Years ot E ■perience!

55—Business 
Opportunities

Let me introduce you to an 
e a c l t i n q  n e w  s k i n  
c a re  m ake up lin e  from  
Switzerland Have beautiful 
skin and make money loo1 
Call 331 34)9

Part time Be your own boss 
work trom home choose your 
own hours, earn up to $10 00 
an hour Call 33) 4341

63—Mortgages 
Bought & Sold

DEBTS GETTING YOU DOWN
CONSOLIDATE 

Call 774 1409 
TILLY ENTERPRISES

Use your home equity to get out 
Ol debt Call 7/4 1409 or stop 
by 133 N state 414 Suite >3 
Altamonte Springs F I 

_  Licensed Mortgage Broker 
We buy 1st and 3nd mortgages 

Nation wide Call Ray Leqq 
Lie Mtq Broker 940 Douglas 
Awe . Altamonte 774 7743

71—Help Wanted
ACCOUNTANT

I20K Profeivonril firm ' R<ip»d 
ly «?«p4indmq to rrtiikt* you thi* 
flynamitp career opportunity1

Employment 
6 5 5 )  3235176

3433 French Ave 
APARTMENT MANAGER

Salary plus apar'menl Apart 
menl management experience 
preferred May (rain with 
equ i valent quallfl c ations1

Employment 
f l V t l  323-5176

3133 French

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice is hereby given that we 
are engaged in business at ISO-* 
C ro w ley  C irc le  Longwood 
Seminole County. Florida under 
Ihe llclitious name ol SUNRISE 
INFORMATION SERV ICE and 
that we intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ol the 
C ircuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida <n accordance with the 
provisions ot the Fictitious 
Name Statutes, To wit Section 
BAS 09 Florida Statutes 1947 

/*/ Larry Shift 
/*/ Yunlin Shift

Publish December Jl 1984 A 
January 7, 14. 31. 1986 
D EM  131

NOTICE OF M EETING
T h e  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  

E apressway Authority will meet 
On January, 38. 1986 at 1 00 
P M , In Room W 130 ol the 
Seminole County Services Build 
mg. 1101 East F irs t Street. 
Sanlord. Florida 
Publish January 31. 1986 
D EN  93

l '  '■ -
l

IM N M T M J
CALI. TO LL F R E E

l-MA 343 1671

7 1 - H e l p  W a n te d

AUTO CASHIER
S! hour Fun spot! Mature 

altitude and pleasant person 
•Illy needed to greet custom 
ers both on the phone and in 
person! Cash handling nxperl 
ence is helpful! Murry I

Employment 
323-5176

_________ 1131 French Ave.
Auto Mechanic Eaperlenced. 

All phases mechanical and air 
conditioning Must have tool*. 
Opportunity tor sell motivator 
who desires his own shop. 
Salary plus percentage San 
lord 331 3190___________________
AVON EARNINGSWOWIM

OPEN TERRITORIES NOW! 11
_____________ 333 9*18_____________

CHIROPRACTIC O FFICE
Si hour t . No Medical Lack 

ground needed. |u*t a sell 
starter wllh some office exp* 
rlence!

Employment
323-5176

1171 French Ave.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

We currently have an opening In 
our c lassified  advertising 
department lor an individual 
who has general otllce skills, 
accurate typing and the ablll 
ty to work wllh Ihe public 
Apply to

MELAOKINS 
EVENING HERALD  
300 N. FRENCHAVE.

DAILY WORK/DAILY PAY 
START WORK NOW!

eta * ■>•« r

! NO ^  FEE !
Report ready lor work at 6 AM 

407 W 1st St Sanlord
321-1590

Dental Assistant needed E ipe 
rience preferred Excellent 
workmq conditions Call 
371 3830 between 9 and H A M  
Monday thru Friday 

OR IVER/WARE HOUSE
1710 week National company 

will tram it able to drive li lt  
S traight tru ck ! Company 
promotes trom within Into 
management or sales' Great 
benefits! Start the day you're 
hired'

323-5176
3133FrenchAve^ 

Experienced sewlnq machine 
o perators wanted on all 
operations Will train quail 
lied applicants Modern air 
conditioned facility We Olter 
paid holidays paid vacations, 
health care plan Piece work 
rales

1ANDEL MANUFACTURING 
3340 Old Lake M ary Rd

Sanlord. FI
331 J8I0_____________

Experienced electrician* and 
helpers needed Seminole 
County Correctional Facility 
4393 S Orlando Dr . Sanlord 
Apply at |Ob site to Bruce
Sheer_______________ __

Fast Growing company needs 
lull time heads up delivery 
driver Sales experience 
helpful but not required

C a l l____________  1331000
Federal Stale A Civil Service 

Jobs now available In your 
area C A L L  I Refundable) 
I 118 449 3446 tor current Fed 
era! list

Fu l l  char ged  
needed 

Call 474 1434

bookkeeper

General Manager tor modular 
retirement home community 
Must have background In 
maintenance construction 
and management Resume 
must he furnished lo The 
Fores'Club Inc 400 N Forest 
Blvd . Lake Mary, 33746 

GENERAL O FFIC E  CLERK  
Pari time to start Apply in 
person Lowe's TrulS Plant 
3901 Aileron Circle Sanlord
Airport Industrial Park_______

IMMEDIATE Openings lor air 
conditioning duct mechanics 
and helpers Must have own 
tools and transportation

Call__________________ *714103
Immediate opening tor lull time 

Receptionist in busy Dr '* 
ottice Insurance and tiling 
experience necessary Good 
typing, work well with people, 
pleasant phone voice Send 
resume to Bo« x330. C O 
Evening Herald. P O  BOX 
1647 Sanlord FI 37771 

Landscape laborer*. *4 hour 
Full time position Time and a 
ha It lor overtime 333 1113 

Manager lor tree farm needed 
Salary comparable to eiperl 
ence Sanlord area Call 111 
3600 between 13pm A 1pm 

Manufacturer ol laser Com 
ponels has opening lor science 
related |0bi Grade 17 or 
Comumly College Training
provied Call 333 7710_________

National company servicing the 
hotel industry seek* workers 
experienced in ceramic tile 
and grout Some travel re 
qut-ed Call Mr Wank at
331 3 4 6 4 ______________
NEEDEO IMMEDIATELY 

R N '*. L P N '* and Nurse 
Aides All shifts available 
Stalling and private duty 
Daily pay

MEDICAL PERSONNEL POOL
Call 131 7099__________

NURSES AIDES
All shills Good atmosphere 
and benefits Apply at 

DeBary Manor...*# N. Hwy 17/fl 
DeBary....................... . Y.O.E.

Nurses aid*, all ihlfte, expert- 
ance or certified wily. Apply 
In ptfton at Lakevlew Nursing 
Canter, 9)9 E. 2nd St., Sentord 

P a ri lim a Atlendanf/Seles 
Penan- Atari, intelligent 'rdl 
viduai needed to look attar 
amusement canter In Sanford 
Plata nights and weekends is 
to 30 hours per week Must be 
mature, neat In appearance, 
and bondeble. Phone for ep 
polnlmenl 121 4903._____________

REGISTERED NURSE
Full time H I  shift. Charge 

position. Apply at:
OeBary Manor....SO N. Hwy 1791
DeBary.......■—........... EOE
RfS" Maadad Part Tima on day 

shilt. Good atmosphere A 
benefits Apply at:

Oobary Matter....*0 N. Hwy 17 91
OeBary.................................. E OE
Salesperson to promote Interna 

tlonal discount card  and
wines Call: 174 1414____________

SECRETARY/RECEPTIO N  1ST 
N EED ED  Otlica in Deltona
Call: 1101) 174 1434_____________

Secretary/Receptionist with 
excellent telephone skills lor 
busy Sanford otlica. Word 
processor A data entry skills 
helpful E O E . 377 6941.

SECRETARY
Excellent opportunity for good 

typist with general otlica 
skills, Permanent positions. 
Never a Feel

TEMP PERM.. .774-1341
Synthetic applicators Nssded

Full or part time, to work on 
cars, boats and aircraft. No 
experience necessary. Earn 
111 to 11* per hour Call: Mr 
J o h n s o n  I n  T a m p a  
(1131 11*7111

T O O L A D  i E 
M AKERS/MACHINE TOOL 
BU ILD ER S Full and part
time available. I l l  394*_______

TUPPERW ARE Now accepting 
part time, lull time and man 
agement training 3*1 4099, 
349 1433, 795 2909. 377 3130 

Upholster wanted Auto or 
aircraft. 3 to 1 years experl 
ence Must do quality work 
For appointment 371 3993 

VAN DRIVER/ASSt. MAIN- 
TEN CE lor A C .L .F Chaul 
leur's license required Must 
be good with senior cituens 
Apply lo 300 West Airport
Blvd. Sanlord______

Mature, caring companion 
needed lor elderly, TLC Home
Companion Inc 333 1093_______
’ WORD PROCESSOR

11 to SB per hour. Immediate 
openings Permanent post 
tions Never a Fee! 
a IBM DISPLAY W RITER  

•  LANIER or •  WANG

TEMP PERM.. .774-1344
7 Outside sales people Volusia 

and Sem inole Counties  
C o m p u t e r  a n d  o f f i c e  
supplies Good commission lor 
person not alraid lo knock on 
door*

Call ......................................... 3618111

93—Rooms for Rent
Large newly painted, near town 

111 per week. Evenings and 
weekends ca ll 331 1990 

Private entrance, private bath, 
near town Single adult 160 
per week 373 8394 evenings 

Private room with kitchen 
priveleges 161 week 

C a ll:................................. 333 4*77
ROOM FOR RENT

_______ 701 Brtarctllf Street_______
THE FLORIDA HOTEL 

100 Oak Avenue 1116104
ÎReasonabUHNeeklj^ate^^

97—Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Furn. Apts, tor Senior Citliens 
111 Palmetto Ave 

J  Cowan No Phone Calls 
GREAT LOCATION

Private patio, storage, flexible 
leases, and more Furnished 
s tu d io s ,  t and 7 bd rm 
apartments available Call 
Sanlor d Court Aprtment*.
333 3301_________________________

1 Bdrm etlicency perfect for 
one person. Complete privacy, 
close to downtown 171 per 
week » 1110 security deposit 
Includes utilities 333 3369 

I Bdrm . adults, no pets, quiet 
residential, all electric 1761
plus deposit 373 1019___________

7 Bdrm apt Huge rooms. Close 
to downtown Co m pl e te  
privacy 1100 week plus 1110 
security deposit Call 371 7169
nr 331 694/

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS.
100 E. Airport Blvd.

I Bdrm., 1 Bath.............. 1300 mo
1 Bdrm.. I Bath.............. 1111 mo.
Efficiency.......................13U mo.
tlOOOFF 1ST MONTH'S RENT

PHONE............................323*461
Efficiency and 1 Bdrm. apt* 

S731 lo S3I0 per month 1100 
deposit No pels Inquire at 
611 Park Ave Apt >6. San 
lord or Call ) 398 4318 

LAKE FRONT 1 and 7 Bdrm' 
apt* Pool, tennnls. Adults, no 
pet* Flexible deposit

Call: .................................3110741
Lake Mary

N EW ANDBEAUTIFUL
Unfurnished 7 Bdrm., apt* 

Energy elticent. single Story, 
g a ra g e , w ith adundant  
storage Call: Canterbury
villas at 33 ) 3837_______________

Lovely I Apt 190 Per weex 
Includes all utilities. Security 
Deposit, 1300 Call 13t 6847 or 
333 9*33_________________________

NEW YEAR'S SPECIAL
1100 O FF!

First month's rent 
1 Bdrm . I bath. 1331 

7 Bdrn . I1 j balls, 1380 
Energy eft I c lent units have 

patio or balcony over looking 
courtyard, pool

FRANKLIN ARMS 
371 **10

KIT •** CAUL Y U  ®bf lacry WrlgM

Nice clean efficiency Close in 
Security S4Sper week.

Call: 1311*80_______________
RIOOEWOOD ARMS APT.

JIM Ridgewood Ave. 
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM 

1109 OF F I ST MONTH'S RENT 
W ITH APPROVEDCREDIT  

PHONE 123 44M.FOR DETAILS  
Santord- 1 Bdrm , eat In klfch 

en. 195 per week, includes 
electric and water. SIM depos 
It. Garage I or storage. S3!

tn>WW»a» et

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rant

SPECIAL
•  Rooms with Maid Service
•  Unfurnished 1 bdrm. apt

Pay by the week 
No Advance Deposit 

Call JJ3 4M7
________ *1S Palmetto Ave________
Townhouse condo j  bdrm I's  

bath, swimming pool, water, 
and sewer. Call: 331 007*.

I  bdrm, 1 bath duplex. Family 
end adult. Pool, and security 
deposit SI00. F rom S340 to tlM

SHENANDOAH VILLAGE
ceil.................... ...............m -m *

103-Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

ttld d eTTaiirT^ d rm T^ Tattr
air, carpet. 1100 per month 
1300 deposit. Ready Feb. tsf. 
333 3l37or 318 1801 Kevin. 
a e e IN DELTONA e e e 

e e  HOMES FOR RENT e e
_________ e e 17*1434 e e
Lovely 1 Bdrm . I bath, carport, 

laundry room, S100 per week, 
security deposit, *300 Call:
331 *947 or 373 9*37_____________

NICE AREA 7 bdrm. I bath, 
living room, lamlly room, 
fireplace, w/w carpet, air 
conditioner, fenced yard, 
furnished kitchen Lease at 
$400 a month Call days 333 
•744. Evenings 333 3*11 or
333 9040________________________

SANFORD Nice area, 1 bdrm 3 
bath central air/heat, appli 
ances. 1410 a month or lease
option. Call431 73*1.___________

107 Idyllwilde Dr. 1 Bdrm . 3 
bath. 3 car patio, storage, 
large yard, near good school* 
and shopping new carpet and 
paint Huge patio NICE! 
333 1441 eves A weekends or 
339 1331 days KldsO K .tW  

3 bdrm , large family room, I 
car garage, tented yard Quiet 
Street, Hamilton School Dis
trlet t i l l  904 719 1344_________

3 Bdrm . 7 bath , $400 /$4M per 
month Call t*7 7*39 or 473
311*_____________________________

1 Bdrm , I Bath 
9tvs room, and tence
Call (10 0103

105—Duplex* 
Triplex / Rent

Brand New 7 Bdrm . Duplex. 
Close to schools, In a nice 
neighborhood Call; 171 6004 
or 377 44*1 alter 1 30 P M and
weekends_______________________

Clean 7 Bdrm,, I bath duplex. 
Rent plus deposit Call- 177
1469_____________________________

SANFORD 7 Bdrm duplex, 
close In. carport, air. all 
appliances, hook ups 13*S 
month *30 01*1 leave mess 

7 bdrm., I bath, appliances, 
hook-ups, screened patio. 
$380 $400 HI-3313

107-Mobile 
Homes / Rent

S a n l o r d -  H w y  4 7 7 ,  7 
bdrm trailer, weekly rale. 
SlMdeoosit 7819137

117—Commercial 
Rentals

Beauty shop for rent 7 Booths 
unit* and three dryers Nice 
and clean Good location 1400 
per month first and last Call
373 11191 M tol 30____________

Historic downtown ratail store 
or otllce 600 sq It 307 E 1st 
Street Jacobson's 333 4713

your store or 
331 5990

Need space lor 
o t l l c e ?  Ca . . .  
evenings $400 per month 

Retail A Office Space 300 up to 
7.000 sq It also storage avail 
ab'e 3?T 4403___________________

Retail or OHIce 
1806 French Ave 

1300 sq ft 331 1915

121—Condominium 
Rentals

LAKE MARY
G000 LOCATION

Private patio, storage, flexible 
leases, carports, and more 7 
bdrm apartments available 
Call Canterbury Apartments
at 331 1911______________________

7 Bdrm . 7 bath luxury Condo on 
Lake Pool, nautilus, all aputi 
ances 139 6997 or 371 5747

141—Homes For Sale

F R E E  COMPUTER SEARCH
Tell u$ the slit, price, and 

general area, our computer 
will do the rest Irons over 
17.000 listings 111-11*91

BATEMAN REALTY
Lk . Reel Estate Broker 

3*40 Sanlord Ave.
321-0759 Eva. 322-7443 

COUNTRY W10C REALTY
Ref. R.B. Broker 
131*311 er 127 7177 

470 Hwy. «1S. Ostoae. FU.

m m

141—Homes For Sale

letelef HereM, Santera, Pt. Tb

i : i L \
a11 triii if  i n 

r  «in n
i  wr i  i ■a 11

STENSTROM
i u i i t - i h i i o i

Saftferfi Salts Lm4bt
WE LIST AND SELL  

MOREHOMESTHAN 
ANYONE INNORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

H U N T E R 'S  R E T R E A T  
PER FECT  for Mat get away

atMtHkA fcaedttlM wW w w R R f W  gpm FYeW r ^^W li*9̂ ^U  a

Bdrm.. 1 bath, fireplace, new 
plemAieg, greet potential. 
H U M

INVEST LOW, PROFIT HIOH- 
3 Bdrm,. 1 hath, screen trout 
and back perches. J let*, 
needs seme TLC. $39,901

COMFORTABLE- 3 Bdrm.. I 
both, peddle tern, new carpet, 
•an deck, lanced rear yard, 
convenient to town. $43,54a

ADORABLE HOME-1 Bdrm., 3 
bath, central beet end air, 
dining ream, igetteti. very 
quiet area. LOW ASSUM- 
TION. $44,164

UNIQUE • 1 Bdrm., 3 bath 
sunken conversation pit by 
fireplace, different left lamlly 
ream, spilt plan, new eat-in 
kitchen, paddle lens. 13199*

PARADISE FOUND 1 Bdrm.. 3 
balk heme en 5 acre*. Calling 
tans, tirplace, large corner 
pantry In eat-in kitchan, 
master Bdrm. has skylight in 
bath. ia*,9*9

LIVE EASY! 1 Bdrm. 7 bath, 
wood beam celling in Llv 
ing/dinlng room, llreplace. 
central haat and air. fenced 
yard. 1993 root $99,500

ONE OF A KIND 1 Bdrm., 2's 
bath, over sited country 
kitchen, cabinets and storaga 
galore, brick llreplace. ceiling 
fans, central heat and air 
$115,000

WILL BUILD TO SUIT) YOUR 
LOT OR OURSt EXCLUSIVE  
A G EN T  FO R W INSONG  
DEV. CORP.. A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADER) MORE 
HOME TOR LESS MONEYI 
CALL TODAYI
•  GENEVA OSCEOLA RD *  

ZONED FOR MOBILES!
1 Acre Country tractl.

Well treed on paved Rd 
10% Down. 10 Yrs. at 13%! 

Fromttl.5001

If you ara looking for a 
successful career in Real 
Estate, Stenstrom Realty is 
looking lor you Call Lee 
Albright today at 133 3470. 
Evening* 331 3*97

CALL ANY TIME

322-2420
35*1 PARK AVE............ Sanlord
901 Lk Mary Blvd Lk Mary

141—Heme* For Sate

clng.
MARKHAM WOOM- 3 bdrm. 
19*0 square feet, flrpfece. 
screen perch, en an erce 
MANDARIN 3 bdrm M R  
square Mat, fireplace I Meet* 
let. Cell ewner: **»l*a* 

REDBRICK
1 Bdrm.. tty bath heme in 

excellent condition an large 
let. Ready to move in t Price 
lust reduced to S64JM. bettor 
tool

CALL BART
R IA L  ESTATE

REALTOR_______________» M 9 B
Sanasrd 3 Bdrm, t both, now 

carpet, vinyl hltchon floor: 
SI.000 down, otsume FHA 
mortgage (B* East eth st 
Call: Tim Scott I 383 IMS.

S T e m p e r

•  3 Bdrm. starter home. *37, W0
•  3 Bdrm. clean b neat, big 

yard. $59,109
•  3 Bdrm.. 3 bath, eir/hoet. 

move in condition US.000
o Coiy corner 3 Bdrm., 1 Wbeth. 

*43,000
•  West 1st First. Commercial.

$ 11,000
O Deltona Lot. $4,900 
O 19 *  acres. Brlsson Ave, 

190.000
•  3 DeBary lots. 15,900 each
O Duplex, owner finance. *47.500
•  'j acre, east a* 14,700

CALL ANYTIME 
REALTOR.............. 133 4991

II \ l J III \ l I Y 
K I \ I I OK

NEAR HEATHROW! Almost 1 
acres #f pirg*4<i trees and 
landscaplngl Almast naw 
deubte wide mebfle hemal 
Fireplace, lamlly roam and 
c e n t r a l  a i r l  O a ta cb a d  
werhibapi Betid yeer dream 
bam# beret 909.999.

REST RUVl 3 Bdrm., tv, bath 
heme. Central airl Oarage 1 
Kitchan equipped I Wall le 
Wall carpet and levely lanced 
yard I Law down poymontf 
Inly *40.9991

323-5774
7*04 HWY. 17 91__________

WANTED 7 or 1 Bdrm. house 
on Laasa purchase plan by 
responsible Indlvluel. Call
713 9530________________________

7 Stery- Large lot. living room, 
diningroom, 4 Bdrm.. 1 ', 
bath, fam ily room with 
firep lace . 7 car garage.
Central air. heat pump, many

^jjxtravCalhjaiJWa^^^

14f—Commercial 
Property / Sal*

III—Acreage- Lets/Sale

1)5—Condominiums 
Co-Op /Sate

PINE R IM E  CLUD Now 1
B d r m .,  l  b a th , condo. 
Wesher/dryer. oil amenities 
S1H per month. Cell: lie *010

PRICE REDUCED
1 bdrm., 3 Bath, pool, club 

house, dishwasher, rotrlgora 
tor. range, disposal, washer 
dryer, now paint, now mini 
blinds. Reduced from *35,900 
to $39.SOP tor quick sale Call 
*71 lOWTha Realty Store

Villas- t bdrm I 
bath, appliance*. Second floor, 
com m unity pool. Below  
market. 977 5557

157—Mobil# 
Homos/Salt

ESTATE SALE
ttft Manatee 17x5*. air, shad, 

carport, adult section $*.700 
WEI down. |t 19 per month. 

Ofigori MobtN Heme*. 3»-lie*. 
Ren La* MRHs Nam* Cantor 

Buying or Selling 
Cali Us

Jl »»■ l i at*

COMMERCIAL SPECIALIST  
SALES AND APPRAISALS 

BOR M. BALL, JR. P.A..C.S.M. 
REALTO R...................... 133-4111

153—Acreage- 
Lots/Sole

Five acre*. Oviedo area; toned 
A-1. Near Big Econ River. 
14.000 down; owner finance 
Call: 30* 7*7 95*3.

Laka Ashby Beautiful 10 acres 
Soma Pinas. Electric and 
phon*. Near boat dock, great 
Investment, low down. Horses 
and mobile O.K. Contact
Ower: 305 349 9*54._____________

LOT FO R SALE- Choleata 
Small lot on small lake. Paved 
street. City water, 14,900.

OVIEDO REALTY.INC.
_____________ 3*l-**93______________
WAYSIDE WOODS- t 7B acre

lot. priced to salt. S55.000.
Call:............................700-9177.

1*'s acres. Improved pasture, 
well. Sanlord Av*. Near pro
posed Lake M ary B lvd . 
axhmslon. 994.500. Owner fi
nancing

Wallace C m * Realty Inc. 
Realtor.......................... 111-0577

• R o u t e  y

1110 S. French Ave 
*79 7564

159—R«a I Estate 
Wanted

FU LL PRICE
I will give you lull price for your 

house if you will give me 
flexible terms Cali Davo 1X51 
339 *005

* 211-Anttevat/ 
Clltdabtes

DEPRESSION BLASS “  
SNOW B SALE 

SANPORDCIVIC CENTER 
PrLMgMProefow
Jan. 14th, Tpmtpm 

Set. Jee. 35th t*a«n«pm 
See. Jae. 394b Wens-Mm 

Admission- *3.59 
WHhlhkadM .it

213—Auctions 

NIDUS MD SON
Auction last Thurtdey 

of the month *PM
WINY ESTATES! 

219—Wanted to Buy
m : Aluminum Cans..Newspaper
Men-Ferro** Metal*...... Glass
KOKOMO.......................735-1199

221—Good Things 
to Eat

STRAWBERRIES
You pick and fresh picked Pooh 

Barry Farms, Hester Ave. 
Sanlord. 733 1767

223—Miscalla naous
FoTsakTw indow s. 3ft X 3 ft., 

130 each Sliding glass door. 17 
It. section. Excellent condi 
tion tlMnego Call 333 1459 

FOR SALE
4000 watt generator Excellant 

condition $400 Call 333 9193 
FOR SALE Accordion, organ, 

master component w/gamet. 
C o w ie rs  encyclo p ed ias. 
Electronic books w/tome 
equipment Call 333 47*4 

Wooden display tables 
319 a 4ft.

Call Jacobson s »3 4713

231-C a rs

111—Appliances 
/ Furniture

Apartment S*t^
All item* must got 
Call: 33t 9944after 7p m.
Green refrigerator and < rang* 

A man* and Magic Chet stove 
and hood Call: 414 9403

Bad Credit? N* Credit?
WE FINANCE

WALK IN DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTO SALES

Sanford Ave A 13th St 331 4075
*  DAYTONA A U T O * 

★  AUCTION ★
Hwy 93................ Daytona Beach

a # •  *  * Helds a •  * * # #
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION

Every Tilers. Nit* at 7:79 PM
a Whart Anybody a 
a Can Buy or Sail! a

Far mere details 
1 9*4-715 9311

MICROWAVE OVEN  
TAPPAN 

BRANDNEW
Lett In layaway, 10 ytar war 

ranty. Balance due $184 00 
cash or take over payments 
118  month. Call 8*7 $394 day 
or nlte. Free home trial, no 
obligation

Refrigerator*, washers, dryers. 
Beeght-teld-repelred. Fully 
guaranteed Ceil: *33-679*.

113—T ilt vision / 
Radio / Starao

COLOR TELEVISION
Zenith 75" color console color 

television. Orglnal price over 
*900; balance due 134* cash or 
taka over paym ents 119 
month. Still In warranty NO 
MONEY DOWN Fra* home 
tria l; no obligation. Call 
947 5J94djy or nlte_____________

OOOD USE D T.V'S 12S and UP 
Milter's

7419Orlando Dr. Call; 333 0337

191—Building 
Materials

O tBer Auto A Marin* Sales 
Acres, the river, top *1 hill 

174 Hwy 17-97 OeBary 664*54*
1974 BUICK RIV IERA Runt 

good. Good 7nd car Best 
otter 113 5141 after 4P M

1993 HONDA ISM OX 5 speed, 
air. am fm radio. X clean 
$450 down 331 1470

FOR SALE
'74 Lincoln Town Coup* $300 

Call 377 414$ alter 4 p m
1970 VW Bah*. 1*00 

New tire*, rear beet kit
Call: 373 9*31

233—Ante Parts 
/ Accossorits

Rebuilt auto trans $150. can pull 
A rebuild yours $335 end up 
Steve 331 *934

239—Moforcydas 
and Biltat

1993 HONDA MAI Good condi 
lion, low milage. Ilka new. 
*175. Call 934 9*03

BUILOINOS- all staal. SO x It 
110,999; 100 x 735- S49.940; 
other* from 11.35 sq. ft.
1 791 8391 (collect)

199—Pats A Supplits
LHASA APSO Pwpgi9S. AKC. I  

week* eld * metes. 1250 
evening* eftor 5 P M. and all 
day Saturday and Sunday. 
Call: 775 7714

1993 459 HONDA HAWK Runt 
but need* work 1X0 Call: 
331-1410 (d a y ll  311-1354

241—Racraational 
Vahldts/ Cam pars

1979 Caachman Travel Trailer 
3t Ft. Deluxe model. Twin 
beds $7950 Call: 373 5139.

243—Junk Cars
TOP Dollar Paid tor Junk A 

Used Cars. Trucks. A Heavy 
Equipment J77 5990

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB
To List Your Business- 

Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993
M b

Additions A 
Remodeling

REMODELING SPECIALIST
We Handle

TheWhote Ball Of Wax
A  E. LINN CONST. 

322-7029
Financing Available

Appliance Repair
Alim Apjrfiincg Sonic*

14 hr. Service-.Na Extra Charge' 
17 Yr. Exp.....444-5*41..... J74-I4J1

C a rp e n try
All types Ot capentry A re

modeling 27 years exp. Call
Richard Gross lit  5977_________
GARY'S CONSTRUCTION 

All Phases, new construction, 
additions, decks, etc. also 
concrete work 12 years exp* 
rlence Call Gary 3731114

Cleaning Service
AAA CARPET CLEANI99G
I vlng dining room/Hall $40 

Steam cleaning Call 942 7 740
CARPET CARE PLUS Expert

clearing, furniture, drape*, 
auto Int. rerairs, tree est 
Sanlor Discount 313 354*.

Cleaning Service Masonry
Carpat Cleaning Satisfaction 

guaranteed Free estimates 
Freedeorderiting. 3317154

Greenlee A Sans Masonry
Quality at resonabl* prices 

Specialiiing in Fireplaces' Brick 
Call:...........................XS-n  1-1774

Electrical Moving A Hauling
Anything Electrical...Since 19791 
Estimate*....24 Hr. Service Calls 
Tam's Electric Service...172 171*

LOU’S HAULING- Appliances 
junk, firewood, gargag*. etc 
Call 333 45371 am to tomGeneral Strvices

# PACN’ SENO a
304 E . Commercial St. Sanlord 
373 1137 Packaging A Shipping

Nursing Care
O URRATESARE LOWER 
Lakeview Nursing Canter 
•19C. Secend St.. Sanford 

171-4707
Home Improvement
Quality At Reasonable Prices 

Large And Small Jobs Welcome 
Carpentry. Dears. Leeks. Repair* 
Ed Davis......................... I l l  e c u

Painting
HANOYMAN Haul* painting 

and pressuring cleaning Re 
sonabl* prices, tree estimates 
C a ll:............................. J23 7 539

"REMODELING"
Concrete Shingles .Sheds 
Painting Porches .Siding 
Orywall .PopcornCeilings 
Decks Almost Everything 

llyrs......................Eves 44* 5343 Paper Hanging
Room additions and all phasas 

ot remodeling from A to Z 
Kitchens, bath*, plumbing, 
electrical, dry wall and more
Bonded 4*9 3147

PAPER HANOINO Residen
tial A commercial. 35 years 
experience Free Est. Call 
Roy Taylor *1X1 4033

Pressure CleaningHorn* Repairs
CUNNINGHAM A W IFE  

Average 3 Bdrm Home. *35 
Average Mobil* Horn*. SX  

C*ll:33l-7514or 1*04)7*9 5544
C A R P EN T ER  Repairs and

remodeling No |ob too small 
Call: 3239445

Rooting
Richard Scott Roofing Re root 

ing. repairs, gutters, root 
tun^ psJl^ ^ re«sM 7^ *39

Secretarial Service
Custom Typing- Aaekkeeping- 

Notary Public. C*|L O.J. En- 
^erjrisavOOttnrTWL^^

Tree Service
All Tree Service * Firewood 

Woodsplitter tor hire 
Ceil Alter 4 P M : 333 901* 
ALLEN  S T R E E  SERVICE  

You've Called the Rett 
Now Call the Best!

PAY LESSI....................m  ilW
ECHOLS T R EE  SERVICE 

Free Estimates) Lew Frlcetl 
Lk...Ins...Stump Grindmg.Teet 

J23 233Sday or nit*
"Let the Protossianalsdetr.

Well Drilling
SAVE MONEYI' Shallow Wells 

for lawn. pool, garden.etc I 
BUSH SHALLOW WELLS 

Lie.......Reasonable 333 1457

<35■\ CALL NOW
* to ruu nse ws
1 3 2 2 -2 S 1 I

fm fmT n w ! Sent*

I
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By CN c Young
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Sometimes Home 
Remedies Can Help

a
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LIKE A COLPSHOWER 
IH THE MORNlNfi/ 
TO PERK A 
PERSON UP

by Mort Walkar
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I'M NOT READY (DR 
THAT ONE YET <

by Howl# Schneider

'  ■  m

»

DEAR DR. GOTT -  Many 
people In our local support group 
for the Environmental Allergies 
Organizations have been prone 
to toe and fingernail fungus 
Infections, and we are unable to 
tolerate medical fungicides. 
We've discovered that soaking 
the affected appendage In La 
Pacho tea brings a cure In a 
couple of weeks. It comes from 
Brazil and Argentina and Is also 
sold under the names Pau 
cl’Arco and Taheebo at health- 
food stores.

DEAR READER — Thank you 
for your comments. Obviously, 
your method has yet to achieve 
recognition by the medical 
community and general public. 
However. I can see no danger in 
Its use. I welcome letters from 
readers who may rhoose to try 
this unique approach.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  I wish to 
Inform you that masturbating 
three times a day Is harmful and 
If the person who wrote you that 
letter continues to do so. II will 
destroy him or her menially and 
physically. I find that medical 
doctors are (morly Informed as to 
the consequence of masturbat
ing. I practiced veterinary medi
cine for .'ll years and worked for 
four years in a state hospital for 
ihe insane. I saw talented adults 
and healthy animals become 
skin and bones because they 
u s e d a l l  t h e i r  e u e  r g y  
masturbating.

DEAR READER -  Nonsense. 
DEAR DR. GOTT -  I went to 

my dift-tor because of bumps tin 
my genitals, lie said I have 
herpes. I am ashamed, because I 
always thought herpes was a 
sexually transmitted disease. Mv 
husband and I have been 
faithfully married lor 33 years. Is 
there some way I can prove I 
don’t have herpes?

DEAR READER -  There Is a 
lest that can lie done to de
termine || the bumps voil have 
are herpes. It is not IOO percent 
accurate, hut II your doctor has 
not already done so. have him 
examine you and lake a culture. 
There .ire other conditions that 
can produce “ bumps." such as 
vaginal warts and s k in  cysts.

Herpes is a highly contagious

disease. It wus thought that oral 
herpes ("cold sores") and genital 
herpes were two distinct entities: 
now wc know that Is not the 
case. They ure interchangeable. 
If your grandchildren have had 
cold sores. It Is possible that the 
virus was transmitted to you 
through normal contact, such 
as kissing. Also, there is In

creasing medical evidence that 
the virus is lar more resilient 
than previously believed. Unfor
tunately. u |>erson can be con
tagious. yet free of symptoms, 
and thus unknowingly spread 
the virus.

ACROSS
1 Small brown 

bird
S River m Turkey 
9 Big shot (abbr.)

12 Change the 
decor al

13 Ditto
14 Elaborate poem
15 01 a London 

district
17 Shatter
18 Punishable
19 Uncomplaining 
21 Naked
23 Genetic 

material
24 By way of
27 Modern painter 
29 Inner (comb, 

form)
32 Old Testament 

book 
34 Pangs
36 Most tardy
37 Inns
38 In line
39 New York City 

stadium
41 Billowy 

eipanse
42 Scarlet
44 Odd (Sent.)
46 Break of day 
49 Smooth
53 Made of (suff)
54 Wild aromatic 

plant
56 Pigpen
57 Containers
58 Celestial bear
59 Distress call
60 Woman's name
61 Beggarly

5 Residue
6 One who brings 

up
7 He lovei (Let)
8 Gentleman (Sp.)
9 Erupting 

mountains
10 Notion
11 Prepare banana 
16 Feathers
20 Motionless 
22 Soils
24 Constellation
25 River in Bavaria
26 Lawyers 
28 Different
30 Cross out
31 Thessaly 

mountain
33 Wood chopper 
35 Throaty 
40 Weeding 
43 Throwing 

objects
45 Music buffs 

purchase
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Answer to Previous Puiile
□  □ □ □ □
□  □ □ □ □  ODD
□ D D B D n  o n on u n  b o c o d  

n o  B O D  
E) DODQOOQ  

n o  c m  
n o n

□  □  □  D  □  □  □  G  EJ
U S E

1 J 3 4

11

1%

18

46 Hissing sound
47 Biblical 

preposition
48 Spread 

between 
Supports

50 River in France

n

Ik

DOWN

1 Evening cloak
2 Advise
3 Biblical garden
4 Basaballer 

Ryan

46 47

*3

*,r>

59

51 Former weather 

bureau

52 Persian ruler 

55 Civil War

initials (abbr)

zo

je

L 10 11

LLL
so 31

Isa

le i

SO SI SI

OIOJ 21

MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS
t

z y
I*

by Hargraavas A Sailer*
I U  L E A V IN G  a  

> O U R S E R V IC E  
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" N  y-------------- P L E A S E !
[V'fsJT GO!

BUGS BUNNY

W A IT  U N T IL .  
' lO U  V E  t=EEN A V t 
BACKHAND a m p  

VOLLEY /

&
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FRANK AND ERN EST

U by Warner Brothers

ea\a e - 
t i m e s i n e e p
A  L IT T L E  
H ELP TO 
HIT THE 
HIGH 
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My •lames Jacoby
I have two deals this week 

featuring Marty Bergen, whose 
leant won the North American 
Team Championship last Nov
ember in Winnipeg. Today's deal 
shows that Marty is not easily 
pre-empted In the bidding. Ii 
hirlhcr demonstrates that he lias 
• he declarer skills to bring home 
a close contraet

Alter the three-spade |mnp 
overran by East. Marly (South) 
ehanccd the bid ot lour hearts, 
lie caught North with a fair 
dummy — heart support plus 
shortness m diamonds — so the 
prospects were not bail First he 
won the opening lead with 
dummy's spade ace. Next came 
aee ol diamonds and a second 
diamond. West allowed East to 
hold the trick with the diamond

queen, and another spade was 
played Marly rolled low and 
now played lhe third diamond. 
Had lie now ruffed low in 
dummy, the defense would 
wreak havoc by nvcrrullmg and 
continuing with a third spade. 
Instead,  he t rumped with 
dummy's at e ul hearts. Now he 
drew trumps, playing out Ins 
three high hearts When he next 
played a diamond. West liad to 
win and was down to nothing 
hut clubs. That meant that poor 
West had to cash Ills club ac t- 
ami give up the rest ol the tricks 
to declarer As long as East had 
started with seven spades. Martv 
was sale in his play. Even il East 
had the club ace. West, with 
nothing leli hut clulis. would still 
have had io lead them to tit- 
clorrr'sndvautogc.

north
♦  A 5 .1 
V  A 5 3
♦ A 7
♦  .1 9 fi S 3

u n i

WEST
♦ 10 4
V III 6 4
♦ K .1 10 'J
♦  A 10 II 4

FA ST
♦  K « 2 J y » f i2  
Vi* 8
♦ y 3
♦  y ;

sol Til
♦ 7
♦  KyJ 7 2
♦ 8 h 5 4 2
♦  K 2

Vulnerable Neither 
Dealer West

•xt North Kao
«  I ♦  3 ♦
** I ’JM  I ’il VS

Opening lead ♦  10

South 
4 V

L

by Bob Thavas

MOTT OF THCM ARF/Vrl
So  £a p , Ru t  t h e

Fi-AMfNCO p a n c E/s?
D R I V E  M E  C R A Z Y /

Th * v£S I - 2 1I MsMt «a
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A JON ARBOCKLE CLAIMS TO 1 
OWN A CAT WHO CAN EAT 
IO TIMES ITS BOPV WEIGHT.
TO VERIFY HIS CLAIM WE 

OFFEREP THE CAT 270 P00NP6 9 
OF LASAGNA

TUMBLEWEEDS

J

by Jim  Davis
THE CAT ATE ONLY 

219 P O O N P 6  
OF LASAGNA

THING5 WENT 
SO WELL IN 
REHEARSAL r

- * T
KJ - -
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HOROSCOPE
What The Day 
Will Bring...
Your Birthday 
.January 22. BJHfj

hi many areas of your lilt* in 
the year ahead, you will be doing 
tilings on a grander scale than 
ususual. It could be a bigger Job. 
a bigger car or a bigger Income.

AQUARIUS |Jan. 20 -  Feb. 
l ‘J| II you now feel like your 
popularity Is mmovlng in an 
upward direction, your percep
tions arc correct Vou have a 
plus going lor you others find 
appealing Trying lo patch up a 
romance? The Matchmaker set 
can help yon understand what it 
might take to make the rela
t ionship work. Mail $2 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. Box 18-iti. Cincinnati. Oh. 
45201.

PISCES (Feb 20 — March 20) 
Beginnings are not equal to 
endings today. Things might 
start out on a sour note, hut 
you'll he w histling a happy tune

at the finish lim-
ARIES (March 21 — April 1‘ 1) 

Be hopeful regarding the out
come of involvements at this 
tunc, even if it is something 
bigger than you have ever 
tackled previously. Luck Is vour 
ally.

TAURUS (April 20 -  Mav 20) 
Conditions In general arc liivor- 
able for you Inday. but your best 
breaks arc likely lo develop in 
career or financial areas

GEMINI (May 21 -  June 20) 
Devote as much time as you can 
today to Important personal 
matters. You are on a track 
toward success.

CANCER (June 21 — July 22| 
Chance will be prevalent In your 
material alfalrs today. You could 
prof i t  from some th ing  an 
associate Is promoting.

LEO (July 23 — Aug. 22) Do 
not be a loner today. Gel in 
volved with some type of activity 
•hat requires a collective effort. 
Benefits will come through 
partners.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 -  Sept. 22)

ANNIE

m d; vauj ts r 
. m e t d c l

' THE MimGtfTPAVVL WfcKE ME
WHEN THE/WfeNTON C W .

1 W E  W V i/N P X T K D L  
0 V  WOKE ME.

by T. K. Ryan

ctthekN
p m  pom roue*.S ^  ™Eaoc**

/r„ i t s  Gave oo/ er again..
ON. 0OuV,fANpy-/rS ALL 
1 C N P O  r  STOP AVS£LF 

G&N'OP TNE/TE r
— M S P Z N V P ' ■

-  SUT ’PAPPY' TOLP M £ r  
9TAY NtPPOV POWN N£A£ 
'T/L PUNTA9 COMES APA 
TS(S LOOSETL

Greater opportunities than usual 
exist today where your work or 
can-cr is concerned. Be alert so 
thiit you ran capitali/t* on thrsi* 
happenings

LIBRA (Sept. 23 — Oct. 23) 
( real|ve Ideas th.it Hash through 
vmtr mind toda> should he 
taken seriously, il they don't 
have an Immediate use. at least 
pul •hem on paper for future 
reference.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24 -  Nov. 22) 
Someone emotionally close can 
be ol great help to you now In 
lulfilling a financial desire.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 -  
Dec. 21)  ̂on II be quite fortunate 
hi ventures of enterprises where 
.\°u ell her have a partner or are 
working in close conjunction 
with another for a common 
Interest.

CAPRICORN |Dec. 22 -  Jan. 
H») Your possibilities for In
creasing your earnings or In
come are excellent In this cycle. 
Don't market youi  talents 
cheaply.

by Leonard Starr
W A K A v 'N O f V  

TN EY S SPAvtV EP A U  
t h a t  S N -s / fip o m '-.
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